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art of California's Record Grape Crop fljfe,, jj, Basketball Team

Wins 2 Out of 3 
Games Last Week
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A tew of the 2,610,000 tons of grapes grown In California are pictured 
, slag unloaded at a winery in Guasti. Most of the record crop will

. '  » utilized (or raisins according to a government order. About half l  
mUn tons will be crushed lor California wineries which supply more 
•a 85 pea cent of America’s table consumption.

•e- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
of
t! len ho Smashed Nazi Greenland Base

V. S. armed forces that penetrated Arctic wastes to discover and 
toy a Nazi radio base on Greenland were sketched by Coast Guard 

Jumbal Artist Norman Thomas. In this picture two U. S. army scouts 
i l l  a corporal of the Greenland a-niy are shown as they prepared to 
(• inland on a reconnaissante patrol.

A Giver Gets a Birthday Cake

Pvt. Clifford W. White, -on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston White, hu> 
anived safely overseas, accord
ing to a letter teceived by his 
parents. He states that he has 
seen beautiful country and that 
he suffered no seasickness, what
ever.

Cpl. Janies H. Wallace has writ
ten his father, H. S. Wallace, of 
Thalia, that he has arrived at his 
destination overseas and that he 
is well and wants news from home.

Mrs. A. E. Barker has received 
a letter from her husband saying 
that he made a safe trip across 
and was somewhere in Ireland. 
She hud not heard for several 
weeks.

Recent information has been re
ceived that 2nd Lieut. Richard 
Vecera has been promoted to the 
rank o f 1st Lieut. He is now sta
tioned at Morrison Field at West 
Palm Beach. Fla.

Lt. J. M. Crowell, son of M. F. 
Crowell, was promoted to the rank 
of Captain on Christmas Day. 
He is somewhere in England. He 
further «aid that on Christmas 
Eve. he and his buddies had had 
a party for sixty refugee children 
and their candy had made glad 
the hearts of the children.

T-Sgt. Paul Gobin, of Camp 
Pickett. Ya.. spent the Christmas 
holidays here n tin- home of hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobir.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera re
cently received a letter from their 
son. Cpl. Fred Vecera. who is sta
tioned in Ireland. He says that 
he is well but misses home. How
ever. he says that in spite of cold, 
rainy weather, he likes the coun
try tine.

Pvt. Truett Gobin. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gobin. who spent a 
week's furlough in the home of 
his parents, has returned to Camp 
Butner. X. C., where he is sta
tioned.

Pfc. Win. N. Klepper. who has 
been here on furlough, left Sun
day to return to March Field, 
Calif. He was accompanied to 
Childress by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Pvt. Reuben Dockins writes to 
the A. L. Johnson family from 
somewhere in England that he is 
well and tine and so glad to re
ceive word of friends here. He 
says that he plays the piano every
where he goes.

The Crowell High School bas
ketball team won two out of three 
games the past week. The Wild
cat-, took the Quanah Indians in
to camp at Quanah last Thursday 
night by a 43 to 39 score; they 
dropped a game to the Childress 
Bobcats at Childress on , Satur
day night by a 33 to 30 count; 
and came out on the large end of 
a 33 to 8 score at Crowell on 
Tuesday night against the Sey
mour Panthers.

The game at Quanah was very 
slow, due to the condition of the 
floor. McBeath and Wisdom led 
in scoring for the Wildcats with 
twelve and ten points, respective
ly. McCain for Quanah, scored 
eleven points.

The game at Childress on Sat
urday night was close all the way. 
The score was tied at 18 and 18 
at the half time and the Bobcats 
were only one point ahead at the 
end of the third quarter. Parkhill 
and Orr looked the best for Crow
ell in this game. Cotton, tall 
center for Childress, scored sev
enteen points to lead in that de
partment. However. C. Kitchens 
was Childress’ best defensive man.

The Seymour urame was very
rnugh. Goni on kIrwin’s del’«*'il si ve
piaying and I).-linar Paul Mc-
B<■ath's goal «hooting «to«.-- Î out
in this game.. SILaver. center for
Seymour, created much excite- 
men with hi- outburst of temper. 
Neither team was able to play 
smooth basketball due to the 
rough play.

The Crowell reserves also won 
two out of three games with 
these same schools. They defeat
ed the Quanah reserves by a 39 
to 33 score: dropped their Chil
dless game by a 35 to Li count; 
and came out on top in the Sey
mour contest 19 to 13.

Boys playing for Crowell in 
those games were Joe Mason, John 
Calvin Carter, Carlos McBeath, 
Edgar Spears and J. L. Brock.

The Wildcats jrurnev to Sey
mour on Friday night for a game 
and play a double-he-v’ v with 
Vernon here next Ti ... night.

A, H. Martin Dies 
Suddenly at Home 
in Rayland Thurs.

Funeral Services 
Held in Thalia 
Church Friday
A. H. Martin, resident o f the 

Rayland community for 30 years, 
died -uddenly at his home there 
last Thursday morning.

Funeral services were held 
from the Thalia Church o f Christ 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with N'ick Craig, minister, o f
ficiating. Burial was in the Tha
lia Cemetery under the direction 
o f the Henderson Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Glover Whit
ten. B. P. Abston. T. E. Lawson, 
J. H. Roberson. Loyee Lambert 
and Carl Lawson. Honorary pall 
bearers were H. D. Lawson, Her
man Gloyna. Horace Taylor. Ed 
Lehman, Trace Beazley. T. F. 
Lambert. Ben Hopkins. Bob 
Rheay, John Ray and C. J. Tug
gle.

Mr. Martin, 73, wa> born on 
Feb. ti. 1870. in Rock Castle Coun
ty. Kentucky. He was married to 
Miss Charlotte Putt on Jan. 30. 
1894. at Santo. Texa-. Mr. an 
Mi- Martin moved to the Ray- 
and community from Pauls Val

iev. Okht.. and had lived ill this 
community for the past thirty 
years. Mr Martin was an out
standing citizen and had many 
friends it both Foard and Wil
barger Counties and his death was 
a distinct loss to the community.

Survivors include Mrs. Martin; 
three daughters. Mrs. E W. 
Crisp of Crowell. Mis. Maurice 
Fite of Sundown, and Mr- C. J. 
Taylor of Lockney; four sons. 
Homer of Vernon. Lester o f Tha
lia. Pvt. Ira F. ■)’ Sheppard Field, 
and Seaman First Clas- Emmett 
Martin, stationed at Pearl Har
bor; two brothers. Simon o f Pauls 
Valley, Okla.. and Marion of 
Maysville, Okla., and 16 grand
children.

Fourth War Loan Campaign to Begin 
Tuesday, Jan. 18; County Chairman 
Geo. Self Has Selected Committees

The Fourth War Loan Drive 
starts mi January Is and conies 

a close on Febr art 15, 1*44 
The selling quota for the natior 
is SI 1.000,00(1.000. of which $5.- 
500.000,000 must oe raised froir. 
individuals, hoard County's quo* 
of the amount is $135,1)00.

Total victory is -ndoubtediy 
closer t-xiu« thai it was a few 
months ago. hut there is no m.«- 
take about the fact that there is 
a great deal to he done hefor- 
Die glorious day if Peace arrive- 
Many battles are yet to be wen. 
Millions of dollar- v. ■** of was 
equipment must -til: be male un
delivered to the fighting fronts.

N'o mattei what tie buying 
bonds has amounted to so far. ■* 
must be increased -tepped up
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Box Score, Quanah Game
Crowell FG FT TP

1). McBeath. f .
Parkhill. f 
Wisdom, c 
Orr, g 
Erwin, g

5 2 12
4 1 9
4 3 10
3 l 7
1 3 4

Sgt. Morris A. Ferguson 
I (Hoots), son of Mrs. Jim Fergu
son. writes that he is somewhere 
in Italy and i« well and all right.

Alton Cavin, S 1-C, of the U. 
S. Naval Air Station in Hutchin
son, Kansas, was here last week 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Cavin. and his brother. Pvt. 
Otis Rerl Cavin, o f Blaekburg, 
Vu.

Lieut. Mike Bird, left Sunday 
to repo it for duty at Camp Rob- 
to Sweetwater by his father, D. 
cits. Calif. He was accompanied 
N. Bird. Lieut. Bird has been sta
tioned at Ft. Sill. Okla., since 
graduating from officers training 
school.

Total
Quanah
Chancellor, f. 
Taylor, f 
McCain, c 
Chism, g 
Ring, g

Total

1 ’ 8 43
FG FT TP

1 5
1 3 4
4 3 11
3 3 6
1 1 3

10 u on

Childrevs Game
I Crowell FG FT TP
i D. McBeath. f 3 '» »
i Parkhill. f  ”> 0 6
Wisdom, c j 0 *_>
Orr, g ’ \ 1
Erwin, g A ’ ’ 11
Mason

Mayor LaGuardia of New York recently made an appeal on behalf of 
Um  National War Fund. On his birthday he was able to present 81,348.92 
to officials of the fund. They reciprocated by presenting him with a 
birthday cake. He is shown tasting the cake with Emil Schraro, left, 
ehairman of the New York committee of the fund.

J. T. Brooks to 
Install Frozen 
Food Locker

All priorities have been obtain
ed to insure a frozen food lock
er system for Crowell and J. T. 
Brooks, owner and operator of 
the Brooks Food Market, is now 
making preparations to get the 
system into operation by April 1, 
i f  possible.

In order to have room to house 
the locker system a new stucco 
building, 33x65 feet, will be built 
on the west side o f the grocery 
■tore building. The structure 
which has been used for a feed 
store will be moved to the east 
side of the store building and 
the latter building will also be 
re modeled.

Mr. Brooks states that he has 
about thirty lockers left to be 
rented and invites those interested 
In a locker to see him at once.

If weather conditions are fa
vorable for the. construction of 
the new stucco building, the lock
er system will he put into opera
tion at the earliest date possible.

Juvenile delinquency cases in 
•3 reporting courts increased from 
«5,000 in 1940 to 75,000 in 1943, 
according to the Chief o f the 
Children’s Bureau, Katherine F. 
l-euroot. This represents 11 per 
«ent increase for boys and 38 per 
Cent increase for girls.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
W ill Re-Enter 
Business in Crowell

M rs. J. R. Beverly is re-enter
ing the Ladies’ Read|r-to-Wear 
business in Crowell in the Allison 
building on the north side of the 
souare in the very near future. 
Tne building is now being re
modeled and refinished prepara
tory to occupancy by Mrs. Bev
erly.

Mrs. Beverly is well-known to 
Crowell and the surrounding trade 
territory, having been in the same 
business here before. She plans 
to carry a complete line o f high 
class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear ap
parel as has always been her pol
icy and the date o f the opening 
o f the shop will he announced 
later. She is now in Fort Worth 
and Dallas where she is purchas
ing merchandise. Soon after her 
return, her place o f business will 
be opened to the public.

Mrs. Arnold Bracewell will be 
employed as saleslady in the new 
shop. Mrs. Bracewell also is 
well-known in Crowell, having 
been emnloyed in the same ca
pacity when Mrs Beverly operat
ed her shop in her home.

i Post-war highway building of 
roads to cost $6,000.000,000 has 

i oeen planned by the Federal 
\V o r k s Administration. If the 

I program is approved by Congress 
the Federal Government will sup 
ply half the funds and the states 
the other half. The plan provide» 
for a three year program tutlling 
for $2.000,000.000 a year for 
three years.

Pfc. Eddie Campbell of Pesca
dero, Calif., was here last week 
on a furlough visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson, and family.

Cp\. Garvin L. Chandler, who is 
now somewhere in the South Pa
cific. has recently been present
ed the Good Conduct Medal for 
faithful and exact performance of 
duty. This certificate of merit 
is from Major Anderson R. Bad
ger and it. with a letter o f con
gratulation from Major Jos. A. 
Rodnev. was sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Davis for safe-keeping for 
the duration.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Virgil Greer 
R. R. Bell

Patients Dismissed:
Bobbv Barker 
Mrs. R. L. Taylor 
Frank Meason 
Mrs. Katherine Whitby

Visiting Hours; 9:30 to 11 :.’>0 
a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. ; 7 to 9 p. m.

Total
Childress 
Risnehoover 
H. Kitchens 
Cotton, c 
Gravely, g 
C. Kitchens 
Barry, g

Total

12 26
FG FT TP
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
7 3

0
11

0♦5 O
(! 5

13 7 33
Seymour Game

Crowell FG FT
D. McBeath ó
Parkhill 1 J
Wisdom 1 *
Orr \ ()
Erwin 0 \
Mason 0 0

TP
13

T otal
Seymour 
Britton 
Hatter 
Shaver 
Porter 

I Golden 
I Styles

! Total

8 6 22 
FG FT TP

The Philadelphia lYar*'i- rta- 
tior. Company six months ag< em
ployed a number -f women mo
torists. Eyebrows were raised 
and an increased number o f ac
cidents were predicted >y tiu tim
id users o f the street ears After 
six months trial o f the women 
motorists the traction company 
reports 36 rer cent fewer acci
dents than were had with men 
drivers with comparable training 
and service.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president 

! o f the Cemetery Association, re
p orts  the following donations to 
th*- Cemetery fund, made since 
Dec. 1. 1943:
Mr and Mrs O. X. BakerSD'.di' 
M L Bell Estate 25-0"
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hlavaty o.OO 
Mrs. Mattie Bell Erwin,

Galveston ;r’ i.’1'
Mrs. Cre-.-ho Erwin 2.o0
W. B. McCormick

Los Angel« s. Calif. 10.09
J. L. Lark-ford L00

English sailors are called 
“ Limeys”  because of the extensive 
use of lime juice at .sea, as a 
preventative of scurvey.

I Tht accuracy of rifle sights 
were formerly testeii by firing the 
gun a number of times and mak
ing the correction until perfect 
positioning o f the sights was se

cured. Sights are now tested with 
¡a mirror device which makes pos- 
! sible a scientifically checked ac- 
’. curacy.

Herbert Edwards 
to Head Infantile 
Paralysis Campaign

H. K. Edwards has been ap
pointed county chairman for the 
Celebration o f the President's 
Birthday in the fight against in
fantile paralysis. This announce
ment comes from George Waver- 
ley Briggs. Dallas, vice chairman 
for the Texas State Committee. 
Definite plans for the celebration 
in this county are now being con- 
-idered and will be made public 
immediately.

In making tht* selection of coun
ty chairman. Mr. Briggs stated 
that because of the infantile 
paralysis epidemic which swept ov
er Texas and many other states 
during the year of 1943 tnat a 
special effort must be made to 
raise funds to continue th«- bat
tle against the dread crippler. He 
calls attention to the “ all out" 
request made by President Roose
velt for trie support ««t this move
ment to protect the health of the 
people on the home front and is 
urging all local chapters thtough- 
out the state to bend every effort 
possible to make the 194 4 cele
brations bigger and better than 
in any previous year. This year 
the celebrations are honoring the 
62nd birthday of President Roose
velt.

Mr. Briggs assures his chair
men and chapter members that 
fifty per cent of funds raised 
through the celebration will re
main with the county chapter 
wherein the money is raised. The 
National Foundation for infan
tile Paralysis was called upon to 
spend heavily of its funds in the 
recent epidemic. It sent nurses 

i trained in the Kenney treatment 
method to hospitals in population 
centers where the disease struck 
heaviest.

On the committee with Mr. Ed
uards, Mayor C. T. Schlagal. gen
eral chairman, has asked the fol
lowing to assist: Dr. Hines Clark. 
Jack Seale. George Self, Merl 
Kincaid and Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Plans are as yet incomplete for 
the local campaign hut are under 
consideration by the Business and 
Professional Women’s t’ lub and 
announcement of plans will be 
made next week. Everybody will 
be given an opportunity to co- 
- perat«- in this worthy cause.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarians Earl Worley, D. D 

Huntsman. Ennis Grimes and 
Luther Watson of Quanah were 
■visitor- at the regular weekly 
meeting o f the Crowell Rotary 
Club at Tate's Cafe Wednesday.

An interesting talk on the prin-; 
cipals of Rotary was made by I. 
T. Graves. Rev. R. S. Watkins ’ 
attended this meeting as a new 
member.

This ball of light is being bom
barded by a beam of high frequency 
radio energy. Its power does not 

1 borne through a wire. Samuel G. 
Hibben of Westinghouse is shown as 
he demonstrates the wireless light- 

I to( In New York.

Baker.
* ! • **:* K

and
C. N. Bark-; 

Thalia -Fm Br >\v:. jha. *“ ;
Lloyd F-.x T -m .Vwt m, C
Wheeler. I. 11 Hammonds, V̂uL
lave Sc aie«. R. G. Griïp.sley, B
Wisdom and E. M Garni» e

Rayian-i aim Riv ersi»i” —-* H

Small Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
TraweekSuccumbs

Services Conducted 
at Funeral Home 
Tuesday Afternoon
Bonnie I. • * u i - - * Traweek. 7**; 

daughter o f Mr and Mr- R«-\ 
Trawci'k, pa-sed away Monda*, 
morning at the iota! hospital tv>! 
lowing a very hr«* f ¡lines.- Fu
neral set vices went* held a* tit.
Womack ........... Home ... Tv -
day afternoon at '«' * el ck
with Rev. Otis Strickland, past -r 
of the First Baptist Church. f- 
ficiating. R rial was made it * 
Crowell cemetery.

“ The Many Ma - n*,- ' \«a- sur
as a quartet bv Join Rasoi. Sam 
Mills. E 4. Dunagan and Mrs 
T l! Klepper, with Mrs Arnold 
Rucke;* playing the accompani
ment. John Rasor sang. “ Have 
Thine Own Way" as a solo

Pali bearers were Gail Cox. 
E. M Cox. Willard Traweek ami 
Harry Traweek. Flower bearers 
weit* Margaret Davis. Polly Davis. 
B«-netta Rutherford. Evagene 
Rutherford. Ira  Cox and Doris 
Cox

Littlt- Bonnie was born on Jar. 
6, 19*12. so was just past two 
years o f age. She is survived by 
her parents, a sister. Peggy Joyce, 
and a brother, John Boggs. Her 

I grandparents, Mr and Sirs. D. 
B. Traweek and grandmother. 
Mrs. J. T. Cox. also survive as 

I well as a host of relatives and 
friends.

Out-of-town relatives her« t * 
the funeral service« were F« rris 
Caddell. Mr. and Mrs. D B T>a- 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hon! 
Mr. and Mis Devotia Hoi *.. M 
and Mm. Willard Hord M an *. 
Mrs. Harry Traweek. all ->f Tru- 
eott : Mr and Mrs Jes- Ruther
ford «>f Gilliland am! Mrs i T 
Cox and M-« I W. Hay n«*« i 
San Angelo.

Roberson, chairman. M > n r o e  
Kareher. Travi- Davis ami Har
old Cri-p.

Margaret— W. A Duiu. chair
man. Joe Orr. Jim Owen- and 
William Bradford

Four Corners —  Frank Cates. 
■•*’ airman and Edd Rettig

\ viari— Hartley Ea-!ey. eha.r- 
man. Allen Fish and Jim Allison.

Corresponding Committee — J. 
R. Beverly, chairman, and J. C. 
Thompson

The supplies may oe r.a 1 from 
County Chaiimar George Self at 
Self Sin-, i t Fa * *r ’uni
ty chairman :> reque- ed : get 
the supplies for - v.mumty 
as soon a« convenient.

Permanent Red Cross 
Headquarters Made in 
County Court House

Foard C 
have h

: rt Hous,

r.t aii-iuartor : or
chapter *: Red

establish et « in the
n the third floor,

• Ration Board

ti. War Procluction
lit counts states
ce the Red C ross

,*\t
-uni

c-’airman tor th- 
that in this plac- 
work will be carried on. There 
are six sewing machines there at 
the present time, and long table« 
for utting out o f garments A 
new door covering has been placed 
on th« floor, and the room i- al- 
way- warm r col-i weather.

A««i*t og Mrs Bell are Mrs. 
Clint White, a- chairman >f sew
ing ami Mr- J. A. Stovall, chair
man of knittirg. Committees of 
ladie« art- working under the di
rection o f the chairmen and the 
present projec* is the making of 
144 soldier kit'.

Ladies who can r.elp with the 
sewing, are asked to call Mrs. 
White and those who uesire to 
knit., will see Mr- Stovall for 
thread, or. it may be had at the 
Red Cross room, which ever is 
more convenient.

Sen. George Moffett 
Interested in Votes
for S o l d i e r s

Th N *.V' received a telegram 
from Senator Georg»- Moff-tt 
Wiiti -.-day « -ncerning the A t
torney General's ruling or. sol
diers voting The telegram, which 
is self explanatory, follows;

Sena tor Cuff y of Per r.sy vanta soit ¡i,*rs \ tir.v -.as been renun ed
propos e? a lotte y aL* a me*»ns of hv \Jt.”*ney G-r.eral’s rulinff
raising needed iurc - to carry on wh ch pro periv hold« that tht
the war. The 8en ator vou d -«eil in •vice can vot« just as
$2.00 certifica*«-<g _ Pii es wo u Id • t'T citiî.ens c in. However, he
consist o f a t-i"St ?>rite o f $50,- pet Pi ? voi ed a poll tax requ re
(100; ec* rd pr r.e $25.000 : five me nt inte the constitution o\e f
prizes o f $10,000 eac h ; 1.000 forty vean* atr** and it can be re-
awards o f $100 each. Tht Sen- tr.ovei1 «>n y by another vote o f
ator 1eiievis s jeh an anranpre- the peopl« Therefor«*, those m

Practically every newspaper 
which carri«-d the account of the 
meeting between President Roose
velt, Winston Churchill and Joseph 
Stalin referred to the meeting 
place as Teheran. The correct 
spelling of the city is Tehran.

ment would raise $5.000.000.000 
and wi u'*i do away with the need 
for a sales tax.

A Nebraska draft board found 
suitable humor in one o f its cards. 
Under the listing, "serious physi
cal defects,”  was this classic: 

| “ None, except one arm miwing.”

the service and >ut will have to 
, pay it until repealed. 1 hope th >se 

in the service will pay th^r poll 
i tax. or, that relatives will do s-* 
I for them. Remittances by mail 

even from foreign shores are 
legally acceptable if post mark
ed this month. Believe thus mat
ter deserves publicity."

i
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Items from Neighboring Communities A. B Wisdom Seeks J TOWN and FARM
____________________ ______________Re-Election As
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i Bv Guy to Parris)
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Mi ani! Mi" Grady Mi-Lain of 
itod friend» here

Miiiiiay
Herben Gillespie and son, 

H . and G Browning were 
Monday l'uesday.

\\ ,

\ mossagf w;as receiv'd ! here
Tvu‘sdav montiti inr o f tin- dt at h of
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Mis Leñera Bufkin of 

- : Sunday night «  i
Mrs Ureal Myers.

TH ALIA
• By Minnie Wood)

, Falls
d Mi-

Benja - 
th her

The N’ew s - authorized this 
I week to announce tile candidacy 
| f A. B Wisdom of Thalia for 
I tin oftiei o f Commissioner of 

I’n-i met No 1. subject to action 
o f tho Democratic primary in 
July.

In making: his announcement 
- r ii••election Mr Wisdom issued 
• e following statement:

"1 want in thank the people of 
my precinct for tho support ¡rivon 
mi in tie last election and the 
sti'eitdid co-operation »riven me 
■ ir.i 1 have tieen in office. 1 am 
striving to give the responsibility 
of serving as commissioner my 
os; e if,11 * s and will continue to 
o se if 1 am re-elected."
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ar,.: entered Texas Tech.
. Hammonds and Joe Hain

an.: families o f Fort
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rg in Kings | 
Tuesday.

0WS WR5 host- j
r i 'luh ii her I 
moon. Those 
dames W. J. ■ 
G W. Seales, i 
Mi's Minnie 

-ss. The next 
th Mrs. .1. A

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

\ ernon Offices in 
W ilbarger Hotel Building

O ffice  H ours:
I nm 9 :H \. >1. to 6:0U P. >1.

Stovall. February 3.
Mutt McKinley and family of 

Great Bend. Kansas, visited hero 
over the week-end.

Mrs R. C Huntley of Vernon 
visited Miss Minnie Wood a while 
Monday afternoon.

Funeral services for A H. Mar
tin if Rayland were conducted at 
tit! Church of Christ here Friday 
afternoon with Nick Craig of- i 
filiating Henderson Funeral 
Home of Vernon was in charge.

Nick Craig was a visitor in Ft. j 
Worth recently.

CpI. Harrold Banister and a i 
friend o f Sheppard Field visited 
Mi ar.,! M - H W. Banister here
last week-end.

G A Shultz and family visit
ed relatives in Seymour recently, j

Local Workers Help 
Bethlehem Exceed 
Ship-a-Day Promise

Three hundred thousand men 
i at d women from all parts of the 
1 • .intry are sharing the company's ,
■ honors in having achieved the; 
j greatest shipbuilding record in . 

hi-tory during the year 15*43—
| so fighting and cargo ships.

The government has permitted 
l; . ’ 1 ieh.i-m t" reveal the fact that 
it exceeded in output its prom-1 
iso. which seemed fantastic when 
made at the beginning of 15*43. 
that it would turn out a ship a 
day for major fighting and cargo 
craft.

The remarkable program car- ' 
lied -ut by Bethlehem included a 
15-ltoo.ton battleship, 27,000-ton j 

aircraft carriers. 14.700-ton air
craft carriers. 13,000-ton heavy i 
cruisers, lo.ooo.ton light cruisers,! 
i'l.uOO-ton light cruisers. 2.100-ton; 
destroyers, destroyer escorts, tank 
landing craft, infantry landing 
craft, and many types of cargo 
ships including a large number of 
Liberty ship- and Victory ships.

1 A win kly news digest prepared by 
the OWI rural press section.)

RATION REMINDER
Gasoline —  In 17 east coast 

states A s  coupons are good 
through February S. In states 
outside the east coast area A-!' 
coupons arc good through Janu
ary 2L

Sugar— Stamp No. 29 in book 
four is gouil for 5 pounds through 
January 15. Stamp No. 3(1 be
comes good January 16 and will 
he good for 5 pounds through 
March 31.

Shoe-- -Stamp No. Is in bonk 
one is good fur one pair. Stamp 
No 1 on the Airplane sheet in 
bonk three is good fur one pair.

Fuel (hi Period 2 coupons are 
; good through February 7 in all 
areas except the South, where 
they an- good through January 
24. Period 3 coupons, now valid 
in thi Middle West. South. East 
and Far West, remain good 
through March 13 in the Middle 
West. East and Far West and 
through February 21 in the South.

Meats. Fats— Brown stamps R, 
S and T tire good through Janu
ary 25*. Brown stamp V becomes 
good January 1 fi and remains good 
through January 25*. Spare stamp
2 m hook four is good for 5 
points worth of fresh pork and 
all sausage through January 15.

Processed Foods— Green stamps 
P. F and F in book four are good 
through January 20. Green 
stamps G. II and .1 in book four 
an good through February 20.

lR the otó H  y

N ew  Food Price  Adjustm ent»
To allow food processoi s up

ward adjustments of their max
imum priced because o f wage in-
i reuses, the Office of Price Ad
ministration has amended food 
regulations covering canned fruits 
and vegetables, frozen fruits, 
berries, and vegetables, jams, jel
lies. pit kle~ and pickled products, 
and apple products. OPA esti
mated that increases at retail will 1 
not tun more than one cent a 
can or, in the ease of frozen fruits, 
one cent a pound. There will ln- 
no increases in prices civilians 
pay for tomatoes, peas, snap 
beans, corn, poaches and pears. 
Tigh ten ing  Rationing Regulation »

As ti further move to stamp out 
thi Black Market in gasoline. OPA 
has ruled that any local hoard or , 
special hearing officer, after a i 
proper hearing and a finding that 
the tire or gasoline regulations 
have been violated, may not only 
revoke a gasoline ration, hut al
so may prohibit the use of gaso

Millions of motorists are amazed 
by unexpected extra mileage 

from cars and tires
WHO WOULD ever have thought, say 

countless car owners, that the old bus 
would still be running strong in 1944!

They say it with wonder . .  . and that is a 
tribute to the lasting quality which Ametican 
automobile and rubber companies built into 
cars and tires.

They say it with pride . . . and that is 
recognition o f the vital part each car plays 
in helping to solve the nation's wartime trans
portation problem.

So. to the man who has made his car last, 
tins is a deserved word of thanks. You have 
done your part in two ways: By driving under 

ami by driving to your service station at 
least once a week for wartime car-saving and 
tire-saving care.

This help is always available, ready and 
waiting, at every Phillips (>6 Service Station. 
Tire-Sat inti Service includes weekly check
ing o f air pressures . . . inspection for cuts 
and bruises . . . crisscrossing with the spare 
every Loot) miles . . . recommendation for 
recapping Car- Sat ing Sert ice includes in
spection o f battery, radiator, air filter . . . 
lubrication o f e\ery triction point specified 
by the maker o f your car.

Remember, you are helping to "Guted 
America's Mileage" when you drive in for 
wartime Car-Saving and Tire-Saving Service 
at the Orange and Black 66 Shield . . . the 
sign o f  famous Phillips 66 Gasoline and 
Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

Thi ■ value of the year's work
was equivale lit t0 over 1,000 Lib-

shin- and. in terms o f man-
, tlit1 * '1[>nvptin v estimate- tile

194 3 progni in was equivalent to
the ei>nstruu'Lion of 22 battleships.
Appn 'X inulti.' ly 7'll per cent of the
ships built were fighting craft and :
39 1"•r cent earjro vessels.

WE WILL BUY
Y3UR PRODUCE

proritn
omple

ronaire i
in t

(* of all kind-----Poultry . E gg».
t Mock of poultry and dairy feed.

always, appreciated.

• • market lor your fur*-.

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

In addition t<> the amazing pro* 
ilc. turn record of new ships. Beth
lehem yards also repaired, con
verted and serviced over 7.(HUI 
vessels, thus playing a major role 
h: keeping our fighting fleets in 
trim.

Approximately 300.000 men and 
m m were employed by Bethle
hem in it.- shipyards, steel mills 
and other rivisions to accomplish 
thi* program. But because the 
oir.pany ha- -et it- sight- still 

: igl.er f- r 1944 it will he neces
sary to ad<i -till more to its pns- 
i nt arm'.' of employees.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

An

ceoruing 
1 leparte

ccortling 
graphic 
e than 1 

a- re
ti' ica. 
über culo 
e people

to the L. S. Treas- 
■ ent the average pa- 
, la-'.- nine months, 

tu the National 
•Society there are 

loo .000 quinine hear- 
in Columbia, South

anil

-is takes the 
between the 

eh year than

life of 
ages of 

anv oth-

Supplies for Farmers
*ee me the follow in;

( omhine ( h;un-.
Lister Points.
Moil Ko\e-.
( iovernor ( ont rol 
for Tractor.
Post Hole Diggers,
Hay Forks.
Hoes and Handles.
Scoops.
"hovel - and Handle-, 
"harp Shooters.
Gas Pump- for Barrel*. 
Tire Pump- for Tractors, 
Mattock- ;nd Pick-, 
l ead IVaimer-.
I ies.

strew  Irm tr* .

list and price-:
May Wheel BoxesOne

for—
Internatonal. 
Mofene. 
f »liver.
John Deere, 
"ander- :
V'mid Boxe- for 
Bearing spools; 
Harrow Teeth. 
Bolts.
Fence Chargers. 
\xe- and Handle 
Hand Saw-. 
Hatchet- 
Planter ( hain-. 
Pad Lock«.
"trap Hinge-.

Q. V. Winningham Machine Shop

A a i' -ult of -ah- of Christmas 
-cals to finance the fight against 
' i er< Hie death rate from |
thi- disease has heen eut 75 pi 
cent -ince 1904.

The output of plastics has dou- 
1 led "very five years since 15)30 
; rid ha- reached a million tons 
annually.

In 1936 the production of 
iummum ir this country totaled 

1 13.000 toi - but in 1943 the total 
i- exper'ted to reach 1.500,000
tons.

Th' olde-t Chinese hooks writ- 
•en on paper produced from bam
boo are sound and readable today 
after 3.000 year-.

SXFETYTSIjOGANS

When the ice on your doorstep 
- too hard to remove, use a few 

-hovelfuls of -and or ashes.
Motorist- keep your brakes, 

.,ghts. windshield wiper and de
froster in shape for safe wartime 
winter driving'.

Make a thorough inspection of 
your home for hazazrd- that might 
ansi accidents.

f arrot- should he scraped 
gently- -not. peeled. Average car
rot waste j.- estimated at 37 per 
ente, half of which could he 

saved.

The humming 
by the rapid 
wing*.

of a tee i* caused 
vibration o f its

line in the violator's possession 
which was obtained as part of the 
ration.

Civil ian Meat Supply
About t "-thirds (67 percent) 

of the Uni'' | States supplies of 
meat avail for all needs in 
1 ' 1 has 1" allocated to L. S.
civilians, in ii). t" the War 
Food Admin.- .ition. This alloca
tion will allow about the same per 
capita civilian meat consumption 
in 15)44 as in 15*4-5. On a dressed 
weight basis, it i- equivalent to 
approxim.j'clj. 132 pounds ugr 
capita for the year compared with 
the post-war 1935-3!' average of 
about 126 pounds.

Pork and Bean* Released
About 440,000 cases (approxi

mately 20 million pounds) o f can
ned pork and beans will be re -! ince 
leased to civilian consumers with- i 
in the next few weeks.

Price Rise in '43 W a*  Small 
At the end of 1943, the general 

level of prices in wholesale mar
ket- was two per cent higher than 
at the close of 1942. and the 
prices of staples that families buy j 
in retail markets for everyday | 
ii-. ing wi re up by about three and 
one-half per cent. This price rise ! 
was smaller than in any year since 
1:• 4(*. according to Frances Per
kins. Secretary of Labor.

Opportunity For Veterans 
Returning war veterans may 

enter virtually any of the 30,207 
apprentice training programs in 
tin l.’ nited State- Age restric
tion- ami other limitations have 
been especially lifted for vet
eran- in many apprenticeship 
standards so they may obtain 
training foi skilled work, accord- 
p g to the War Manpower Com
mission.

More T ea  For Civilians
About 76 million pounds o f tea , 

will be available to civilian con
sumers in 1944— wartime limita
tions on shipping space permit- j 

1,1 ting. This is about 16 million 
'r pound- more than civilians got in 1 

| 1943.
Lend-Lea*ed  Farm Machinery
Less than 3 per cent of the 

United State-- production of farm 
, machinery went for Lend-Lease 

between March 11. It 'll, and No
vem ber 1, 1943, according to the 
j President’s thirteenth report to 
| Congress on Lend-Lease opera- !
| tions. Allied need for farm nia- ! 
ohinery was increased because of 
military demands. American fly- i 
ing fortre.--es now use airfields' 
which four years ago were among i 
Britain's In -t farms, thus necessi
tating reclamation of marshes and 
rough hill land for farm acre- 
ages. When Australia was threat
ened by Japanese invasion early in 
1942. thousands of Australian 
farm tractors were conscripted 
for construction of military roads 
and airfields. Moreover, British 
and Australian farm machinery 
manufacturing facilities early in \ 
the war had heen converted to 
ordnance production.

Britith Farmer* Are Grateful 
The three United States farm

ers who returned recently from a 
'•M-month survey of agriculture 
in the British Isies reported that 
British farmers are very grateful 
for the assistance Lend-Lease 
farm machinery has given them 
in attaining maximum food pro
duction. The U. S. fanners, whose 
trip was sponsored by the For
eign Economic Administration,

were Oscar Beline. Marcus, Iowa; 
Robert J. Howard. Sherburne. N 
V.; and Earl Robinson. Mondovi. 
Wis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
1. When an act is passed over 

tin* President's veto, can the Pres
ident take any further action?

2. Where is the city of Chang- j 
teh located?

3. Where are the P r ¡ p e t  
Marshe- located?

4. What are the Seabees and 
what do they do?

5. In what country is the city 
of Tehran located?

6. In what group of islands in 
the South Pacific is the island of 
Tarawa?

7. What is the project known 
as the Canol project?

s. In what country is the prov- 
o f Hunan located?

9. Of what unit of our armed 
force- is Admiral Chester W. I 
Nimitz in charge?

10. From what state is Ellison 
H. (Cotton Ed) Smith a U S. 
Senator?

(Answers on page 3). i

H. E. Fergeson 
for Justice of 
Peace, Prec. No. 1

H. E. Fergeson has authorized 
3 he News to make his announce
ment this week for re-election to 
the office o f Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1. subject to action 
of the democratic primaries.

Mr. Fergeson has served in this 
capacity for several years and 
respectfully solicits the support 
of the voters for re-election.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Add raisin- to your cons, 

jams and chutney to give 
pleasing chewiness.

Colorful appetizers may 
made by -teaming dried I 
about 15 minutes and tot ¡urj 
with well seasoned cream or gr 
ed American cheese.

It takes le. - sugar for stew 
apples, berries, and so on, if 
gar i- added after cooking.

Denver. A 
this message 
blood donor 
wounded who

lighting man ■ 
to the Red ( 
center: “ For 
need transfu- :|

there is no alternative for pia 
but death."

Store leftover foods cold and 
covered, and use them as soon as 
possible to save food values.

Eggplant should he peeled thi 
and stored in a cool, but not t [ 
dry, place to avoid dehydracol

Somewhere in Sicily. —  Louise 
Broody, former Broadway act- 
res- now a Red Cross theatrical 
manager in Sicily, was asked if , 
she envies girls back among the 
comforts o f New York. Her re
ply: “ Why should I? All the best 
guys are here."

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hours:

9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Crowell

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Office» in
Reeder’s Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

FARM  and RANCH  

LOANS
Made by the Federal I^and Bank 
of Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4 ft and 5%, 
20 and 341» years. Make in
quiry at the office o f  Crowell 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

NOW
We have the best assortment of

RUGS
we have had in months.

6 x 9
71x9
9x101
9x12

12x12
and

12x15
This is a nice selection of patterns 

which you will like

$ 4 ,4 5  to $ 1 5 3 5

i
1
Í
\
l

\

BEVERLY 
and FURNITURE CO.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
® H  A. V f  A  K I I 1!  . ( ' 1 • * V' « » I • i ml havp mnvpif to th
I R A YLA N D

(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden and 
Ugh ter o f Vernon visited Uncle 
II Abston Sunday.
Uncle Bill Abston is on the sick 
t this week.
Mrs. Bill Lewellen is ill in a 
>mon hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schoppa 
d family have moved to Farm- 
s Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Billy

, Cleveland have moved to the 
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Schoppa.

Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson of 
Sweetwater visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp visited 
last week in Bridgeport with her 
mother. Mrs. Jordan, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Duffv, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. T. Pigg and 
j children o f Lockney have return

ed home after visiting her moth
er, Mrs. A. W. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thompson 
have returned home after a visit 
in Fort Worth.

Ben l-awson of Sheppard Field 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Law- 
sun over the week-end.

Lester, Homer and Ira Mar
tin. Mrs. K. W. Crisp. Mrs. Maur
ice Fite and Mrs. Josie Taylor ate 
home with their mother, Mrs. A. 
H. Martin.

The death of A. H. Martin came 
as ¡i shock to his many friends 
here Thursday. He has lived in 
this community for several years, 
and was well liked by everyone. 
His passing was a great loss to

the Rayland community. All his | ^  ,  ,
children were here except Em-1 ( J l u  ( J r d C T  C h a n g C t h  
mitt, who is in the U. S. Navy, j o
stationed in Hawaii.

BACK the ATTACK with WAR BONDS
REMEMBER THE DAY, TUESDAY JANUARY 18
Every cent we take in on this day will all go into War Bonds. 
A ll wages we pay to our help during that week, will also be in
vested in W ar Bonds.
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EGGS. WE PAY IN 1fRADE, 3:4c

S U G A
D  PURE I f  
A  CANE H

| Lbs.
" for 5 Í )c

PURE LARD FRESH RENDERED 
BRING YOUR 
BUCKET

S  Pounds. .
- 4 1 01

C I  A J  T n  GOLD MEDAL M  2 9
r L . U U K 2 S - l b . S a c k  I

P e a n u t B u tt“ 1,
JANE
GOOD

i v :  24-oz
JA R

3 2 c

Crc 
• tij
J?ioU
las

_1 Salad Dressing 30c

PINTO BEANS No. 1 
C. R. C.

5  lbs. 39c
GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 

No Points

2  cans 25«

if Pure HONEY “ur,H 2 £ 53c
MATCHES 6££ 19e
KELLOGG’S ; . ji’kRs 25c
POST BRAN :3For 25c
Picnic HAMS Swifts *-b 23c

Vanilla WAFERS 3 25c POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 RED

10 k  3 3 «  
CORN
White Swan

2 c a a s ’ 2 7 c
PRUNES

Gallon Can

C C c

PEACHES
Gallon Can

SANISORB
Toilet Tissue 

3  rolls 1 7 c
WHEAT 
BRAN

Sliced BACON Swift’s < b 3 3 c
SUGAR CURED

Pound

HOCKS
Pound

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 

Pound

S T E A K
TENDER SEVEN 

Pound

WEHBAS
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M  Free Delivery Lb.
Sack

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and sons. Bill and Ray. of Floy, 
dada and Mr. and Mrs. Grady’ 
Halbert and son, Bill, o f Foard 
City were supper guests of Mr.

| and Mrs. John S. Hay Sunday 
night.

Mis. Dumas Heath returned to 
Dallas Tuesday after a visit with 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock | 
and family snent the week-end 
with relatives in Vernon.

August Hummel and family 
were dinner guests of Robert j 
Hummel anil family o f Five-in- 

, One Sunday.
Mrs. Buck Hudgeons spent the 

! week-end with her daughter, Mrs. 
children of Vernon. Mr. ami Mr>.

■ S. li. Farrar, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Haney and 

Roy Shultz and son of Thalia vis
ited in the 1). M. Shultz home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis Mutt McKinley 
! o f Great Bend, Kan., -pent from i 
I Thursday until Saturday with his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc- 
I Kinley. They were met in Dun- 
van. Okla.. bv Mr. McKinley.

Mrs. Buck Hudgeons of Ver
min and S. B. Farrar spent Sun- 
da; in the Dock Hudgeons home.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Mutt 
McKinley to Duncan. Okla.. Sat
urday. Lowell McKinley will re
main here with his grandparents 
and attend school the remainder 

j of the school term.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan, who 

have been ill. are much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carey and 

! son o f Vernon spent the week
end with Mrs. Carey’s parents.

I Mr. anil Mrs. D. H. Skelton.
Audrey Schroeder. who is at- 

I tending school at Vernon. -pen- 
' the week with his father. Ewald 
i Schroeder.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and Mrs 
I Herbert Mass o f Vernon visited 
! in this community Thursday.

Our community was saddened 
i ii\ the passing o f A. H. Marti! 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin are long
time residents o f this commur 

I tv. Mr. Martin had many Rivet 
i.- le friends who mourn his death

A. L. Davis Seeks 
2nd Term, Sheriff 
and Tax Collector

A N S W E R S

this

Benito Mussolini (lefti is »til. 
railed ' ll liure” but his minister of 
war. Marshal Rodolfo Gra/iani
<right). is reported to have ....a
picked by German Fascists as the 
next Italian leader. But ib* Ger
man* probably won't have anything 
to say about the next Italian Ice.ler.

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

Home Orchard» Important
Since a small part of Foard 

County is well adapted i ■ grow 
irg at least some fruit, we ar 
.'ving below some varieties adapt
ed to tins section.

Some fruit could ' . r.
ail farms, sufficient .onu- u-
even if only a small space is give! 
to them.

These should consist of peach
es. plums, grapes and berries, and 
all should be well cared for and 
kept clean o f weeds and grass 
and grown on good soil.

For peaches the following va
rieties are recommended:

Hale Haven for home and com
mercial use: Golden Jubilee for 
home use only; Elberta for home 
and commercial use: E a r l y  
Wheeler— not a very good peach; 
Mamie Ross for home use; Dr 
Burton for home use; Frank— a 
good peach for the sandy soils 
only.

For Plums:
America, a yellow plum for 

home and market; Opata. a cherry 
plum for home and market; Sana, 
a cherry plum for home and mar
ket—-drouth resistant: Cold, good 
for home and market; Pools Pride, 
for home and market.

For Grapes;
Extra, resistant to leaf hop

pers; Beacon, will grow on tight 
soil; Munson, better on sandy 
soil; Camion, better on sandy 
soil; Black Spanish, on variety of 
soils.

For Blackberries:
Early Wonder; Young berries, 

a few vines for backyard; Bryson 
berries for home use; Austin Slay, 
dewberries for home or market.

If a few of each of these fruits 
and berries that arc adapted could 
be grown on every farm, sufficient 
fruit could be grown for home 
use which would add to the va
riety o f food and contribute to 
the health of the family.

Improved Grain Sorghum»
It is pretty generally agreed 

that the improved varieties of 
grain sorghums make better yields 
and are more easily harvested. 
We have just received a- list of 
state certified seed growers giv - 
ing the amounts of seed they have 
to offer for sail-. Anyone inter
ested in securing these seed may 
have them sent to them from the 
central warehouse at Lubbock. 
We will he glad to refer any order 
to them.

The varieties offered are Early 
Hegari, Regular Dwarf Hegari. 
Sioner, Caprock. Plainsman and 
Martin Miloes. Spur Reterita. 
Sumac Cane. Texas Blackhull 
Kaffir, also Bonita which grows 
around Chillicothe. Most of these 
varieties were grown here in the i 
county last year so we had an op
portunity to see how they would 
perform. The results were very 
satisfactory and proved conclu
sively that the improved seeds 
have superior merit.

They are more drouth resist- 
nit. disease resistant and in some 
c-'ses i lunch bug re-'istant ami 
free from smut. We have not re 

I reived the prices yet but they will 
| he in line with last year, possibly 
! slightly higher. It only takes a 
i few pounds to plant an acre so 
the cost is negligible. The sup- 
nly o f certified seed is limited, so 
you will do well to get your plant- 

I ing seed early.
If every acre o f grain soeghum

Joe Johnson Asks 
to Be Re-Elected 
As Commissioner

Joe Johnson is a candidate for 
re-election for a second term a ' 
Commissioner o f Precinct No. 2. 
ami ha- authorized The New- to 
m ake the announcement in this 
issue of the paper, subject to ac- 
tion o f the Democratic primaries.

Mr. Johnson’s announcement 
follows:

"I wish to again thank the peo
ple f Foard County for the sup
port given me in my campaign in 
1942. and for the co-operation 

,rth: me as 
.* mv duties

and[ enee►urttirement
i hi.c . tnt* i to di-ch
u > iy-'ur (Commission

* Your faith in
.n y work a pit-asm .
• it ious ' hortages. :
pussi bit* for us. as
: ) do ail the things
L'li to be done, hut
the very best we c
the c i r c i4 instances.

is made 
cause of 
neon im-

ha-. done

"Each commissioner ha- a coun
ty-wide responsibility, and as part 
o f your Commissioners Court 1 
have tried to serve you in a dem
ocratic way. concerning all --ucs 
brought before the Court.

" I f  I have pleased you in my 
work, ami my service, honesty, 
and efficiency warrants your sup
port. then I am asking that you 
help re-elect me in the coming 
primary.”

in Foard County was planted to 
this gooil seed we would have ar 
increased yield of thousands of 
bushels o f grain. There is avail
able some Plainsman milo in the 
county. This particular variety 
made the highest yield of any oth
er variety last year. The seed o f 
fered are ju re.

Poisoned Grain
We have here in the office .< 

quantity of treated grain for use 
in poisoning ground squi.ivls. 
gophers, prairie dog- and other 
rodents.

This grain was prepared in San 
Antonio by the Rodent Control 
Service and is fresh.

Now is a good time to destroy 
these pests, especially the gophers 
as we have a good season in the 
soil which makes it ,-asier to ap
ply the bait.

I* will not he long r.ow until 
the young will begin to appear in 
the early spring.

These rodents are very active 
r.ow ami can be effectively con- 
tioiled if the poison is systemut 
icaliy and properly applied.

This grain has been provided by 
the commissioners court and a 
small charge will he made to cov
er cost of grain and freight.

A pound or so will kill all the 
gophers and prairie dogs on a 
farm or ranch if wisely u.-ed On
ly a tablesn onfull to a hole is 
necessary.

For prairie dogs or ground 
-quirrels put the grain just out- 
-;de the hole for gophers use a 
prole” and get the grain down in 
the run under the top of the 
grin r. i some four to nine inches.

Later we will give some dem
onstrations showing the methods 
of treatment for g >phers.

and - 
dev,-: 
three 
at le

The News is authorized .... 
week to announce the candidacy 
of A. L. Davis for a -e o n d  term 
as sheriff and tax assessor-col 
lector of Foard County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
maries.

In making hi- urmour emei:’. 
Sheriff Davis released the follow 
ing statement.-

“ I wish to thank the pe -pie of 
Foard County again for electing 
me as youi sheriff, tax a-- •- r 
and collector.

*T have served you * » the best 
of my ability.

"I am asking now for your -u| 
port in the coming elect; ■

"I am always ready t ■ ».•*••> 
you in any way thar 1 can."

Pruning Fruit 
Trees Correctly

Trees well cared for grow g- 
fruit. i, ac nxiiM'g ■ D.
Eat
& M. Colleg Exti 
p: aning of young tre* • a- c. 
to do with their successful gi 
and development.

The f ramework of firs 
ond year trees should b 
ed from a «election of 
five branches. A space- 
six inches should he left bet wee 
a chosen framework branch ar 
the one above it. Otherwi- 
crotches will form which nu 
cause limbs to break in later year- 
Second and third-year trees at 
pruned by taking off - -me * r. 
growth and thinning sonic 
in-ide shoots which are 
in the top of the tree 
same time all winter spr< 
the trunk and framework 
es should be removed.

In most ca-es the met 
pruning varies with the 
Peach and plum trees : 
in about the same m 
namely, removing al 
fourth of the curren 
growth. Apples and 
quire little pruning bi
lling the branches <>n y 
which tend to become <
This will 
breaking

Facing a larg- ; each tc< - a 
F unirg «nears ar.d saw. E. 
says to do this Begin th j 
from the inside f th-- free 
not remove the lateral, or sa 
branches which form the secot 
ur\ growth. Thai would tend 
make the fruit develop on : 
end« of branches. Standing cl 
to the tree, remove all spr-o.it« . 
t e n  a few scattered ones w; 
should l>e cut about half m t\ 
These will send out side brat 
es and provide «• <utni 
shade for the upper ?urfa. • 
branches After going over 
inside o f tilt* tree, walk to l 
outside and with hand shear« 
move about one-third " f  the t 
rent season’s long, excess grow 
Tin« may bo done - - it ph a- 
as hearing peach trees.

The job done, the first step 
ward having a better fruit 
in 1‘jU  has been taker. R

it

are |>n 
iar.no!

at to
dur
ear:

gather up and burn 
branches sheared off. Left on 
ground they make a g-<->d ha 
for borers which w -uhi infe-*, 
trees later
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Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Cr ::. : . •« pr ;:pNy be

cause it goes r....it to the so.-.’ of the 
•rouble to help looser, an! expel 
germ laden pbl-isrm and :.d nature 
to soothe and heal raw tender, in-
brane- Tell vo :r druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creoir. ..ior. with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back
CREOMULSION
for Couehs Chest Colds Bronchitis

Q uiáH M
. « » o . « » . . . » «  c o u s

K

January 1". II. 12.— Alt’, ..c 
you have a quick temper ar.d 
caustic tongue, you have the fac
ulty of controlling them ar.d : .->- 
pie generally like you. You are 
a shrewd buyer and seller, ana 
very thorough in everything you 
do. You are fond of sport and 
recreation You are dev--ted to 
your family.

January 13. 14. lo. ! •> —Y ■- 
are very apt to be very col : :
reserved; nothing in the wa> 
calamity being able t.- :;-tu '
you. Your nature is »bread ar.-i 
cunning, and you are military ir 
\our administration and dts is • 
line. You worship at the -hr;' ■ 
of cold, rigid justice. Although 
you appear to be lavish in you 
generosity, what you give y 
grind out of others. You are is--: 
in the least sentimental. You are 
a clear, sound reasoner and ” ’ 
■ ne can doubt your sincerity

Unde Sam says, Get Wei. — 
Stay Well.” So be prompt to 
combat common colds For 
qui-k results from the miser? 
of these colds, demand 
Cough and Cold Needs*

COUGH and
C O L D  N E E D S

Relieve Misery 
of Head Cold

Recall Nasal fiprav Clea:-* 
.'luffed Lp Nose in a J tt

N.i-i nrav.
redi

orges: ion. thus ease« breath- 
Ï!« >ily /  insistency ca -es 

. i'-.g r ! the membranes and 
- r »tective it -

• r . - irritation. D -n’t 
until « head cold get.- you 

-k for Rexail Nazal Spray 
I- Tgc« -n’> Drug St >r>- 

oer. only 5 X*.J ̂  -

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

He ? e x a t t DRUG STORI

b o n d s  o v e n  a m c m c a

M-.-st i abbaco wast»— 27 per 
c e .t —eccurs in trimming iwa> 
out-i.le leave- and discardihg : 
tender core. The?.' parts actun 
ly bave more minerai content thar. ) 
thè blanched inni .- leu,».- t’a t - 
iiag<- can be used tc advantage i- , 
a foundation or hlankot for .. 
baked meat dislì i>r as ar. addi- i 
fior ti soup».

Lean and cabbage sprouts have 
little or no waste and are useful • 
in stews, omelets, soups, and «al- 
ads or serviil as a separate dish 
with drawn butter or cream or i 
cheese sauce. i

Honey beee are sold by the 1 
pound. It takes between 3,000 1 
and 1.000 bees to weigh a pound. I

Surmounting the Capi
tol Dome at Washing
ton stands Crawford’« 
bronze statue of Free
dom. symbol of the 
freedom and liberty our 
government has guar
anteed to immigrant 
and native Sfizen alike, 
since the loundmg of 
ffie Republic.

Home of Freedom

Keep Americo Free; 
Boy War Bonds

In the capitals of con
quered Europe freedom 
and liberty are hollow, 
m o c k i n g  w o r d s  
mouthed by jackal pup
pets like Musscrt, Quis
ling, Laval, Degrelle 
or Laurel.
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Foard County New»
T. B KLEPPER, Owner Edito*

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, a* second claaa 
■tatter.
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Future history will record Pres
ident Roosevelt. Joseph Stalin, 
Witiston Churchill and Chiang 
Kai-shek a« the greatest war lead
er* o f all time, Churchill aroused 
the almost defenseless England 
after a disastrous I>unkirk. and. 
In sheer force of magnificent will 
nut th« will to tight into the Brit- 
isn. C’ hiang Kaiishek has held 
on for years in one o f the most 
hopeless battles in history. Joseph 
Stalin has -tood like a tower of 
steel and out maneuvered and out 
generaled, and out fought the so- 
i ailed invincible German war ma
chine President Roosevelt, with 
a grasp of the world situation that 
no one else had, has succeeded in 
picturing to thi> country its dan
ger vividly that in spite of
trained pacifists and trained iso- 
lutior.ists succeeded in awakening 
this natior to the realization of 
its dangers in time for it to save 
iself destruction. History
w point t< this quartet as the 
fen • that stopped the second 

arch of the Hun to wreck civil!* 
satiot Once before the Hun 
■ .echeil inder Attila and was 

stopped and turned back just short 
vietorv. Historv is repeating 
•If.

Political

Announcements
" C O U I D  T H A T  M E A N

For County Judge;
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Ta*
A*»ei*or-Collector:
A 1. DAVIS

For County Attorney: 
FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL

^  *  r  o v e R N M E N r
( A  T O  B E  T H S

■pllJl»'
RlJLHMi

For County Treasurer:
MRS. R. S. CARROLL 
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

>f

For Commissioner, Precinct
A B WISDOM

Fourt h War Loan Drive. Remem- A lot of people 1
K»r. r. as you figure it 11 ulaining be< ause of
out. t i*re !tot only helping i bureaus in Washing
your •vt its ffreatiest i things the i•ureaus t
tirtanc ie rifuiiicy— you're al- should wake up to
►4 hvlpimr to m¿¡ike secure >*"'ur they hot!J iff• togethc
own Vou re building a have one u ithout th
nest «•irjr trrow Y ou are labor orgamzations
invest oney, at a gt‘n- National Laibnr Re!
erous : inte■rest, m the s«if- when th<:* h•nani de«

Th are
W: nd Hour 

n dictât« 
ho want i 
rnployme

And
\V

calls tor the -rnpt ing of Japan !
of all th« -.ar .ls -  e has taken ir.
the P.'u’ iric •‘•nee th« beginning oi
th« first VV rid Wa ; for the re-
jto rv  • f Mu: .-i.ai and other

f ivnIV’l ’ *< 1 (J ft>r the expul-
Mor of Japan from ;
she has seized - nee■ Pearl Har-
bor. Japan is to be treated as a
criminal, punished. and hobbled
in such a way that <he will never
regain her ability ?♦•> make war, •
We fax ■■!• -. even though to ac- 1
comphsh it may mean the com-
plete ev’ inctuui of Jstpan as a na-
tion .«nd • rac« As a matter of
fact Jui an has been • if little val-
ue to the world ..r to civilization.
She : :•- ! ' :ut ■ d • •great painter.
no great scientist, tn. great sculp-
tor. no great invent:ion, no groat
scientific *»r medical disc»»very, no 

•f anv conse- 
n imitator, a 
tenance from

appens after

t-aVes are

will have reached a
National debt 

ement. small
going to rep-

resent a big sum e:a. h year. if
times a:» ir od it mav be paid
without too much burden, hut
good or i»aa, like a mortgage on
the farm, it will a!il have to He
paid.

Here is on« f Wir.ston Church-

tr
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ter

who are com- 
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the fact that 
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For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
VIRGIL JOHNSON

For Commissioner Precinct 4
OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. I :

DONT R I S K - P L A Y  SAF|t(
Mar

Keep your Dwelling, Furniture, Automobiles arw!"th 
other valuable possessions INSURED at ALL tin,iCk'
for they represent your life’s earnings. Am

left Ti 
where 

1.1*01»«  1
wi|| p,

Th« only way to be fully PROTECTED is to be 
INSURED. We handle all kinds o f insurance. It 
you to give this your immediate attention.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Unti

them
Worn»

Mrs 
Croato 
visiti ;

Office Phone 238 Residence Phone 2.Jf*Ma
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May Be Able to Meet 
1944 Agricultural 
Demands« Agent Says

(By lb F. Eaton)
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nlv that but thi>
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record " f  production was reached 
in the short space of two years. 
I>ur:ng this time the plants and 
factories of this countrv have 

• • ■• changed comnletelv from the 
¡•reduction of tools of peace to 

duction of the tools o f war
------------- o--------------
question has been asked, 

ing that a new world order 
onte out of the war. will it 

Our impression is that any 
>lan will work

pro

The
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•od if those who 

■ try sincerely to make 
. long as the Allied na- 
•efore them the vision 
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it will work, 
we lose th«' 

• for which 
and let self- 
nr gain and
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plan, no mat 
it will fail.

«n. first jobs alter the 
11 be to provide food anil 
for those who have been 
d destitute by the* wai in
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How

m
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Iterances made in a 
f England's history, 
r any situation that 
• ns are called upon 
ever give in, never.

great 
r give 
honor

jnvi
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•ns
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r Fr

• lax

( >ne 
war wi 
shelter
render« .. - - . ,
the • vadeil countries. Alreadx 
the organization has been set up 
for the oh. Director General 
Herbert Lehman, former gover
nor of New York, will head tht’ 
rganization He will he assisted 

t,v _.2on individuals front II oth
er nations.

--------------o--------------
One traveler recently out ot 

Germany predicts that gas will 
not bt used by Germany in the 
cry i ear future for th«* reason 

tin.' the people of German cities 
gas masks. The promised 

on should Germany use 
..Id wipe out the entire

Birthday of James G. Blaine—  ■
. .muary 31 : James G. Blaine was 
ho n at Brownsville, Penn.. on 
January 1. ls.'in. Following his 
graduation from Washington Col
lege at Washington. Penn., he 
-pent seven years teaching school 
in Kentucky and Pennsylvania. In 
1 *0-4 he became part owner of • 
th. Kencbeck Journal at Augusta. 
Maine, which position he held for i 
three years. In 1857 h«* became 
editor o f the Advertiser o f Port- ' 
land. Maine, in which work he ! 
continued for three years. He 
was elected to the State Legisla
ture in 185s and rose to the po- j 
-ition of Speaker. During this 
time he was made chairman of j 
the Republican State Committee. 
He was elected to the national 
House of Representatives in 1862 
where he served until 1877. He' 
held the position of Speaker from 1 
18*19 to 1*75. In 187*1 he was I 
an aspirant for the nomination to | 
the presidency hut he was de
feated. He was again a candidate 
in 1880 but again failed to re-I 
ceive the nomination. He succeed- ■ 
ed it winning the nomination in ' 
1 * '1  and ran against Grover 
Cleveland. He was opposed by | 
the independent Republicans and , 
wa- defeated in the election by 
Cleveland. President Garfield 
■ uide him Secretary o f State in 

b Following the assassina- 
o f Garfield he resigned. He j 
made Secretary of State un- : 
President Ronjainin Harri- 
He died in Augusta, Maine, 

anuarv 27. 18i*:i.

I think it really unfortunate 
that every person in the United 
Stilt«-- can not serve for a time 
in the armed forces and learn 
first hand the meuning o f sacri
fice for an ideal as the boys and 
girls in the Service know it.

I think it would be a splendid 
thing for the future o f this coun
try and the individuals in it if 
they could all have an equal share 
in the privations and the sacri
fices. If they could know what 
it means to live in a steamy 
tropical jungle infested with in
sects and malaria, in stifling heat 
and drenching rain. If they could 
know the real terror that comes 
to one on a ship in strange wat
ers at night waiting for the tor
pedo from the sub that is known 
to be lurking somewhere in the 
darkness, waiting for a chance to 
strike.

It might be a wholesome ex
perience to each one to know 
what it means to be ordered to 
disembark from a landing boat 
upon a hostile shore into the wat
er tha? ri being whippel to foam 
by mac! gun bullets that are 
sprayiny waters in a veritable 

and lead, to see a 
a«le go down beside 
water and have a 

h upon its foam

Items 
whole or 
o f Jan. 2

taken in
the issues 
1914:

below were 
in part from 

and Jan.
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One of the prettiest weddings 
of the year was solemnized at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Alli- 
-on. Sunday, Dec. 21. 1913, when 
Leo Spencer led to the hymeniel 
altar Miss Ida Markham, also of 
this city.

in

The !*th session of the Adclphian 
Club met on Dec. 17 at the home 
o f Mrs. John Ray. The lesson 
for the afternoon embraced the 
period of 1603-1714. this date 
being the beginning of the House 
o f Stuart.

th
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surfi
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was 
«1er 
s«ir. 
«>n .

n
at

It is a common thing for min- 
i-ters to condemn war without 
qualification. We visited with a 
minister recently, however, who. 
while he regretted the necessity 
of war. looks upon the present 
war as a righteous and a neces- 
-ary war. The very fact that there 
existed the will and the desire in 
:h< world for an unarmed world 
to face the highly efficient and 
well prepared German war ma
chine in the defense of liberty 
aid Christian principles is evi- 
th iict of a high content o f Chris- 
t ii.ity in the world todav at least

hail of 
wounded 
them in 
crimson 
flecked

It might be a good experience 
for some to know xvhat it means 
to be wounded in a hospital at 
the front lines and hear the word 
from the nurses that the blood 
plasma was exhausted and the sup
ply of -ulfa drugs gone or that 
the last drop of anesthetic was 
used last night.

It might he a good experience 
for some o f the careless, indiffer
ent anl selfish individuals of this 
country who haven’ t yet been 
touched hy the war. to be caught 
at an outpost with the enemy J 
creeping up for the kill and no 
shells in the cartridge belt be- ' 
cause there wasn't enough gaso-1 
line fur the trucks to bring up ; 
necessary supplies. ' It might 
cause them to stop and think and 
remember what it means to wait 
and wait knowing that when the

Frank Greening and Miss Atta 
Mae Dunivin. both of the Beaver 

i community, were married at the 
i home of the bride’s parents, at 3 
o’clock Wednesday. Dec. 24. Rev. 
A. C. Gettys o f  the Baptist Uhurch 

1 officiating.
M. O’Connell o f this city receiv

ed a valuable Christmas present 
j from iiis mother, a check for 82.- 
5(Mt. Mr. O'Connell’s mother has 
recently sold a valuable tract o f j 

1 land, and decided to divide the 
amount received among her sev
eral children.

Miss Inez fiomar, who has been 
attending school at Columbia. Mo., 
came home last week to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Bo- 
mar.

In concluding one year’s service 
Foard County as county agent, 

we wish to express our apprecia
tion for the i'o-oueration extend
ed to us on every hand from both 
the rural and urban citizenship 
and all groups and agencies.

On the whole the county has 
met its war goal in the produc
tion o f livestock, livestock prod
ucts and farm crops in the face 
of a shortage of labor and e«|uip- 
nient and an extended drouth dur
ing the growing season.

The morale o f the people has 
been excellent and every one has 
cheerfully met the burdens anil 
difficulties incident to the war ef
fort, even when giving their sons 
and daughters to the armed forc
es. It isn’t easy to carry on un
der trials like these and go for
ward with a smile.

Sometimes we are almost driv
en to desperation when confront
ed with rationing and other neces
sary war restrictions: however, 
none of us would he willing to «lo 
less when it is necessary to vic
tory. We can and will go forward 
until this conflict is over and the 
peace is won.

It has been a joy to go into 
your homes and onto your farms, 
and. with you. plan to meet your 
problems o f whatever nature they 
may be. which in the end mutual
ly benefits both o f us and adds to 
the general welfare and well be-

flipneap
■stock

anc

ing o f the farmstead 
nity.

The outlook for t: 
year is not altogethei 
able and with a good 
at least par* o f the w 
even in the fat e o f a 
shortage an«l other bar 
feel «>ur crop and in
duction program will 
though there will be son •• ( 
from last year’s plans. \, 
adjustments will be made 
face o f the future until- 
sidering the equipment 

. available for this ye: 
ties.

Anyway we cannot 
with the realization th: 
our production goals will 1-, 
difficult yet the A merman 
er lias always come tlr 

, some way, the greater th* 
lenge the more certain h* 
get the job done in some in 
seeable way. He will r.ot fa

We shall be happy to 
whatever contribution wi
the end that the product 
Foard County may go* t:

1 done efficiently an«l w*
I profitably.
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would travel around tin u • 
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and Sweden.
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The invention of pro lint 
ing the Renaissance can- -J 
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ti«m ami Germany 
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war.

enemy reaches the line the only 
a , .i.g the Allies, he says. Had j defense left is a rifle hut or »  
we been content, he says, to have ; bayonet against a machine gun. 
sat i«lly hv and permitted the It might be a wholesome ex- 
! it! a -- aggie -or to trample hu- perience for a lot of people in 
mat rights and rule the world. 1 this country to be required

BRIGHT STUDIO
of AMARILLO

Will make Pictures
at the

City Hotel, Sunday, January 16 
One 8x10 Etching Type

i hi i~t¡unity would have been set 
back hundreds of years. Don’t 
let anyone tell you, he says, that 
tl s ¡-n’t a righteous war and that 
God isn't on our side. Every im
portant event since the beginning 
of the war proves this. The big 
events that have happened to the 
advantage of the Allies have not 
been accidents. They are hut evi
dence that God is looking after 
his own and will lead them to vic
tory if they hut persist.

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas' Ilastwell)

Tin- Religion of Good Cheer: I 
lik' the religion of cheerfulness.
I think the cheerful person, the 
person who has the saving sense 
of humor gets more out of life 
and gi.es more to others with 
wl om they come in contact than 
the glum, sour-faced individual 
• - r does. The world needs cheer
fulness. It needs smiles. It needs 
laughter. It need- light hearted 
people. Ex-en those who are not 

| as a rule endowed with the gift 
of cheerfulness like to meet a 
cheirful person. It does things 
to them a- we say. A cheerful at
titude will lighten most any bur
den. It will make a difficult task 
seem less difficult. There is 
scarcely any situation that we 
n-ect up with in our daily lives 
ttat. cannot he made less burden
some by approaching it with a

to be required to go 
through this and to work in the 
trenches until they dropped, for 
fifty dollars a month and army ra
tions.

I realize that it isn't possible 
to give everyone in this country 
these experiences hut I believe 
that in the ease of a lot of heed- 
1 uss, selfish, indifferent individu- ' 
als interested only in themselves I 
and xvhat they can make out o f this 
war and how best they can “ get 
theiis“ while the getting is good, 
it would be a wholesome expe
rience.

I think if it were possible there 
would he a lot less complaint about 
rationing. There would be less 
grumbling over tires and gaso
line. There would he less ab
senteeism from the war plants. 
There would be less petty bicker
ing over a few cents an hour 
more pay There would he no 
one in all this land who would vote 
to stop production in a single war 
plant or a single coal mine, mere
ly to get a few more cents an 
hour for their work.

If >uch a temptation ever did 
come to them their minds would 
go hack to the trenches and hos
pitals and the moments when death 
sang all about their staggering 
riddled plane. They would under- 
tand how little they are really 

doing for the war effort and how 
insignificant their greatest sacri
fice is alongside the least that our 
fighting men are giving.

Y’es. 1 think it would he a whole
some experience both for the in
dividuals and this countrv as well.

According to a gin report from 
Washington, the number of bales 
ginned in this county for 1913, 
up to Dec. 8, was 2.756. At the 
same date last year Foard Coun
ty had ginned 7,034.

It. G. Nichols, one of our farm
er friends, won the $25.00 in gold 
given away by Allee-Henry & 
Uo.. Dec. 24.

Alton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Andrews of this city, sustain
ed a very painful accident Satur
day morning when the end of a 
firecracker that had exploded flew 
hack and struck him in the left 
eye.

•I. A. Whitfield, formerly o f this 
city hut now o f Pine Hill, in East 
Texas, is here with his family 
visiting relatives.

NOW IN NEW LOCATION
We are at our new location and have more row 

and can take better care of your cars, truck* a» 
tractors.

We have an experienced tractor mechanic.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COM PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE. Mgr. PHONE »9

The only musical instrument! 
represented on a national flag is 1 
the harp, which is depicted on ;h< 
flag of Ireland.

Royal V isitors FOURTH WAR LOAN

DRIVE STARTS

TUESDAYJANUARYII

Haney-Rasoi
G r o c e r y
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Air tight heater«.— W. R. Wom

ack.
Plenty at linreed oil.arid tur

pentine now.— W. H. Womack. Duke and Duchess in Washington
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Marble top, ouk kitchen tables.

uk.

! Mrs. R. S. Watkins spent sever
al days o f this week visiting her 

''sister in Wichita Falls.

»hiles the mon*V-— w - K. Worn-
t-I. tini)

Arnold Rucker and J. K. Minor 
left Tuesday morning for Orange 
where they will be employed for 

o br f some time, 
t wi|| h

Unfinished cedar chests. Finish 
them to suit yourself.— W. R. 
Womack.

|a >. Mrs. Robert M. Magee of Rock 
|t,y Croasing spent the week-end here 

J viaiti ng in the home of her hus- 
band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 

10n« --R. Magee.

Mrs. J. E. Harwell of I.awton, 
Okla . spent a part of last week 
vUflting in the home Of Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick ami other 
friends.

U  I.V ----------
. . Mrs. T. P. Reeder Jr. arrived
2>ho"l;i here Sunday from Covina, Calif., 

to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert W. Self, and her husband's 

P4Pef* to the home o f her parents, Mr. 
. er. Mrs. Reeder’s husband. Major 
‘*c*'Cl T. P Reeder Jr., of the l\ S. Ar- 

= my Medical Corps, lias been sent 
to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 

' Minn., to take a three-months 
■ r;<i coor-c in surgery.

tne c ,
CT
spasoti 

»•if ter ¡¡

indicai 
•’estorti 
go fnJ 

Jln e cid 
X«tJ 

nade -q 
Utlooli 
t ano Í

C O U G H S
You Get

fh* or bronchial P o Iia I  ao/U|t
■tions «luw to WITH

. BUCKLEY’S
'G ft Buckley's at nil

■ dru “CANADIOL”
REEDER’S DRUG STURE

N YAl ANTACID 
POWDER -

For the discomforts of gastric 
acidity—two sizes.............. ..
• 5 9 c  -  $ 1 . 1 9
REEDER'S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly have 
returned to Crowell from Okla- 

! homa City to make their home.

Anti-freeze for sale. Friday 
and Saturday special at $1.25 per 
gallon.— Fergeson Drug Store!

Miss Opal Vandergritf o f Ver
non visited Mrs. Clayton Green 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Brooks of Tulsa. 
! Okla., is visiting in the home of 
i her son, J. T. Brooks, and fam- 
: ily.

Announcements have been re
ceived in Crowell of the birth of 
a baby daughter, Patsy Ellen, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashford on 
Friday, Jan. 7, in a Quanah hos
pital.

12x12 Armstrong rugs. 9 ft. 
kitchen pattern yard goods.— W. 
R. Womack.

Mrs. Lee Crews and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, have returned to 
their home in Newgulf, after a 
two weeks’ visit here in the home 
o f Mrs. Crews’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Crews.

Mrs. G. A. Miles has returned 
to her home in Bedias after a 
visit here in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Bracewell.

Have you bought your Fiesta 
yet? Better buy now.— W. R. 
Womack.

Cpl. Otis Klepper, who is sta
tioned in Mississippi, was here 
the latter part of last week visit
ing his grandmother. Mrs. J. W. 
Curtis, and other relatives and 
friends.

Cold weather special. Anti
freeze at $1.25 per gallon, Fri
day and Saturday at our store.— 
Fergeson Drug Store.

| Protect your automobile and 
tractor radiator with anti-freeze. 
You will find it at Fergeson Drug 
Store at $1.25 per gallon, a Fri- 

i day and Saturday special.

GENERAL INSURANCE
There’* No Rationing of Insurance

However there has been no Rationing of Hazard*.! In 
fact, it appears that many of them have increased 
since the war.

If insurance is worth bu> ing. it's no t than worth
while to carry an Adequate amount. l/.op in for a 
chat. We'll gladly discuss your insurance problems 
with you.

Leo. Spencer
Office North Side of the Square. Rhone 83-M

Mrs. Robt. Seitz has returned 
to the home of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Patton, front Dela
ware where she had been with her 
husband, who has recently been 
sent overseas.

Jim Cook. Dr. Hines Clark. M. 
O’Connell, Judge Leslie Thomas 
and J. P. Davidson made a trip 
to Fort Worth Tuesday in the in
terest o f the City Water Works.

The duke and duchess of Windsor are pictured as they arrived in 
Washington, D. C., recently from New York city. They were cxpecteJ 
to stay at the British embassy. They came to the l ’ . S. shortly before 
the opening of the famed trial in which Count lie Marigny was found not 
(ditty of killing his father-in-law, Sir Harry Oakes.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace 
and Mrs. Valton Wallace left last 
week for Peoria, Kansas, to visit 
their son and husband. Pvt. Val
ton Wallace, who has recently 
been transferred there from 
March Field, Calif.

.1. R. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Ford and Mrs. Lena Thompson 
went to Fort Worth last week to 
attend funeral services for Mrs. 
W. J. Moore, !•:! years of age. 
Mrs. Moore was the mother-in-law 
o f J. R. Ford and was a former 
resident o f Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Fergeson 
returned last Thursday night from 
Houston where they visited for 
three weeks with Mrs. Fergeson’s 
sister. Mrs. F. W. Berma. and 
husband. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. S. J. Fergeson, who 
had visited with her sister. Miss 
Hattie Darrow, in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re
turned last week from San An
tonio where they visited several 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Roberts. Mrs. Beverly’s 
niece. Miss Nancy Jo Anderson, 
who had spent the Christmas va
cation here in their home, went 
with them and on the return, she 
returned to El Paso where she 
attends Radford School for 
Girls.

The Christmas tree was intro
duced to England by Albert, 
Prince Conusort o f Queen Vic
toria.

Around 90 constellations are 
recognized at present by nstron- 

1 omers.

Ships en route to Egypt from 
New York sail north at first, fol
lowing the Great Circle course.

Joe Wells, formerly of Crow
ell. has been graduated from the 
Luke Field Army Advanced Fly
ing School at Phoenix, Ariz., and 
given the rank of 2nd Lieutenant. 
Lieut. Wells, his wife and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells, of 
Weinert spent Tuesday visiting 
relatives and friends here.

In the manufacturing town of 
Oldham, England, an average of 
960 tons o f soot per square mile 
was deposited «luring the year 
ending in March, 1915.

FOR SALE— Nice young work 
mare and 2 coming ."5-year old 
mules, unbroke.— E. Kenner. 
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Bailed-Out Navy 
Flyer Has Varied 
Rescue Equipment

No Navy flyer is looking for the 
the opportunity to leave his plane 
and take a parachute hop to the 
open sea below, hut should an 
emergency occur, the Navy has 
endeavored to provide him with 
the best possible safety equip
ment.

After tlie flyer has parachut
ed t«i the comparative safety of 
the sea and the immediate crisis 
in his life-saving operation is past, 
he may set himself up in what 
might he called emergency ‘ ‘ light 
housekeeping" in his one-man. in
flatable parachute-raft.

Very important among the un
fortunate flyer's rescue equip
ment is the raft itself, with its 
air pump for inflating— in case 
the automatic carbon dioxide in
flating device fails to work— and 
its rubber dipper for hailing out. 
In addition, the flyer has an in
flated “ Mae West”  life jacket, a 
parachute back pack, and a seat 
pack.

Ready For More Emergencies
Once the raft is properly in

flated, the pilot can crawl in, op
en his seat-pack, and have it ready 
for emergencies tha* might befall

his one-man sea-going vessel.
This seat pack contains for the 

raft a pair o f small hand paddles, 
two leak-plugs, a repair kit. and 
a first aid kit. It also contains a 
can of emergency drinking water 
and a can of dye for a “ sea-mark
er.’ ’— a powder which can he use«l 
to make a huge colored -pot in the 
water around the raft in case a 
possible rescuer conies in the 
vicinity. This “ sea-marker" will 
remain visible for about two 
hours.

Should he be injured or ¡11 the 
flyer may be interested in his 
medical kit containing compresses, 
sulftdizine, seasick remedy, bor- 
ae uci<( ointment for burns, mor
phine and iodine.

Lastly the flyer will open his 
back pack. This pack includes 25 
feet of cotton line, reflector (for 
sun-signalling), fishing kit, whis
tle. projector andVery cartridges 
(for signalling), waterproof elec
tric light with an extra battery 
and light bulb, tarpaulin (or sail), 
head-net for protection against 
mosquitoes, safety pins, knife, ad
hesive. matches in waterproof 
container, compass, and equip
ment and chemicals for ilesalina- 
tion of seven pints of sea water 
to make it drinkable. For ready- 
prepared food, the stranded flyer's 
pack contains a choice of pemmi- 
can (dehydrated meat and fat*, 
chocolate, and malted milk tab

lets. He has also salt tablets to 
replace salt lost in perspiration.

Instructions in Fishing Kit
To supplement his food sup

ply. should rescue be long delav- 
«•«I, the flyer can turn to his fish
ing kit. And the Navy is taking 
no chances on his being an ac
complished deep sea fisherman. 
Instructions on waterproof pa
per are provided in the kit. Among 
other things, these instructions 
tell him to use the enclosed pork 
rind as bait to catch little fish to 
use for bait to catch the big 
ones that will provide meat in 
substantial quantities.

The flyer’s tarpaulin is yellow 
on one side and blue on the" other 
for camouflage i f necessary. His 
flashlight and his projector with 
Very cartridges are useful -ignal- 
ling devices at night. During the 
«lay. much o f the flyer's time will 
be given over to searching for 
possible rescuer- He is a«h ised 
to keep flashing his sun-signalling 
mirror over the horizon even 
though he can see nothing, be
cause the mirror has a range of 
10 miles— farther than his eye 
can see.

Important in standardizing res
cue equipment and making all 
equipment available to all the ser
vices has been the Liaison Com
mittee on Emergency Rescue 
Equipment established by the 
joint U. S. Chiefs of Staff. Res
cue e«iuipment similar to the Navy 
«•«luipment mentioned in this story 
is furnished by the Army to its 
flyers.

NOTICE
ing <

ell Royal Areh ChapterVill he hel«I 
at the Masonic Lodge Hall Friday 
night at 7:15(1. All Royal Arch 
Companions are urged to he pres
ent.

Fallacy: The idea that accidents 
are unavoidable.

Many a girl with a fine car
riage still craves more gas for her 
auto.

An understanding wife is one 
who has a st,.ak ready when you 
conic in from a long day of fishing

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expn -s our sincere 

I appreciation t<; each one who help
ed in any way at the death o f our 

i baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek 

and Family.
i ------------------1------

The French author. Rabelais 
! known for hi“ ribald and -atirical
; wit -pent the first half o f his life 
I in a monas:tery.

Most of your 
friends away?

IF MOST of \«ui friend- an 
, away now — in the service— do
ing war jobs— don't you feel left 
behind sometimes?

Why not get in the midst of 
this war? Join the WAC!

You can see new places, makt- 
new friends, learn interesting 
things— while you are doing vi- 

i tal work to speed victory.
The Army needs your help 

urgently. This is your chance!
•  F ir full details apply at the 
nearest U. S. Recruiting Station 
(your local post office will give 

l vou the address). Or write: The 
Adjutant General. Room 4415. 
Munitions Building, Washington. 
D. C.
i-H “ !1 H  ■> •!■ ■!' •H l4, i" i“ !~H "M -W —H -

H e l p ?  H e l p KELP US EMPTY 0ÜR WIREHCUSE ANN 
MAKE ROOM FOR T>’ 10KER SYSTEM

—  ■  TOILET

SOAP
CRYSTAL
WHITE

A ll priorities have been obtained to enable us to build a F;ozen Food Locker system here. In 
order to have space to erect a building to house the storage plant, our warehouse will have to be 
moved. W e are also going to completely remod el our store. In order to do this, we will have to 
sell a portion of our large stock of staple merchandise. W e are sacrificing our profits to move this 
stock quickly. Come in and buy your winter supply of foods while prices are cheap.

W e have already ordered the equipment for the locker system and will have it ready to install 
as soon as a building can be erected. W e have about thirty $16 lockers left to rent. If interested, see us3 Cakes

SYRUP Pure Ribbon Cane, Texas or Mississippi Gal. $1.35

COOKIES
Pound O Q n  
Bulk_ _ _

:  I  SUGAR 1 0  Pounds
8  Pounds Bulk

CRACKER S 2 Pound Box
MATCHES fi Box Carton

TOMATO JUICE 46
No.

d z . Can .... 
2 C a n ..........

25c
8c

12 CORN FLAKES 20c
1 1 SHREDDED WHEAT FREE

I BRAN FLAKES 1 Package | R f  1 for lc  ■Wv
CL0R0X \'i Gallon 29c

| OLEOM ARGARINE, Sweet Sixteen, lb. 17c

f i l l F p S F  American. Old Eng., Olive. J for J l R r  
V l l n k V l B  Pimento. Relish Spread *  Glass w i r

B A R -B -Q lb 29c

HAMBURGER >» 23c
SALT JOWLS lb 15c

LUNCH MEAT Sliced ib 19e

Tomatoes, Corn 
Spinach, Cut Beans,
Mustard or Turnip 
Greens.

2 No. 2 cans 25c

F L O U R
GOLD M EDAL  

Kitchen Tested

25 pounds $1.29 
50 pounds $2.39

Corn MEAL Red and White Lb Hag

PICKLES» Dill. Tomato Quart

VEGETABLES
COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 

WE HAVE EVERY ITEM POSSIBLE TO BUY.

GINGER SNAPS 2 lbs. Supreme 35c

KRAFT DINNER For

SPUDS Nice White Lb Pk

EGGS WE TOP THE MARKET
CASH or TftADE

Figaro SUGAR CURE 11H 1% Can y9c
Macaroni !Spaghetti 2 >- 25c
CIGARETTES Ail Brands 16c
C it »  MARMALADE 5) Lb Jar 9c
RAISINS White 3 Lb 11« J 19c
VANILLA WAFERS Package

PEACHES Gallon 9c
BRAN 100 lbs
SALT Stock 100 lbs 65c

Brooks Food Market
M EAT —  GROCERIES —  FEED

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

C O C O A
Mother's

2 iK 25e
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T H E  W I L D C A T
an.L BRl'GE anil RON JOE > VTFS 
:AEUxN JO CALLAW AY 
IV'i.LN FRED SHORT

Editors 
Society Editor

, .. v m ii 'i  Snort* Editor
p  Y a MFIUXI.. 10HN T RASOR. J A NK ROARK 

.‘40BBN GOOBER M»A JANE MAt.EE Joke
.ARIE OR W ES . . H" m* Mak,n*

BOB GOB1N FRANCKS VN FRS.
FVEl.VN BA AKER KATHLEEN F.DDY Clashes

NAOMI TH AI. 0 ENFILI NELSON Mtn*ts
MRS. LEWIS SLOAN Sponsor

each other. Wo knew that wa*
too sweet a ro mauve to break up. 

Yes. that’ s right. Delmar Mo*
Beath and Ada Jane Magee are 
getting up a ease. This makes 
some of us CHS girls very un- 

1 happy.
Hark! A new romanee is bloom

ing in the Freshmen elass. Ruth 
Barker and D. Campbell.

Everyone had a swell time at 
the Baptist Church Monday night. 
It was a wonderful party.

The Cuzzins.

fhandy?”
Short: “ Sure, here."

! Puss: “ How about a piece of
; paper?"

Short: “ OK."
Puss: "Do you happen to have 

: a stamp on \a?"
Short: “ Yeah— here’s one." 
Puss: "Couldn’t be going by 

the post office, could you?’ ’ 
Short: “ Yep."
Puss: "Say, fellow, what’s your 

girl’s address?’’

Reappointed Chairman

JOKES
e d it o r : \l TERM EXAMS

We Exam
depc up*

'44.

“ Halt! Who go, - 
" American. "

there?”

words al- "Adv.inoo and ree it.e the second
1 through \ i-i -i- :if 'Tl < Star Snar.gled Ban-

W. look nerV "
; - Sat “ I don't know it.’

'I’ roii-id. Anietii■an.”
irately to
: day just It \\o> Sunday af t. noon. Mi-s.idvi-s and Grav: > knitted whi! . Mr. Graves

“ I like exams, I think they’re 
fun. I never cram, anil 1 don’t 
flunk a one— I’m the teacher.”

Miss Bow ley: "What do you 
consider the greatest achievement 
-f the Romans?"

Naomi Teal: “ Speaking Luton.’’

moti nu*.* wo 
night in tho 

o\ams. Of
u* of those1

•/ed in a comfortable

it» are exempt-
[>wed

uinap
"utulf

take
.otne
M)"

read an 
chair.

Mrs (»raves: “ Have you 
thought of the canary?’*

Mr Grave-: “ Yo<.”
‘Have you fed

Food Home Notes
I By Mis* Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
tv Home Demonstration Agent.)

Mi-*. Grave-

lay arrive

Mr Grave- 
Mrs Grave 

in water?”

“ N
Have you given

V\
As we

have studilid and Mr Grave- . "No."
.•> r-iir nioment. and Mr* <¡rave- “ Then

ri n -  V We rtssh t»> j vou done ’’ ' ’
A!hi look 

Sr.e never
illy to ; 
disap-

Mr. Gfaves:: “ Tl

iia.w our "litth• test” ; __(>__
tht hourd. All of the j Short • "What is a hthe answers with- 1 Cooper: “ Corn on 1i»ur teacher, 

hut an ho
After 

ur. we 1to music 

Gates: 1 Back from
ii«* pD^siiiie. t>ut re- 1i dav. eh? Foe! any eh

h, we leave rnakiritf Doe: ' Not a penny.
:erm exams are

Held Jo : “ What’s the tiou-
:ait onths until 

lest day in J : Tl. w as: “ We just ran ov.

Helen Jo Was he in the road?" 
J dir. Thomas. “ No Helen. 1

-.used him up an alley."

SCHEDULE V’.L's AND 30NDS Puss: otta pelp

Pressure Cookers Unrationed
Anyone who wants to buy a 

pressure cooker for home canning 
ties year may do so without both
ering to apply for a certificate 
from the local ration board, the 
War Food Administration ha> an
nounced. Pressure cookers were 
officially removed from rationing 
the last week of the old year, but 
only for use in food preservation.

The wartime models of pres- 
siire cookers now in stock have 
bodies o f steel coated with color
ed porcelain enamel and covers 
o f steel plated with tin. Two 
si7a - are on the market. The large 
»ize holds 14 glass quart jars, 
the small size 7 glass quart jars.

One o f the resolutions that 
American housewives may well 
make thi- new year is to put up 
food only by scientifically approv
ed canning methods. Canning 
specialists of the l . S. Dopart- 
meir of Agriculture say that for 
safety from spoilage, all non-acid 
fo >ds -that i'. meats and vege-

W. }t. Clayt >n. .-f Houston, Texas, 
and Wnfhingtop. 1>. t , wiilagain 
•call the Texas celeb: a., ins *>t l ’ios
aient Roosevelt’s hir’ d inv for the
benefit of the National Foundation 
for irfar.ti'r Paralyse. The 1P44 
■ suip- ign will be conducted from 
January 11 to to rais» fund” for 
continuing the tight against the 
dread disease. A great increase of 
polio cases i• > 1!*4J neecssi’ ates an 
interfive < ainpaign with the entire 
stale participating, Mr. Clayton 
said. All members < f  th 1 fesos 
executive cr i.ie.i’ tec and ell local 
campaign dir :ors have t«-cn at- 
que-’ id to si: e in IP’.!. Gecrgc 
Wavirl. v Briggs, of Da’ i.-s, h *s ac
cept- 1 tio- state ice-cJi.Grt i: tinp 
and will he in art.va charge ,.f the 
campaign.

Dehydrated Baked Beaat
Beans, cooked and then de

hydrated, are among the most suc
cessful food products developed 
as a result o f wartime scarcities, 
according to the War Food Ad
ministration. Shortage o f tin and 

: woman-hours is mainly responsi- ] 
hie for their sale to civilians today { 
in grocery stores throughout the 
country; shortage o f shipping 
space for their use by soldiers.

Dehydrated bakod beans for 
the U. S. Army are prepared by 
methods worked out at the Massa
chusetts State Experiment Sta
tion and a New England com- 1 
mercial canning company. By the 
Massachusetts process the beans 
get the "Boston baked" flavor by 
baking with salt pork in a well- 
seasoned brine. After baking, the 
pork is removed and the beans 
dehydrated in a forced circulation 

! hot air tunnel at 1 10 F. for from 
X to 10 hours. They are then 
packaged in moisture-vapor proof 
containers. Other styles may he 
on the way. Tile American public 
may one day eat dehydrated beans 
out of hand like peanuts or pop
corn.

third test the dough received 
ly 18 strokes o f kneading Bad

tables— must be canned under 
pressure. Now that pressure cook
ers are no longer rationed no one 
should be tempted to take a 
chance on putting up foods by 
risky methods 1 ik• - even canning. 
Last year'' output o f pressure 
cookers was .'515.000. this year's 
will be about 400.000.

The exercise the cook gives the 
dough affects both the shape anil 
texture of baking powder biscuits, 
according to the l'. S. Department 
of Agriculture. A little kneading 
usually prouuce- better biscuits 
than too much or none at all. 
Technically, kneading is manipu
lating the dough with a pressing 
motion accompanied by stretching 
and folding.

In biscuit-mixing tests home 
economists used the standard 
recipe:: ;> cups sifted flour; 4 
teaspoons baking powder; 1 tea
spoon salt; 1 tablespoons fat; 1 i 
cup of milk. The ingredients were , 
stirred together in the bowl until 
ust moistened, then turned out ! 

on the hoard. The first batch of 
dough was not kneaded at ail but ‘ 
quickly rolled out. cut and baked. ; 
The biscuits came out flat, crusty, , 
only fairly light The second 
batch was given long, strenuous 
kneading. The biscuits were tough.

I flat and close-grained. In the ,

result was light, flaky, ton j' 
tall biscuits. ‘And t

— o—  ristiuns
Of Interest To School jfjncef

Lunch Room» riot’s l
Here are wartime answer, Christi 

the lunch-time question: \\ lgregat 
dishes to serve to heartily hur ted. T 
school children at noon for i u Jars at 
lunch that supplies a sul .induce 
part of daily food needs ] MCulai 
answers to this question ar« D., de 
“ School Lunch Recipes." ,, j name 
tity-cookery handbook • daepei 
the Government press. T, lc| ed to 
and others who plan or coo; : „ m i t  su 
es for school groups may >b dies a 
a copy on request from tin of Jtable 
o f Information. Departim-ip isonahl 
Agriculture, Washington. riatian 
C, riatian:

This new recipe handbook k> nbly l 
close to the line of wart stnbvrs 
tioniug and probable fo ather. 
;>lii It tits in particular t i  rd of < 
A and B school menu putt 
good nutrition. 1 he recij 
book is for use with the tvv 
publications serving as g . 
communities with a school 
program under Federal • 
"Handbook for Workers ii. S,
Lunch Programs," an
planning Guide for School I.

ra pro 
riatian: 
port i: 
ter am 
Chore 

rties, 
■atre

“  te theii
nt. the s

i s. These also may be l ad 
the V. S. Department of A - 
ture.

The new recipe book is 
ed to he most useful in 
that have no dietitian. 1 ' Ott/kM
those who must get a lunch

e Chut 
isfied 
AN OF

Ea

quickly, perhaps under Gift iq r v P  
the handbook states it- dir 
in short order, and numt 
steps to follow. Since sc! 
different sizes take part 
lunch program, the direct! 
given for serving 12. 25, 
children.

Double dividends in 
juice are the reward who 
lemon is warmed up a few m 
before using. A good w , 
cover it with warm watei 
let it steep for a few min 
fore it is squeezed.

"Ships are essential to Victory, and li e shall continue our job of building them 
at record pace in 1944." —  E. G. G ILAClZpresident, Bethlehem Steel Company

m
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WHAT’S BU'ZZIN'

Tund.: J xe Î 3 I

w

Ba

Ann favo:

were ver; 
Sa’ w a 
with Hele:

H. M I 
A.g. II 
Alg. I — •r. ridit.u

. ■ Tramar. Taylor vv 
with Betty Johnson at tl 
aLo Not losing out a 

Paul'’
in da y afternoon 
! d. burning up precious gas- 

were none other than Mr 
lain Li n Owens and Miss 
.’ .iret Geneva Davis. Seen 
de dating with them were 
: \r drew ■ Wi* lmn and IV-ii- 

I);.'. Ah seemed to be huv-

Bethlehem in /43 built 380 fighting and 
cargo ships.

Owens and Travis Ve
rna were doing OK Saturday 
cht at the preview 
Boh (, - carrying i *.«r -h
r John Roark. Jar., -ays “ I’m 
¡st *rv;ng ’ i ke"p up Bep s mo-

Value of the year's program equivalent to 
1,000 Liberty ships*

*  38 T Y P E S  O F  SI
Program 70V . Fighting Craft; 

30%  Cargo
Bethlehem’s total wartime shipbuilding p > 
gram includes approximately 1,000 fightii:;

Dr. Mil

11 I»* ar i “ Babe1
een t«»tri*ther Sa* -
ometbiî1̂  new. 
t’V.v “ (irarny" Rii*-

E V E R Y B O D Y
must have

V I T A M I N S
Of course everybody 

gets SOME Vitamins, 
surveys show that mil
lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH,

A pleasant, convenient 
economical way to be 
sure that you and your 
family do not lack essen- 

"■ tial B Complex Vitamin 
is to take ONE-A-D AY brand 
Vitamin B Complex tablets.

An insufficient supply of B 
Complex Vitamins causes In- 
digestioa. Constipation. Nerv- 

_ . s,Sleeplessness,Crank
iness, Lack of Appetite Then .ire 
other cpu. s i r  these conditions, but 
why not fojar-1 •!g ..riit this one cause 
by taking a OL’E-A-DAY brand 
Vitamin F5 ComplexTablet every duy? 
» Important — Get your mono j

tde wa Ut eriv disapp r nte : i
at • a Don’t worry.

Orar
ran of

î'ncle
him.

San , will takt good

•Ta Ware ar< Kenneth Arch-
,ing a gooq time hut 
g id: g . .und. £■■
■W* a . et,

T u e  t)!i?k et 
mi n  iIdre 
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and price. _

O N E a D A > f
V ITA M I !■J T A B L T T S §

’(■her k< "0 or making tr if)- to . 
Thalia f ir  -am1 reason (Inci-j 
dentally, this might he getting se-1 
rious.) I

Janet Roark and Weldon John- | 
son still are “ that way” about I

★  ★  ★
' A  sh ip  a d a y ,"  with a number to spare, was the record production delivered by Bethlehem

in 1943 to the United States Navy , the British Navy and the U. S. Maritime Commission. This program 
was the greatest in magnitude and diversity ever accomplished by a'private builder in the world’s 
history. It marked the fulfillment of a promise made by Bethlehem a year- ago*to build in 1943 an 
average of a ship a day" of major fighting and cargo craft.'

The list of ships includes aircraft carriers, cruisers, destroyers, virtually every type of fighting 
xraft, as well as a large number of Liberty ships and other cargo vessels. In addition, Bethlehem ship 
repair yards converted, repaired, and serviced over 7,000 vessels,'a vital contribution toward keeping
tne Allied fleets in fighting trim.

Measuring the program by Liberty ships, a battleship is equal to forty Liberty ships; and
” .e value of the year s work in Bethlehem’s shipbuilding division was the equivalent of over
1,000 Liberty ships.

art of Notio. a! Program Bethlehem is permitted to publish these facts as part of our country’s
i?.f Pro£ra'ri' ky the U. S. Navy ami the U. S. Maritime Commission, America’s shipbuilding in
. '/3  oa. been a national triumph of production.

\s e salute our fellow shipbuilders a;..J their distinguished records.
\X - tha nk our thousands of , u p w h o s e  efforts have been essential to our contribution.
'  ? : ’  • " c m'-n anu women in the Bethiehem organization, in shipyards, steel plants,

1 t .¡e . mines, and in^every division, all of whom have had a part in this effort. *
' f ir  J w4>rk in Bethiehem s shipyards, steel mills and other departments 

iv-en l i e .  ny 300,0. ”  men and women. More will be needed. Already a larger shipbuilding task 
... men assigned to u, .or 19 Ov We shall undertake that job with the knowledge that it must be done

maximum pace, :o r.astcn the day of Victory. *  ‘

Mona a

types including 
FIGHTING CRAFT

35.000- Ton Battleship
13.000- Ton Heavy 

Cruisers
10.000- Ton Light 

Cruisers
6,000-Ton Light

Cruisers ____
2?,000-Ton Aircraft Carriers

CARGO
Liberty Ships 
Victory Ships 
C-lB Cargo Ships 
C-3E Cargo Ships 
C-3 Cargo Combat Ships 
Passenger-and-Cargo Ships

2,100-Ton Destroyers 
1,620-Ton Destroyers 
Destroyer Escort, 
Tank-Landing Craft 
Infantry-Landing Craft 
14,700-Ton Aircraft 

Carriers

SHIPS
Other type Cargo Shifs 
Single-Scren Tankers 
Twin-Screw Tankers 
Ore Transfer Ships 
Trawlers 
Fleet Tugs

25,000-Ton Ore-and-Oil Carriers 
‘ V

bethiIehem
steel

j ■J£.
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»— Minimum W «

eived ^
Back To The Bible
‘Ami the disciples were called 
riatia ns first at Antioch" Acts 
:26.
Henceforth all members of 
net's Body were simply known 

swerj Christians; but the body as a 
U lgregation was never so desig- 

v l-.u: ted. There is a reward o f fifty 
•r i j lars awaiting anyone who can 
• •‘ tar »due«' any literature, inspired

T secular, written prior to 141« FOR SALE— Seed oats, clear of 
i .ir* D., designating the Church by j Johnson grass.— J. M. Marr.

,|U» name Christian. The name in | 27-2tp
deepest sense can only be ap- --------------------------- —

Tcachedj to you whose devotion to ■ FOR SALE— Seed oats, $1.00 pel ,
»1 lut m is such that you present your , ,>u ajso wheat.— Egbert «tors always welcome.

S in e s « J  Weekly Sermon

For Sale
— IThalia Lodge No. 666

A. F. *  A. M.
STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

Feb. 7.
Members urgently re
quested to attend. Vie-

1 Italia 1

¿rts
W0i

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o ’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

By the Rev. Harold I.. I.undquist, 
I>. I)., Member of Faculty,
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.

Praising God for Hi» Ble»»ing»
In these difficult days we must 

exercise care lest the temptation
Sunday. January 16. 1944. Sub- overtake us who are Christians of

ject: “ Life

i .bulks a living sacrifice, holy, uc- 
< notable unto God, which is your 

11,»nr iBonablc service.”  Are you a 
riatian or a church member? 
riatians will nbt forsake the as- 
nbly (Heb. 10:25». Church

Fish.

FOR SALE— Two half Jersey.. 
half roan Durham heifers. _ Be ! 
fresh soon.— M. S. Henry. 27-2tc

-2tp JOE JOHNSON, W. M.
------ JNO. W. WRIGHT. Secretary.

ew>v»WŜ »AÂ V«»A/WxrvWWWS/W»/WS/\
Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

“ 31 
La 

ad 1 
A r-

•mbers assemble during fair j 
ather. Christians study the j 

1 rd o f God daily. Church m em-! 
ra prefer their daily papers, 
riatia ns look forward to every j

. portunity to associate with each _______________
ler and study His will togeth- I xi i i r> ah;*Church members prefer bridge FOR SALE One Model C Alb
rties, domino parties, or the Chalmers tractor, complete with 
>atrc. Christians zealously do- 2-row equipment, 
te their time, effort and money [ — L. H. Capps, Thalia 
the spiritual advancement of — — —

Lost— Pair of gold rimmed 
glasses, while on grocery de- ! 
livery Saturday.— Bobby Cooper, !
Ph. 41 J. 28-ltc i j f eet tonight (Thursday), at 8 :0 0 ,

Almost new. 
>6-4tp

Odd Fellows hall, 
members are urged to attend. 
C. W. COLLINS. Noble Grand. 
E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary.

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. m. 
Communion, 11 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, ,‘j p. m. 

T uesday.
Mid-Week Service, 7:45 p m. 

Wednesday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

St. Joseph’» Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
October-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9 :00. 
May-September (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

e Church. Church members are 
.isfted. ARE YOU A CHRIS- 
AN OR A CHURCH MEMBER? 

East Side Church o f Christ.

T
h rt
iou

FOR SALE— One Jersey cow, 0 
years old, fresh. On Highway 
283.— J. N. Banks, Foard City. 

28-2L-

¡FOR SALE— 1942 model B Farm- 
1 all with all equipment, rubber 
I tires, lights and starter.— How- 

- . , i ard Bursey. 27-tfc ITexas farmers, despite an acute j _____________ _____________ _______
ortage o f labor and less new j g^LE— 3 cows and calves, 3
rm machinery than in past ( Jjm, sprjnger heifers, a read sad- 
ars, made a remarkable harvest- ()|t, nl;m, suf,. f „ r women and chil- 
% record in 1943. i (lren; ais0 a fine filly colt.— J. W. I

exas Farmers Make 
iarvesting Record

STATED MEETING

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Church»

Preaching services are held at 
o f Crowed Lodge No. : Gilliland on the first and third 
840, A. F. & A. M., Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
Feh. 14. 7:30 p. m. second and fourth Sundays.
«nd Mon. each month. a  most cordial welcome is tx- 
Members urge« to at- tended to all. Delightful Chris

tian fellowship.
J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

tend, visitors welcome. 
T. S. HANEY. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing

Quoting from the final crop re- ’ g nox ( ’jtv, Texie
rt of the United States Depart- 1

ninu

NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
2i-4tp tl© Teague Estate land. No pass- 

------  . . .  . . .  , •--------------------------------  V ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra.
i p e r m a n e n t  W A V E j a s b j . ; »*• ««

re Extension Service, says they your own Permanent with Chaim —
there ! crops from 28.921,000 | Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, TRESPASS NOTICE
res last year. This compared including 40 curlers and sham- 
th 20.414.000 acres cropped in poo. E a s y  to do, absolutely harm- Positively no fishing or hunt- 
42, and 27.117.000 acres for less. Praised by thousands lncluii- ¡n}, on any 0f nn. ]aru] on Beaver
e ten-year average. 1932-1941. ! ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous Creek _ j . M. HjH. 4-tfc

___Crop vield, except for vege- movie star. Money refunded it
hies, did not keep step with the not satisfied. —  Fergeson s Drug
X acreage reaped, mainly be-

Margaret Bapti»t Church
Sunday School, 11 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 12 noon. 
Evening Service, 1:15 p. in. 
Come and bring someone with 

you.
A. C. Hamilton, Jr, 

Pastor.

use o f prolonged dry weather 
•aving out vegetables, the com- 
ned yield per acre index shows 
ten per cent decline from the 
cord year of 1942, hut still six 
•r cent higher than the ten-year 
erage
Miller says that corn and grain 
rghums, two o f the principal 
ain crops, showed an increased 
eld of 22.0(H),000 million bush- 
i over 1942, and slightly more 
an 61 and one-quarter million 

«ushels over the ten-year average, 
le combined production of the 
o crops was 100 million 233 
ousand bushels.

^ -3 Production of oats and barley 
”  is curtailed hv severe cold last 

inter, hut regardless, the ioint 
eld was 25.121,000 bushels, 
irm crops for human food also 
ent into higli yields. The pro- 
iction of wheat and rice was 
5.652.000 bushels. compared 
ith 37,750,000 bushels for the

Fergeson s
Store. 23-10tp TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass-
. ----------------- ------- ing on my place in the Vivian

| community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north o f 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.—J. H. Carter, 

tie

Notice

NOTICE— I am taking orders for 
1 Qualla cotton seed, pure bred seed 
! o f San Marcos, Texas.— Carl Zei- 
big. 28-3tp

NOTICE— House moving. Satis
faction guaranteed.— J. B. Rob
erts. Seymour. Obtain informa
tion at DeLuxe Cafe. 26-4tc

NOTICE— If you need a new’ 
adding machine, several models 
are now available. V rite Dennis 
Typewriter Service, Box 422. 
Vernon, Texas. 26-4tp

Truscott Church of Chri»t
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10:30 a. in. 
Preaching and Communion Ser

vices, 11:30 a. m. 
i Evening Service, 7 :30 p. in. 

Mid-Week Service, 7 :45 p. m. 
Thursdya.

Martin Kamstra. Minister.

Weit Side Church of Christ
Morning services begin at 10:30 

and evening services at 7:30. The 
church extends a cordial invita
tion to all to attend. Every 
fourth Sunday, Bro. C. M. Walk- 

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or up conducts the services.
trespassing of any kind allowed ----------
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf A»»embly of God Church

, Services \Ved. and Saturday 
1 nights. 7 :30 o'clock. Sunday 
! School 10 a. m. Morning service 
; 11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser- 
[ vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in
vited.

WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

J Strayed
STRAYED— Solid red cow withHit Si, i.iu.dtio Dusneis mr uie ......v

n-yeoi average. While the sweet I horns, flying l on left hip. Notify 
) ta toe- hung up a record produc- K. H. Erwin.itatoe- hung up a record pr 

-on o f slightly more than 12.000. - -------------
)0 bushels against a ten-year th,, agronomist says that about 
rerage of 8.124,000 bushels.
In preparation for 1944 crops,

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

, 4,000,000 pounds of legume seed 
j were planted in various parts of 
the state during the fall o f 1943.

School Children of 
Texas Set High Mark 
in Jeep Campaign

WA N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

quota fifteen times and led all 
states in the United States in val
ue o f bonds bought.

Credit for the wonderful suc
cess achieved must go to the in
tensely patriotic spirit o f young 
Texans and their teachers, plus 
the excellent organized effort ap
plied from the top to the bottom 

“ Again setting a pace for the of educational groups in Texas, 
entire I ’ nited States in the par- : Mrs. Walker took pains to em- 
ticipation o f school children and | phasize.
teaching staffs in the sale o f  War 
Bonds. Texas students and fac- j 

| ulties have just completed a ; 
Jeep-Selling-Campaign which has | 
already exceeded its goal by 200 | 
per cent even though only 77 out

DO YOU KNOW
THAT.............
Red Cross chapters offer claims 

of the 254 counti es"în Texas have service to ex-servicemen. Home

ALKA - SELTZER öfter* fast reliVf for Hcadacha, Simple Nenralria. “Morn-
In* After”, Cold Distrcaa, 

Muscular Pains and 
„ A cid  Indigestion.
sk your Druggist — 

Cents and 60 Cents

VÌÌhjn%u>
Dr,’Mile* Nervine 
SlMglesenese, Ner- 
VMM Irritability, 
Excitability and 
Nerv.ua H ead- 
acta. Read diree- 
dana and ns. only 
ae directed.

milVs N E R V I N

] reported their Jeep campaign sales 
I through today.’ ’ Mrs. J. W.
¡Walker, State Director of the 
| Sehools-at-War Program of the 
i Texas-wide War Finance Commit
tee made this startling statement 
today.

With ,.,0 amphibean i SOOn after they have been brought
Jeeps set as the goal for a cam- . f rom action,
paign which started October Is Since the outbreak o f war in 
and ended December 17th, c , Europt, f our years ago supplies 
boys and girls of Texas with their valued at $VJ>4 
instructors already know o f $4,-

service workers are kept inform
ed on government procedures and. 
working through Red Cross field 
directors in the veterans' admin
istration, on all developments in 
a claimant’s case.

Red Cross hospital workers are 
at the service of the wounded

Truscott Church of CKri»t
Bible Classes, 10 a. m.
Worship. 11 a. m.
Mid-Week services. 7 :45 p. m. i 

Thursday.
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

falling into a hitter, complaining 
attitude. It is easy to praise God 

1 when all goo- well, hut the Chris
tian should recognize that praise 
is a vital part o f his daily fellow - 

¡ship with God, an expression of 
his appreciation o f all that God
is and does for him.

The psalmist exhorts us: “ files- 
the Lord, () my soul, and forget 
not all his benefits: who forgiveth 
all thine iniquities; who healeth 
all thy diseases; who redeemeth 
thy life from destruction; who 
erowneth thee with loving kind
ness and tender mercies, who sat- 
isfieth thy mouth with good things. 
. . . The Lord is merciful and 
gracious. . . . For as the heaven is 
high above the earth, so great is 
his mercy toward them that fear 
him. As far as the east is from 
the west, so far hath he removed 
our transgressions from us. Like 
as a father pitieth his children, 
so the Lord pitieth them that fear 
him. . . .  As for man . . . as a flower 
of the field, so he flourisheth. . . . 
But the mercy o f the Lord is from 
everlasting to everlasting. . .  to 
such as . . . remember his com
mandments to do them" (Ps. 103).

How prone we are to “ forget." 
We have become so accustomed 
to the many blessings of God that 
we accept them as a matter of 
course.

The spiritual is far more im
portant than the physical, hut ev
en that too is included. Only God 
can heal our diseases, whether by 

i means or by direct intervention. 
He also meets with true satisfac
tion every right and normal de- 

! sire, whether it he physical, so- 
j cial. mental or spiritual. That 
j calls for praise from the depths 
of our being.

The chief o f all blessings is the 
forgiveness of sin; and the mercy 

| of God, high as the heavens, is re- 
1 vealed nowhere in such overflow
ing measure as in His dealing with 
sin. But note, this blessing is for 
“ them that fear him." For them 
He has the pity of a father; but 
He has more, He has the authori
ty and power to cast our sins as 
far as the east is from the west, 
and how far that is, no one knows. 
“ God resisteth the proud, but giv- 
eth grace unto the humble" 
(James 4:6; 1 Pet. 5:6, 7). Who
soever will, may come and receive 
of Him abundnat pardon.

What a fool that man is who 
lives only for the things of this 
world. How tragic to come into 

I eternity and to face God empty 
1 handed and condemned because

< f one's own selfishness and fol
ly, when God is willing to show 

junto ui that loving kindness 
which is not only for this life, but 
also for the life that is to come.

“ Bless the Lord, O my soul: 
ami all that is within me, bless 
his holy name."

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

Carol Talk«

Our ideals are our better solve- 
— A. Bron-on Alcott.

Ideality is onh the avant-cour- 
ier of the mind, and when that, 
in a healthc and normal state 
goes. I hold it to be a prophecy 
that realization can follow.—-Hnr- 
aee Mann

W hat you believe must influ- 1 
ence what you are. What you are 
determines what you do. and what 
you do determines your value here 
and hereafter.— fane Tavlor.

When cooking foods that keep 
well, occasionally prepare enough 
for two meals, and plan to use 
the food a different way at the 
second serving. Thi- -ave- time 
and fuel.

Ex-King < ami of Rumania is pu 
tured making a statement to the 
press after his intended broadcast 
to the I'nited Mates from Mexico 
was btoppci). Carol has been re
fused entrance to this country by 
order of the state department.

I -  ■

Fla m e  La n te rn s  and Lam ps
Do r.ot coniuse gesoline vr;;h kerosene.
Store in ecle containers oi «Liferent s.ze 
re which name hat been printed in 
large letters. Pca;t gasoline containers 
bright red.
Beware of a lamp that smote* c: "acts
up." The smoke cr.d fames are com
bustible.

-K

. -t out the Lame before refilling a lamp or lantern 
and allow it to cool. Refill in c well ventilated room 
free from open flame. Avoid spUlinc gasoline or kero
sene. They form flammable cr.d sometimes explosive 
vapor mixtures with air.
Provide convenient hooks for
hanging lanterns securely 
and solid resting places for 
lamps away from flammable 
rncterials and well off the 
floor.
Do rot buy tall lamps with rr.ri. Laser.
Keep wicks and burners clean.

-------TX.

I u

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday, 8 p. in. 
Young People's Service, Sat

urday. 8 p. ni.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

,400,000 have been

Thalia Church of ChrLt
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship and j 

Lord’s Supper.
5 :30 p. m., Church o f Christ j 

hour over station KYWC. 
Vernon.

7:15 p. in.. Young People’s Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m., Evening Worship. 
Wednesday

7:45 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting. I 
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

Christian Science Service»
“ Life”  is the subject of the 1 

Lesson-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scien- ! 
tist, on Sunday. January 16.

The Golden Text is: “ This is 
the record, that God hath given 
to us eternal life, and this life is 

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the

“ You mean 

I don’ t need 

any coupons 

for electricity?”

. . .  • e produced in or donated by Amer-| in his Son” (I John 5:11).
i00,974.Jl worth o f War Stamps , ¡(.an j{e(j ¿ ross chapters for for- following from the Bible:
“ n(l Bonds which purchased 2, - i j oljef

r f t f l r l r K r / l  I ‘jr.iv l o o m -  at OUO* t h u s

k

Get your daily quota of 
Vitamin» A and D and B- 
Complex by taking ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 

Tablet*. Economi
cal. convenient. At 
your drug «tor* 

for the big 1 on boa.

¡350 Jeeps listed at $2,090; thus 
already purchasing three times as 
many Jeeps as national officials 
set its a high Texas goal— and with 
177 counties yet to report.

Mrs. Walker emphasized this 
latest and most successful o f sim
ilar Texas bond-selling events con
ducted by school children and ed
ucational employees greatly ex
ceeded their fall. 1942, accomp
lishment when Texas students and 
teachers oversubscribed their Jeep

‘For 1
thus saith the Lord unto the house

One home in three in the Unit- of Israel. Seek ye me, and ye 1 
ed States now has a person train- ¡shall live”  (Amos 5:4). 
ed in Red Cross first aid. A mil- ! The Lesson - Sermon also in-

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi* territory it respectful
ly solicited. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef- 
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers aud Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

lion and a half persons were train
ed in the last year.

America is the only nation hav
ing a Red Cross that has a com
plete morale, home service and 
welfare program for the armed 
forces.

eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "W e should remember that 
Life is God. and that God is 
omnipotent”  (page 394).

LIFE INSURANCE is man's greatest financial anchor, in good 
times and in bad. a great medium o f saving money, almost 
fool proof plan o f  investing money, and ha* no competition in 
creating a large sum o f money as future income, if death pre
vents your saving, your investing, your creating.

Your dollars invested in Life Insurance, secures your 
American Home and the Government at same time. Buy Life 
Insurance and War Bonds.

Serving my fifteenth year with,
THE GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

JOE COUCH, Agent_________

BABY CHICKS
I am (akin« off m.v firs! hatch Friday, Jan. 7th. 

There will be a few to sell.

Bring in your setting eggs every Wednesday. I 
am paying six cents over the cash market for setting 
eggs. Put your order in early for baby chicks.

I am in the market for your poultry, turkeys, 
eggs, hides, cream and furs.

MOYER PRODUCE
Phone 183

Reddy: That’s exactly right, Mrs. Higgins! No 
points, no coupons— no rntioniny of electricity!

Mr». Higgint: But, Reddy: I thought Electricity 
was essential to the war effort, so 1 supposed 
there would be a shortage just like there is in 
food and fuels.

Reddy: Right again, Mrs. Higgins! Electricity is 
essential! It has been rightly called the life
blood of tear production! Your electric company 
is now serving Army Training Camps and war
time industries, in addition to the many jobs it 
does for millions of people like you.

Mr*. Higgl'd*: That’s a remarkable record. Reddy. 
But tell me. how do you account for the fact that 
there's no shortage?

Reddy: Because private, business-managed com
panies like ours were ready for the transition 
that changed our country from one of peace-time 
requirements to one capable of meeting the 
demands of war! We were ready for production. 
Working under the system o f individual initia
tive— business enterprise— we move the wheels 
behind SO'“, of all electrical energy needed for 
the war effort.

Mr*. Higgins. Docs that mean electricity is an item 
that can be wasted?

Reddy: Indeed, not! It’s a crime to waste anything, 
whatever, in war time, including government 
funds and payrolls. Even though there is ao 
shortage of electric service in sight be thrifty 
and save on everything to encourage others to 
get hack on a firm foundation. Be as carafol 
with electricity as you are with your coupona. 
l  ee all you need but nerd all you uie!

WestTexas Utilities 
Compaq?
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Officers Installed
it M e t  . o t  Vx >
Monday .Afternoon
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PTA Will Meet on 
Tuesday. Jan. 18

Pure ‘ Teacher 
.et ’ .ex: Tues- 

■ e Musa- room of 
i building at

itauer i ;
on “ Free 
Mr- \ a

•H.

ADELPHIAN CLUB
N.

neer- . 
th V!

M r> E%

Part of >gt. Kd«arJ straube s 
leu loot « a »  >hot a»a> at Kerry- 
vitle. near Bizcrte. North Africa. 
\t Halloran General Hospital, 
Staten I-land. N. Y.. they are 
building up his foot again. Sgt. 
Straube. from IVrth Amboy. S. 
J., buys War Bunds regularly.

set. Bernard Hello, 22, of New 
A ark. » a s  wounded by »mpersdur- 
ing the Sicilian campaign. His 
grandparents live in Naples, and 
he has a brother in the arm s. 
Both bus War Bonds regularly. 
Do sou do as much?

M

GARDEN CLU B TO MEET

ar.d urged : > attend any or ail 
meeting' a” i c T -c ¡'JeMiv invit
ed to bee me nientbc r- Exten- 
- -r. S. rviee W.mk for all rhe 

the county
otu-t ration planned 
i as planned to meet 
•var-tinu- family liv
ely the meeting at 
unty home demon- 
will give a demon- 

lied -How is Your 
This subject cov- 

mportant phase of 
Wftftc ¿in<j ways to 

tnation Tht*v »usr*
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HOW BRITISH FOOD SUBSIDIES ARE SPENT

delivered and ti cent- per 
o f butter fat deliverer 
iates for - 'me Texas <• j; ■ 
ing October, November 

The War Food Administration ccmber was 40 cents per 
■ as announced the continuance of weight o f m Ik deliver |

• nts pe r pound o f buttei fat

Dairy Production 
Payment Extended

L U

dairy production payment through i r ' •
January to help farmers maintain Producers o f  uairv 
the output o f milk and other should keep an accurate 
dairy products at high war-time o f all sales so as to be able • . 
levels The payments, in effect mil evidence of sab s t , : ,
-ir.ee October, are designed to off- ty Triple-A office begiitn ■ p 
set the rising production cost ruarv 1 for January -alt- '•
- : September. 1'.‘ 42. and to ef- evidence i- -at isfactorv • '*

A *ev
•lag un
• «Ulti« 

t
*5 I

|SU3 f.O'JA »  .K MEAT S0TAT0EJ SUOA« toes TLA. UCOH
FC.

Ie:k co> r*p'eie“ s 10 irltKas do'art

U S FOOD PRODUCTION IN TWO WARS
WOULD WAS I

_  WÛS.D WAI II 100V,

I M 1 I Û J
St rtinu ^urda>, January 
1 * the RiaU*» v* ill «»pen at 

S \\ M

Open Matinee Saturday 1 P M 
Open Matinee Sunday 2 P M. 
Op-*n N zht* 7:30 P M 
Sunday Ns^ht. 8 30 P M.

Thur-da:. and Friday

B & P W CLL 3

1  D oodIf
-aturday 'latinee

and Nighl
L n * í 1 P M

.- p C r i f f ,  n.uKing
I >, ; .• .—. I 1 j • "ru-made clothing

-- : • - - î: *Le pî ■■•grant.
N vein'" r — i. Using soybean

;r . iu i ! -  .  Neediework.
AL vet- li umbered -ne will

:::cluúe u den. 'nitration by the
cu r :;, home dernon-tration agent.
•- \n !'! Anril when the County
Agr. tumi Ajrent will give the
. • ! . ' »trttT • n Sun vets number
e ; ;\v are mee in g - held without
the agent, in J ,ne. July . August

,'iepti-n.ber :it meetings with-
ihn .igelt. ciut'S will have a

-elect' 1 prc'grai taker, fron: the
ti'i’.'xwing s.bje< r to)
they might prefer: Electrical
- ite t i .  What You D 'n't Know
May Hurt Your Health. Just R-.gi t
Fair.j'.' Livi: Dur P -t-W.ir Job
How Weil inf. • : ir.ee a Busun-s
Partner An Y Set Y 'ur Ta-

’ Beuu". h1 r,■ • e. Y .r ?

feet a more favorable price ra
tion for the production o f  milk 
and dairy products,

B F Vance administrative of- 
• r say.- that the dairy payments ing October 

• •n October production started -'ember »¡I 
November 1. Through December 
1- Texas producers have received 
$475.130 for a total production 
o f .' l.iMt.tido pounds of milk and

county Triple-A commit!, 
ducer- will be issued a ■ 
mediately The same r<-' 
o f satisfactory evidence

November a 
• used for J;

Men

Thi 
-tat* ■

Th.

rep

■r

Û
~EAT 101V.

(*0JU5T10 >0» *0*Ut»T'0N G*0WTH ) 120*/,

.50,1 pounds of butter fat. 
umber of producers who re- 1 

payments totaled 34.015. 
niy Triple-A office* began 
mg applications for pay- , 

:. November and Decern- . 
production on January 1.

. Additional appl.eatuv s for
payment.- on October product!' r 
may he filed in conjunction with 
November and December appli
cation-.

For January some adjustments 
w o e made in the rates in effect 
• iur -,o October. November at d 
December. The rates for Janu
ary ,n a.i Texas counties are 5u 
cents per hundred weight o f milk |

i .-titution .. 
gives you the 

ot happino
'Urs. vi » t*

Jo) aim St*
iid ren.

JhjM ingL
Cattle Grub Killer
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*ure.Mf«.
ecor. >mifi! Apply i> a •! .«. 
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1« *r*»*n rafie Kir sale by -

FERGESON S DRUG STORI

Subscriptions to 
News Still Coming 
in at Rapid Rate

Ne - -
excellent
H-ribers

Ki o x
Council

ounty H. D. 
Meets

W 'rid.

u ng 'in
! tlhott

* m \

'■pe. :til Owl >how 
Saturday ,11  I*. M.

i- grateful for tne 
r.er ir. which its sub- 
r.moving their pa
ter year. Many new

g added to Qk ahoma City; Mi- 
v. ■ et. a: : they are 
• • family if read- 

v :ty of paper manes 
• re an ever, that 

renewed prompt- 
;8t no papers will lie 

oped tnat ail 
this matterat ton.

new
e Dec

lor. '. Rt 2: Furd Halsell, Fort 
W >rt G if. Halsell. Rt. Î ; A 
E Oliver. Thalia; It let Roberts. 
Rt 1 . Citas Wood. Thalia; Pfc.
• r.a- E Wood. Mate Island, 
Calif. ; J. A Marr. Vivian; Sew- 

Roy. Amarillo : Mrs 1. G. Cot- 
fey. Fayetteville. Ark.; John Mel- 
tiar. Hillsboro; George Hinds. Am
arillo; Mrs. Hazel Thomas, city“: 
Lt Glen D Reeder. postmaster. 
New York: Cpl. Wm. C. Golden, 
L - Angeles. Calif : Cpl. This. 
C. Golden, Camp Haan. Calif. : "  
C. Golden, city: Francis K Todd. 
Chllicothe; Mrs. W. H Grimm.

J. A. John
son. George West

Mrs Maggie Hammond*. Tha
lia; O. O. Hulling-» rth. Sweet
water: Mrs. Blanche Hutton.
W -hita, Kansas ; Y Welch. Rt 

G. R Fergi- r.. city: Mrs. C. 
V. Aller . Spur: Max Miller. <"•

Mr-. Alice Willi-. Monte- 
McCormick. 

st .n. city; 
t. 2 ; Pvi 
Francisco, 
t, Rt. 2;

u.

fÇV, • a •' : IS B. Vsub seri p- L - Ansrek ■■ M;- L Amher 31. ?•! • * F Mur. - v.. f;
Jg> M P.i•own. San

Steeie. T.: J hnr.ie Wrigh
llenwood. Mi - ■Jim Christiai :, city

W. M. Ea. enson. P is/.ma;
Tr.

H Co: ’ : ty W. M Eaver.s-.;. P -».master. New
:., T rola  E G. Grim.-ley. York: Everett F.aver-on. Wichita

Home Demonstration 
Club Plans for 1944

Ti ..1 a T. L Ward. Thai.a: Mr- 
Emil G. Kamer. Ar.sotr J. L. 
(. •ok. R* 1 : M. C. Wisdom. Am-

H"me Der 
H'wever

mitrati 
piar- f

iu
r agent : 4th 
>ut agent.

Evulyr. Evar.s. Lubbock; T-Sgt. 
i K. T. Evans. Camp Stewart. Ga. ; 

v> • r /O  F !.. Evan-, Lake Charles.
1 La.

Mrs. Bert Matthew-. Vivian; 
Mr-. Greg Lawrence. Van Vleck. 
Texas; C. E. Davis, city: John O. 

nd Wednes- Jeasfue, Rt. 1; Joe Drabek. city:

, jo. 4t.>. Friday 
Fr. ;ay- »  th-.ut agent, 
l .r  2nd Thursday's. 
,* Tr r- id', s with-

unty.
nvited

A g i v. ay keep somebody 
kt ' rking  ̂ chip off your 

"'aider, is to keep your shoulder 
the wheel.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Re-Opening

t  aus.
Mr-. H. E. Gribble. Vernon: 

_  ... , r. , Mrs. Martha Johnson, Corpus
or:ho; Ted \\ isdom. (• oard J fity ; Christi; W. A. Patton, Rt. 2:

Ewald Schioeder. Thalia; Pvt. 
Frank D. Wisdom, ifhreveport. 
La ; J. R Ford, city; Jenny Ray 
Cr-ker. New Harmony. Ini. ; H. 
S. Wallace. Thalia: Cpl. James H. 
Wallace. cc Postmaster. San 
Francisco. C alif: Mrs. G. L. 
Scott, city: Mrs. J. J. Brown.

Wednes- 1- V\,Joh.n1> 'r‘t Clti j  >-Sgt. Mun- city Tom Smith. Rt. 2: T. H
Weict.. Phoenix. Ariz. Matthews. Thalia; M. L. Owens.

:‘.‘ rV k ru 1 Gwens. Foard < ity; p. arj  Citv; Paducah Motor Co. 
h . L Davidson. A S. San Diego. paducah: Mrs. S. E. Tate, Rt. 1. 
< ah: : Mrs. E. J. McKinley, Tha- 

a I. W. Adams. Ft. Pierce. Fla ;
J. G Cooper, city; W. V. Favor, i The Russians have decorated 
Q anah. _ the subway stations of Moscow

Darrin Bell. P.t. 1; J. I. Ma- with works o f art.

Fighter» Shop for Folk» Back Home

i ;.m re-ente, ng the I. die* Re.uh -to-VS ear hu.-i- 
ne-- ir ( iiwt i and expect (• r>e ready for the »OKING 
-t-.i-ori. ! will icrupy the V. i- >n iyuiiding on the north 
-ide of the - jt  re h i- r.ow being attractively re- 
decor.J d a-, d ' :i he i ¡t  j. “ed to take tare of the 
want- ot the iadtt> of thi trade territory with the 
■dime h gh '.a— merchandt- * hi-n it nas always been 
my custom to öfter.

Ibe exact date of openi.ig will be announced later.
New York stores are crowded with service men and women bnyin, 

Christmas presents lor the folks bark heme. Uniformed men are btryinr 
many toy gang, planes, tanks and other military playthings. Sramci 
Bob Lawlng of Mount Holly, S. C., ar.d Eddie Hall uf Nashville, Tcnn., t o  
• **» pirhing out a toy liberty ship for La wing's nephew.

Clearance Sale
O f

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Ladies Dresses to go at a great reduction.

Regular $12.95 Dresses $8.95 
•Regular $8.95Dresses 6.95 
Regular $6.95 Dresses 4.95 
Regular S4.95 Dresses 2.79

All ladies' and children’s Coats, 
one-third off

Ladies’ hats, regular $1.95 and 
$2.50 hats, close out, e a c h ..........$1.C0 J  *|

White dickies, regular $2.95, now $1.95

Three hundred pairs of

Ladies’ Shoes

Ins
Fo<

to be sold without shoe stamp, 
from the 17th to the 29th of January.

One hundred pairs of

Ladies’ Suede Shoes
to be sold without ration stamp

$1.95 and $2-95

AH
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All Merchandise sold from Friday, Jan- 
14. until February 1, will be invested in the 
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BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
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»art of California*» Record Grape Crop Men in Service Basketball Team
Wins 2 Out of 3 
Games Last Week

7mM l
----------^
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A few of the 2.610,000 tons of crapes grown In California are pictured 

•lac unloaded at a winery in Guasti. Most of the record crop will 
• akllited for raisins according to a government order. About half a 
llllWn tons will be crushed for California wineries which supply more
haa >5 per cent of America's table consumption.

Hen U ho Smashed Nazi Greenland Base

OR-
V. S. armed forces that penetrated Arctic wastes to discover and 

y a Naxi radio base on Greenland were sketched by Coast Guard 
at Artist Norman Thomas. In this picture two (J. S. army scouts 

a corporal of the Greenland army are shown as they prepared to 
Island on a reconnaissance patrol.

Mayor LaGnardia of New York recently made an appeal on behalf of 
the National War Fnnd. On his birthday he was able to present $1,348.92 
to officials of the fund. They reciprocated by presenting him with a 
birthday cake. Be is shown tasting the cake with Emil Schram, left, 
Ohairman of the New York committee of the fund.

Pvt. Clifford \V. White, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston White, has 
arrived safely overseas, accord
ing to a letter received by his 
parents. He states that he has 
seen beautiful country and that 
he suffered no seasickness, what
ever.

— o—
Cpl. James H. Wallace has writ- \ 

ten his father, H. S. Wallace, of 
Thalia, that he has arrived at his 
destination overseas and that he 
is well and wants news from home. 

— o—
Mrs. A. E. Barker has received ; 

a letter from her husband saying 
that he made a safe trip across j 
and was somewhere in Ireland. 
She had not heard for several 
weeks.

Recent information has been re
ceived that 2nd Lieut. Richard 
Vecera has been promoted to the 
rank of 1st Lieut. He is now sta
tioned at Morrison Field at West 
Palm Beach. Fla.

Lt. J. M. Crowell, son o f M. F. 
Crowell, was promoted to the rank 
of Captain on Christmas Day. 
He is somewhere in England. He 
further said that on Christmas 
Eve. he and his buddies had had 
a party for sixty refugee children 
and their candy 'had made glad 
the hearts of the children.

T-Sgt Paul Gobin, of Camp 
Pickett. Yu., spent the Christmas 
holidays here in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobi:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vecera re
cently received a lette. from thuir 
son. Cpl. Fred Vecera. who is s t a 
tioned in Ireland. He s a y s  that 
he is well hut misses home. How
ever. he says that in spite of cold, 
rainy weather, he likes ti c coun
try tine.

Pvt. Truett Gobin. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Gobin, who spent a 
week's furlough in the home of 
his parents, has returned to Camp 
Butner, X. C., where he is sta- 

I tioned.

Pfc Win. X. Klepper, who has 
been here on furlough, left Sun
day to return to March Field. 
Calif. He was accompanied to 

j Childress by his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. Klepper.

Pvt. Reuben Doekins writes to 
the A. L. Johnson family from 
somewhere in England that he is 
well and fine and so glad to re- 

1 ceive word o f friends here. He 
says that he plays the piano every
where he goes.

Sgt. Morris A. Ferguson 
(Hoots), son of Mrs. Jim Fergu
son, writes that he is somewhere 
in Italy and is well and all right.

Alton Cavin. S 1-C. of the U. 
3. Xaval Air Station in Hutchin
son. Kansas, was here last week 
.•¡siting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I.. Cavin. and his brother. Pvt. 
Otis Berl Cavin. of Blackburg, 
Va.

Lieut. Mike Bird left Sunday 
to report for duty at Camp Rob- 
to Sweetwater by his father. D.
rts. Calif. He was accompanied 

X Bird. Lieut. Bird has been sta
tioned at Ft. Sill, itkla.. since 
graduating from officers training 
school.

Pfc. Eddie Campbell o f Pesca- 
dero, Calif., was here last week 
on a furlough visiting his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Thompson, and family.

A, H. Martin Dies Fourth War Loan Campaign to Begin 
Suddenly at Home Tuesday, Jan. 18; County Chairman 
in Rayland Thurs. Geo. Self Has Selected Committees

Ti e Crowell High School bas
ketball team won two out of three 
games the past week. The Wild
cats took the Quanah Indians in
to camp at Quanah last Thursday 
night by a 42 to 29 score; they 
dropped a game to the Childress 
Bobcats at Childress on Satur
day night by a 33 to 26 count; 
and came out on the large end of 
a 22 to 8 score at Crowell on 
Tuesday night against the Sey
mour Panthers.

The game at Quanah was very 
slow, due to the condition of the 
floor. McBeath and Wisdom led 
in scoring for the Wildcats with 
twelve and ten points, respective
ly. McCain for Quanah. scored 
eleven points.

The game at Childress on Sat
urday night was close all the way. 
The score was tied at 18 and 18 
at the half time and the Bobcats 
were only one point ahead at the 
end of the third quarter. Parkhill 
and Orr looked the best for Crow
ell in this game. Cotton, tall 
center for Childress, scored sev
enteen points to lead in that de
partment. However, C. Kitchens 
was Childress’ best defensive man.

The Seymour game was very 
r>>ugh. Gordon Erwin's defensive 
playing and Delmar Paul Me
lt -ath's goal shooting stood out 
in this game. Shaver, center ¡’or 
Seymour, created much excite
ment with his outburst of temper. 
Neither team was able to play 
smooth basketball due to the 
rough play.

The Crowell reserves also won 
■wo out of three games with 
these same schools. They defeat
ed the Quanah reserves by a 29 
to 22 score; dropped their Chil
dress game by a 25 to 13 count; 
and came out on top in the Sey
mour contest lit to 13.

Boys playing for Crowell in 
these games ueYe Joe Mason. John 
Calvin Carter, Carlos McBeath. 
Edgar Spears and J. L. Brock.

The Wildcats jrurnev to Sey
mour on Friday night for a game 
and play a double-hea ! .vith 
Vernon here next Tv ... night.

Funeral Services 
Held in Thalia 
Church Friday
A. H. Martin, resident o f the 

Rayland community for 30 years, 
died -uddenly at his home there 
!a«t Thursday morning.

Funeral services were held 
from the Thalia Church of Christ 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
with Nick Craig, minister, o f
ficiating Burial was in the Tha
lia < emetery under the direction 
of the Henderson Funeral Home.

Pal! bearers were Glover Whit
ten. B. P. Abston, T. E. Lawson. 
J. H. Roberson. Loyce Lambert 
and Carl Lawson. Honorary pall 
bearers were H. D. Lawson. Her
man Gloyna. Horace TayMor, Fid 
Lehman, Trace Beazley, T. F. 
Lambert. Ben Hopkins. Boh 
Rheay. John Ray and C. J. Tug
gle.

Mr. Martin, 73. was born on 
Feb. 6. 1870, in Rock Castle Coun
ty. Kentucky. He was married to 
Mis- Churlotte Putt or. Jan. 20, 
1804. at Santo. Texas. Mr. and 
Mr.- Martin moved to the Ray- 
iand community from Pauls Val
ley. Ukla.. atui had lived in this 
community for the past thirty 
years. Mr. Martin was an out
standing citizen and had many 
in 'ds in both Foard and Wil

barger Counties and his death was 
. distinct loss to the community.

Survivors include Mr-. Martin; 
.hive daughter-. Mt>. E. W. 
Crisp of Crowell. Mrs. Maurice 
Fite of Sundown, and Mrs. ( . .1. 
Taylor of Lockney; four sons. 
Homer of Vernon. Lester of Tha
lia. Pvt. Ira E. of Sheppard Field, 
and Seaman First Class Emmett 
Martin, stationed at Pearl Har
bor; two brothers. Simon o f Pauls 
Valley. Okia., and Marion of 
Maysville. Oklu., and 16 grand
children.
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-tart- on January 

1 to a close on Fehl
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Box Score, Quanah Game
Crowell FG

D. McBeath. f ....... 5
Parkhill, f 4
Wisdom, c 4
Orr. g .3
Erwin, g 1

Total 1 7
Quanah FG
Chancellor, f. O
Taylor, f . 1
McCain, c ................. 4
Chism, g •>
Ring, g ... .1

Total . . 10

Childress Game
C rowell FG

12
9

10

42

o 
4 

1 1
6

J. T. Brooks to 
Install Frozen 
Food Locker

All priorities have been obtain- 
id to insure a frozen food lock
er system for Crowell and J. T.
Brooks, owner and operator o f 
the Brooks Food Market, is now 
making preparations to get the
eyetem into operation by April 1, 
if possible.

In order to have room to house 
the locker system a new stucco 
building, 22x65 feet, will be built 
on the west side o f the grocery 
«tore building. The structure 
which has been used for a feed 
»tore will be moved to the east 
side of the store building and 
the latter building will also be 
remodeled.

Mr. Brooks states that he has 
about thirty lockers left to be 
rented and invites those interested 
in a locker to see him at once.

If weather conditions are fa
vorable for the construction of 
the new stucco building, the lock
er system will be put into opera
tion at the earliest date possible.

» Juvenile delinquency cases in 
S8 reporting courts increased from 
«6,000 in 194'0 to 75,000 in 1942, 
according to the Chief o f the 
Children’s Bureau, Katherine F. 
Leuroot. This represents 11 per 
«•nt increase for boys and 38 per 
«tnt increase for girls.

Mrs. J. R. Beverly 
W ill Re-Enter 
Business in Crowell

Mrs. .J. R. Beverly is re-enter
ing the Ladies' Read$r-to-Wear 
business in Crowell in the Allison 
building on the north side of the 
square in the very near future. 
The building is now being re
modeled and refinished prepara
tory to occupancy by Mrs. Bev
erly.

Mrs. Beverly is well-known to 
Crowell and the surrounding trade 
territory, having been in the same 
business here before. She plans 1 

j to carry a complete line o f high | 
! class Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear ap- 
: parel as has always been her pol
icy and the date of the opening 
of the shop will be announced 
later. She is now in Fort Worth 
and Dallas where she is purchas
ing merchandise. Soon after her 
return, her place o f business will 
be opened to the public.

Mrs. Arnold Bracewell will be 
employed as saleslady in the new 
shop. Mrs. Bracewell also is 
well-known in Crowell, having 

| been employed in the same ca
pacity when Mrs. Beverly oporat- 

| ed her shop in her home.
______________

Post-war highway building of 
roads to cost $6.000,000,000 has 

' been planned by the Federal 
W o r k s  Administration. If the 
program is approved by Congress 
the Federal Government will sup
ply half the funds and the states j 
the other half. The plan provides I 
for a three year program calling 
for $2,000,000.000 a year for 
three years.

Cpl. Garvin L. Chandler, who is 
now somewhere in the South Pa
cific, has recently been present
ed the Good Conduct Medal for 
faithful and exact performance of 
duty. This certificate of merit 
is from Major Anderson R. Bad
ger and it. with a letter of con
gratulation from Major Jos. A. 
Rodnev. was sent to Mr. and Mrs. 
F. A. Davis for safe-keeping for 
the duration.

I I). McBeath, f 
| Parkhill, f 
; Wisdom, c 
Orr, g 
Erwin, g 
Mason

Total
Childress 
Risnehoover 
H. Kitchens 
Cotton, c 
Gravely, g 
C. Kitchens 
Barry, g

Total

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Virgil Greer 
R. R. Bell

Patients Dismissed:
Bobby Barker 
Mrs. R. I.. Taylor 
Frank Meason 
Mrs. Katherine Whitby

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
». nt.; 2 to 5 p m.; 7 to 9 P- m.

2 26

0 
0
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0 2 
3 17
0 0

1
. .7 
0

0

13
U
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Seymour Game

Crowell FG FT TP
D. McBeath r> •> l >
Parkhill } 1 :’
Wisdom J 1 ,,
Orr J ? »
Erwin
Mason

Total
Seymour
Britton
Hatter
Shaver
Porter
Golden
Styles

i Total

1
0 0 0 
$ 6 22

FG FT TP
2 0 4

0 2 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
o 0

4

The Philadelphia Vraasporta- 
tion Company six mtinths age em
ployed a r.umbei of women mo
torists. Eyebrow.- were raised 
and an increased number <>f ac
cidents were predicted hv the tim
id users o f the street cars. After 
six months trial o f the women 
motorists the traction company 
reports 36 per cent fewer acci
dents than were had with mer 
drivers with, comparable training 
and sendee.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
; Mrs. X. J. Roberts, president 
' o f the Cemetery Association, re- 
; ports the following donations to 
the Cemetery fund, made since 
Dec. 1. 1943*:
Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Baker$10.00 
V L. Bell Estate Jo.Oo

¡Mr. and Mrs. H I,. Hlavaty 5.00 
1 Mrs. Mattie Bell Erwin,
I Galveston
Mrs. ( ’ revue Erwin 2.o0

! W. B. McCormick
Los Angeles, Calif. 10.00

i .1. L. Lankford 1-99

Herbert Edwards 
to Head Infantile 
Paralysis Campaign

H. K. Edwards has been ap
pointed county chairman for the 
Celebration of the President’s 
Birthday in the fight against in
fantile paralysis. This announce
ment comes from George Waver- 
ley Briggs, Dallas, vice chairman 
for the Texas State Committee. 
Definite plans for the celebration 
in this county are now being con
sidered and will be made public 
immediately.

In making the selection of coun
ty chairman. Mr. Briggs stated 
that because of the infantile 
paralysis epidemic which swept ov- 
er Texas and many other states 
during the year o f 1943 that a 
special effort must lie made to 
laise funds to continue the bat
tle against tile dread crippler. He 
calls attention to the "all out" 
request made by President Roose
velt for the support of .this move
ment to protect the health of the 
people on the home front and is 
urging all local chapters through
out the state to bend every effort 
possible to make the 1944 cele
brations bigger and better than 
in any previous year. This year 
the celebrations are honoring the 

, 62nd birthday of President Roose- 
i velt.

Mr. Briggs assures his chair
men and chapter member« that 
fifty per cent of funds raised 
through the celebration will re- 

! main with the countv chapter 
wherein the money is raised. The 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis was called upon to 
spend heavily o f its funds in the 
recent epidemic. It sent nurses 
trained in the Kenney treatment 
method to hospitals in population 
centers where the disease struck 
heaviest.

On the committee with Mr. Ed- 
- wards. Mayor C. T. Schlagal, gen
eral chairman, has asked the fol
lowing to assist: Dr. Hines Clark.

: Jack Seale, George Self. Merl 
Kincaid and Mrs. T. B. Kleppci.

Plans are as yet incomplete for 
the local campaign hut are under 

i consideration by the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club and 
announcement of plans will be 
made next week. Everybody will 
he given an opportunity to co
operate in this worthy cause.

This ball of light is being bom
barded by a beam of high frequency 
radio energy. Its power does not 

1 dome through a wire. Samuel G. 
Hibben of Westinghouse is shown a« 
be demonstrates the wireless light 
tag in New York.
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Wisdom and E. M. Gambit
Rayland and Riverside— I. H. 

Roberson, chairman. M o n r o e

Small Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
TraweekSuccumbs

Services Conducted 
at Funeral Home 
Tuesday Afternoon

«i roher. Travi* Davis anu Har-
Id Cri> p.

Margaret— A D-tu , chair-
:an. Jo-e Orr. Jim Owe p.> and
filliam Bradford.

Four Corners —  Frank Cates,
■ airman and Edd Rettig 

Vivian— Hart lev Easley. c ha ir
itis >n.

id

mail. Alien. Fish and
Corresponding Committee— J 

R Beverly chairmu:
Thompson.

The supplies may .
County Chairman Gei 
Self M >tor C . Eu 
tv chairman is requt 
the supplies for hi- 
as soon a« concerner.

d troni 
Seif at 
mmuni-

Bonnie 
daughti-i 
T raweek.

Louise 
of Mr.
passed

Traweek. little 
and Mr- Rex 
away M'-rluv

Permanent Red Cross 
Headquarters Made in

morning at th c loca hospit ill foi-
lowing a ver> illnes Fu Permanent ht ad,puarter.« : jr
nera! «*'i \ ice* were bel.i It ti, e tilt* Foard County chapter o f  Red
Womack F uneral H«<me on T je>- (. ! oss have been e -ruhiisheii in tne
day aft« moo at 3 :30 i c OC tv Court House on •he third flo«u\
with Rev . Otis Stri« kland. nagT j- next door to tl Ratio; Boa rd
of th«* t- irsi laptist Chun h. of- room.
ficiating. B li al was made in the Vr> S S Bell. War Product! an
Crowell ce metery. chairman for th * county, sta’ es

"Th «• Many Mansio ns" was sung that in this
as a uuartet hv John Rasor. Sam vuotg will be
Mills. E A Dun airs n and Mr« are six sewir
r. B Klepper. with Mrs Arnold the present t
Rucke playing the aceompani- for cutting c
ment. John R -isol «ang. "Have new floor cov
Thine Own Way as a solo. on the floor.

Pall hearers wert Card Cox. waj > warm i

ROTARY CLUB

E. M Cox. Willard Traweek ami 
Harry Traweek. Flower bearers 
were Margaret Davis. Polly Davis.

! Renetta Rutherford. Evagene 
I Rutherford, Fra Cox and Dons 
1 Cox.

Little Bonnie was born on Jan.
! 6. 19 42. so was just past two
years o f age. She is survived by 

I her parents, a sister. Peggy Joyce, 
¡and a brother. John Boggs Her 
grandparents. Mr. and Sirs. D 

i B. Traweek and grandmother. 
I Mrs. J.
; well as 
friends.

Out-of-town relatives here fo: 
the funeral services were Ferris 
Caddell. Mr. and Mrs. D. B Tra
week. Mr. and Mrs. Marion Herd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Devot in Bord. M 
and Mrs. Willard Herd. M at:.i 
Mr« Harry Traweek. all o f Tru~ 
cott; Mr. and Mr« Jesse Ruther
ford o f Gilliland and Mrs. J. T 
Cox and Mi«, I W Kayno« of 
Sail Angelo

T. Cox. also survive as 
a host of relatives arid

English sailors are called 
"Limeys”  because o f the extensive 
use o f lime juice at sea, as a 
preventative of scurvey.

| The accuracy of rifle sights 
l v. ere formerly tested by firing the 
gun a number of times and mak
ing the correction until perfect 
positioning o f the sights was se- 

i cured. Sights are now tested with 
!a mirror device which makes pos- 
! sible a scientifically checked ac- 
! curacy.

Rotarian« Earl Worley, D. D. 
Huntsman. Ennis Grimes and I 
Luther Watson o f Quanah wer-- 
visitor« at the regular weekly! 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary’ 
Club at Tate'« Cafe Wednesday.

An interesting talk on the prin
cipals of Rotary was made by I. 
T. Graves. Rev. R. S. Watkins' 
attended this meeting as a new 
member.

Practically every newspaper 
which carried the account o f  the 
meeting between President Roose
velt, Winston Churchill and Joseph 
Stalin referred to the meeting 
place as Teheran. The correct 
spelling o f the city is Tehran.

Senator Guff;' f Pennsj ’vania 
proposes a lottery as a means 
raising needed funds to carry on 
the war. The Senator w >uld .«eh 
$2.00 certificates. Prizes wot: hi 
consist o f a first prize of $50,- 
000; second prize $25.000: five 
prizes o f $ 10,000 each: 1.000 
awards o f  $100 each. The Sen
ator believes such an arrange
ment would raise $5,000,000,000 
and would do away- with the need 
for a sales tax.

A Nebraska draft board found 
suitable humor in one of its cards. 
Under the listing, "serious physi
cal defects,”  was this classic: 
“ None, except one arm missing.”

Assisting Mrs. Bell are Mrs. 
Clint White, as chairman >f sew
ing and Mr.« J V Stovall, chair
man of knitting. Committees of 
billies are working under the di
rection of the chairmen and the 
present project is the making of 
144 soldier kit.«.

Ladies who can help with the 
sewing, are a«ked to call Mrs. 
White and those who desire to 
knit, will see Mr- Stovall for 
thread, or. it may be had at the 
Red Cross room, which ever is 
more convenient.

Sen. George Moffett 
Interested in Votes 
for S o l d i e r s

Th, New« received a telegram 
from Senator George M-'ff *tt 
Wedn -day concerning the At 
tome} General’s ruling on sol
diers voting. The telegram, which 
i« self explanatory, follvws:

’ ’ Much misunderstanding ai ou’ 
«old¡ers v -,i:-_ 'tas been removed 
by Attorney General’s ruling 

1 which properly holds that those 
I in the service ean vote j-ust as 
; other citizen« can. However, the 
1 people voted a poll tax require

ment into the constitution over 
: forty y ears ago, and it car. be re- 
1 moved only by another vote o f 

the people. Therefore, those in 
1 the service and out will have to 
’ pay it until repealed. 1 hope those 
; in the service will pay their poll 
; tax, or, that relatives will do so 

for them. Remittances by mail 
even from foreign shores are 
legally acceptable if post mark
ed this month. Believe this mat
ter deserves publioity.”
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N B TH ALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

l
I The News is authorized this 
¡week to announce the candidacy 
| , ■•' A, B Wisdom of Thalia for 

t; .- oftict o f Commissioner o f 
Breeiih t N, 1. subject to action 

I o f the Democratic primary in 
; July.

In making: his announcement 
I t..p re -election Mr. Wisdom issued 
(•he following statement;

T want to thank the people of 
my preeinet for the support given 

, me in the la-t election and the 
• .h'endid c • • - p. ration given me 
| since 1 have been 111 office. I am 
! - in v: n it to give the responsibility 
.if serving a- commissioner my 
hest effort: 
do so if 1
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■ 'trier■. Mi - T. .1 Wood, 
ar.d brothers. Will and t'harlie 
Weed, here recently.

Mrs. R. K Hensley and fam 
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Stovall. February ih
Mutt McKinley and family of 

Gnat Bend. Kansas, visited here 
over the week-end.

Mrs R. C. Huntley of Vernon 
i visited Miss Minnie Wood a while 

Ford ami M 'idav afternoon.
Funural services for A. H. Mar- 

tit- o f Rayland were conducted at 
the Church of Christ here Friday 
afternooi with Nick Craig of- I - 

■ tit ¡atiny Henderson h uneral 
Heine of Vernon «as in charge.

N k Craig was a visitor in Ft.
1 Worth recently.

Cpl. Harrold Banister and a 
I friend f Sheppard Field visited 
! Mr. and Mrs H. W. Banister here 
| last week-end.
| ti. A Shultz and family visit- 
i ed relatives ¡n Seymour recently-
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Ainu Re

coupons are good through Janti-
| ary 2 1.

Sugar— Stamp No. 2!i in book : 
: four is food for 5 pounds through 
January 15. Stamp No. do lu 

j comes good January 10 and will 
lie yoml for 5 pounds through j 
March 1.

Shoe- Stamp No. 1S in hook 
one j- yood for one pair. Stamp 
No. 1 on the Airplane sheet in 
I....k three is yood for one pair.

Fuel (>il Period 2 coupons are 
yood through February 7 in all j 
areas except the South, where 
they are good through January 
21. Period J coupons, now valid 
in the Middle West. South. East 
and Far West, remain good 
through March 11! in the Middle 
West. Fast and Far West and 

i through February 21 in the South.
Meats. Fats— Brown stamps R.

S and T are good through Janu
ary 2'.*. Brown stamp V becomes 
good January 11! and remains yood 
through January 2b. Spare stamp 

in hook four is good for a 
points worth of fresh pork and 
all sausage through January 15.

Processeli Foods— Green stamps 
1>, K and F in hook four are good 
through January 2u. Green 
stamps G, H and -1 in hook four 
an good through February 20.

<1

Millions of motorists are amazed 
by unexpected extra mileage 

from cars and tires
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Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
W ilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hour>:
F mm 9:00 \. M. to 6:00 I*. M.

WE WILL BUY 
YOUR PRODUCE

Local Workers Help 
Bethlehem Exceed 
Ship-a-Day Promise

Three hundred thousand men 
. and w men from all parts of the i 

■ ej'itry are sharing the company's 
| honors in having achieved the 
| greatest shipbuilding record in : 
history during the year 1943—

1 ;su fighting and cargo ships.
The government has permitted 

Bethlehem to reveal the fact that ; 
1 • exceeded in output it- prom- i 
! ..»<•. which seemed fantastic when j 
j made at the beginning of 1t*4.'i. 
j that it would turn out a ship a 
; day for major fighting and cargo • 
j craft.

The remarkable program car
ried out by Bethlehem included a 

r.-t»i'0-ton battleship. 27.000-ton 
, aircraft carriers. 14.7oo-ton air- 
I .-raft carriers, 13,000-ton heavy 

cruisers. 10.000-ton light cruisers, 
•l.ooo.tun light cruisers. 2.100-ton 

1 lestroyi r-. destroyer escorts, tank 
| landing .-raft, infantry landing 
craft, and many types of cargo 
-nip- including a large number of 
Liberty -hips and Victory ship-.

T • value • f the year’s work 
wav eiiuivtilent to over 1.000 Lib
e r s h i p s  and. in terms of man- 

• .ii.-. the c.mpany e-timate- the 
'.'.•I progi.am was equivalent to 

; -tun 'em of 22 battleships. 
Approximately 70 per cent of the 
ships built were fighting craft and 

' ,0 per cent cargo vessels.
In addition to the amazing pro

duction record of new ships. Beth
lehem yards also repaired, con
verted and serviced over 7.000 
vessels, thus playing a major role 
in keeping our fighting fleets in 

I trim.
Approximately 300.000 men and 

women were employed by Bethle
hem in it- shipyards, steel mills 
and other rivisions to accomplish 
ill-  in grain. But because the 
< .i; . - <*• it'  -ights -• il!
big' • t for 1 ft 4 4 it will he neees- 

i'y to add still more to its pres
et,t army of employees.

trod ip
•tuple

e, kind— Poultry. Eggs, 
-to- : poultry and dairy feed.
always, appreciated.

i r  market for 'o u r  tur».
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New Food Price Adjustments
To allow food processors up

ward adjustments o f their max
imum price- because Of wage itt- 
cn use.-, tl i Office of Price Ad
ministration has amended food 
regulations covering canned fruits 
and vegetables, frozen fruits, 
berries, and vegetables, jams, jel
lies, pickles and pickled products, 
and apple products. OPA esti
mated that increases at retail will ! 
not run more than one cent a 
can or. in the case of frozen fruits, 
one cent a pound. There will be 
no increases in prices civilians 
pay for tomatoes, peas, snap 
lo an-, corn, peaches and pears. 
Tighten ing Rationing Regulation» 

As a further move to stamp out 
the Black Market in gasoline. OPA 
has ruled that any local hoard or i 
special hearing officer, after a ; 
proper hearing and a finding that 
the tire or gasoline regulations ! 
have been violated, may not only 
revoke a gasoline ration, hut al
so may prohibit the use of gaso
line in the violator’s possession 
which was obtained as part of the j 
ration.

Civil ian Meat Supply
About two-thirds ((17 per cent) 

of the IT d States supplies of 
meat avail for all needs in !
Ip 14 has I,, (located to F. S. ;
civilians, to tig t" the War 
Food Admini- tion. This alloca- | 
tion will allow about the same per t 
capita civilian meat consumption | 
in 11*4 4 as in 1943. On a dressed 
weight basis, it is equivalent to j 
appr, xintipely 152 pounds pet- 
capita for the year compared with 
the post-war 1935-39 average of i 
about 126 pounds.

Pork  and Bean» Relea»ed 
About 44U.O0O cases (approxi- ( 

mutely 20 million pounds i of can
ned pork and beans will be re
leased to civilian consumers vvith- 

1 in the next few weeks.
Price  Rise in ’43 Was Small 
At the end of 1 :* 4-’!. the general 

level of prices in wholesale mar
kets was two per cent higher than 
at the clos* of 1942. and the ! 
pi ices of staples that families buy 
in retail markets for everyday j 

! living were up by about three and 
oru -half per cent. This price rise 
was smaller than in any year since 
I s to. according to Frances Per
kin-, Secretary of Labor.

Opportunity For Veterans 
Returning war veterans may 

enter virtually any of the 30.207 
apprentice training programs in 
the United State- Age restric
tions and other limitations have 
been especially lifted for vet- 

|erans in 
tandards 

training {< 
ing to th< 
mission.

More 
About

have thought, say 
countless car owners, that the old bus 

would still be running strong in 1044!
They say it with wonder . . . and that is a 

tribute to the lasting quality which American 
automobile and rubber companies built into 
cars and tires.

They say it with pride . . . and that is 
recognition o f the vital part each car plays 
in helping to solve the nation’s wartime trans
portation problem.

So. to the man who has made his car last, 
this is a deserved word ot thanks. You have 
done your part in two ways: By driving under 
(V and by driving to your service station at 
least once a week ior wartime car-saving and 
tire-saving care.

This help is always available, ready and 
waiting, at every Phillips (•<> Service Station. 
Tire-Sal iiig Senice includes weekly check
ing o f air pressures . . inspection for cuts 
and bruises . . crisscrossing with the spare 
every 5.tXN) miles . . . recommendation lor 
recapping Cttr-S.iving Seri ice includes in
spection of hatterv. radiator, air filter . . . 
lubrication o f every friction point specified 
by the maker of your car.

Remember, you are helping to "Guard 
America s Mileage" when you drive in for 
wartime Car-Saving and Tire-Saving Service 
at the Orange and black 60 Shield . . . the 
sign o f famous Phillips 06 Gasoline and 
Phillips Motor Oil.

I
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FOR VICTORY... Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps
wire Oscar Meline. Marcus. Iowa; 
Robert J. Howard. Sherburne 
V.; and Karl Robinson. Mondov
Wis.

Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  A N S W E R S

1. When an act is passed over 
the President's veto, can the Pres
ident take tiny further action?

2. Where is the city " f  Chang- 
tch located?

3. Where arc the 1* r ¡ p e t  
Marshes located?

1. What are the St alo es and 
what do they do?

5. In what country is the city 
of Tehran located?

*i. In what group o f islands in 
the South Pacific is the island of 
Tarawa ?

7. What is the project known 
as the Canol project?

8. In what country is the prov
ince of Hunan located?

9. ( if what unit o f our armed 
forces is Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz in charge?

10 From what state is Kllison 
I>. (Cotton Kill Smith a U S. 
Senator?

(Answers on nage 3>.

f; H. E. Fergeson 
for Justice of 
Peace, Prec. No, I

IL K. Fergeson has authorized 
The News to make hi- announce
ment this week for re-election t<» 
the office uf J istice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. I . subject to action 
of the democratic primaries.

Mr. Fergeson has served in this
• apac-ity for several years and 
respectfully solicits the support
• if the voters for re-election.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Add raisins to your com 

jam- and chutney t,> givi tbi 
pleasing chewiness.

I Colorful appetizers may 
made by steaming dried 
about 15 minutes and •

‘ with well-seasoned ciearn 
ed American cheese.

1 It takes le - sugar for stet 
apples, berries, and so on. if 
gar t- added after cooking

Denver. A fighting mat, 
thi- message to the Red * i 
blood donor center: “ For 
wounded who need tran-fu 
there is no alternative for t 
but death."

Store leftover foods cold and 
covered, and use them as soon as 
possible to save food values.

Eggplant should he peeled thi 
and stored in a cool, but n- : t 
dry, place to avoid dehydratiot

; Somewhere in 
I (iroody, former

Sicily. - Louise 
Broadway act- 

re-- now a Red Cross theatrical 
manager in Sicily, was asked i f  
-he envies girls back among the 
comforts of New York. Her re
ply: “ Why should I? All the best 
guys are here."

many apprenticeship 
so they may obtain 

»killed work, accord- 
War Manpovvet Corn-

Civilians
pounds of

Supplies fo r Farmers
>*'e me i> the following li-t and prico:

( ambine < hai ns. One-Mav \\ heel lioxes
faster Point- for— 1 j
Mail Boxe-, Internatonal.
(,oxern*ir Control 51*dene.
for Tractor. Oliver.
Post Hole Digger-. John Deere.

! H;n Forks. 'ander-:
Hoes and Handle-. Mood lioxe- for

Bearing 'pvad-;
Harrow Teeth.■'hovel - and Handle-. Bolt».

j ^harp 'hooter-. Fence Chargers.
Ga.- Pump- for Barrel-. \\e- and Handle-.
Tire Pump- for Tractor*’• Hand Saw-.
Mattock- and Pick-. Hatchet-
lU-ad Moome*"-. Planter ( ham-.
Files. Pad l*oek».
'< sew Driver».

Q. V. Winninsli

'trap Hinge».

iam Machine Shon

-ale of ( 'hristmas 
the fight against 

■Hth rate from 
been rut 75 per

A - a result of 
ills to finance 
iboreulosis the 
iis disease has 
>nt since 1904.
The output of plastics has dou- 
ed every five years since 1930 
,d has reached a million tons 
tnually.
In 1936 the production of 
uminum in this country totaled 
12.000 toils biit in 1943 the total 
■ expected to reach 1,500,000

The oldest Chinese bonks vvrit- 
•-. on paper produced from bam- ; miuLarv
on an* sou Tin arm readable today 
ftfr  3.000 vears.

S X F E T Y r'SE O G A N S

.1 t
When th 

is too har 
shovelfuls o 

Motorists, 
lights, wind 
froster in snap*

ice on your doorstep 
o remove, use a few- 

arid or ashes, 
keep your brakes, 

hicld wiper and de
fer safe wartime

winter driving.
Make a thorough in-pection of 
ir home for hazazrds that might 

u-e accidents.

1 arrofs should be scraped 
gently- not peeled. Average car
ri : waste i- c-timatpd at 37 per 
ente, half of .vhich could he 

saved.

The humming of a t*ee is caused 
b> the rapid vibration o f it» 
wings.

Tea For
million pounds o f te 

will be available to civilian con
sumer- in 1944— wartime limita
tions on shipping space permit- I 
ting. This i- about 1 •! million! 
pounds more than civilians got in i 
1 943.

Lend-Leased Farm Machinery
Less than 3 per cent of the 

United States production of farm j 
machinery went for Lend-Lease 
between March 11. 1941. and No
vember 1, ip t3. according to the 
Bre d e n t ’s thirteenth report to 
Cotigre.-- oi Lend-Lease opera
tion- Allied need for farm ma- 
• ■ uiei-y was increased because of 

demands. American fly
ing fortre e> now use airfields 
which four years ago were among 
Britain - best farms, thus necessi
tating reclamation of marshes and 
rough hill him! for farm acre
age When Australia was threat
ened by Japanese invasion early in 
1942. thou-ands of Australian 
farm tractors were conscripted 
for construction of military roads 
and airfields. Moreover, British 
and Australian farm machinery 
manufacturing facilities early in 
the war had been converted to 
ordnance production.

British Farmer» Are Grateful
The three United States farm

ers who returned recently from a 
two-month survey of agriculture 
in the British Isles reported that 
British farmers are very grateful 
for the assistance l.end-Lease 
farm machinery has given them 
in attaining maximum food pro
duction. The U. S. farmers, whose 
trip was sponsored by the For
eign Economic Administration.!

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

DR. H. S C H IN D L E R
DENTIST

New Location Ringgold Bldg. 
Office Hours:

9 to 1 2 and 2 to 5 
Crowell

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offices in
Reeder’s Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W. Res. Tel. 62

I!

FARM  and RANCH  

LOANS
Made by the Federal Land Bank 
o f Houston, Texas, through the 
Crowell National Farm Loan 
Association, at 4'T and 6%, 
20 and 34>i years. Make in
quiry at the office o f  Crowell 
N. F. L. A. in Crowell State 
Bank Building.

NOW
We have the best assortment of

RUGS
we have had in months.

6 x 9  

71x9 
9x10 
9x12 

12x12
and

12x15
This is a nice selection of patterns 

which you will like

$ 4 - 6  to 5 1 5 - 9 5
BEVERLY HARDWARE 
»»I FURNITURE CO.

u
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[terns from Neighboring Communities

RAYLAND
I (By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Eden ami 
iUfrhtcr of Vernon visited Unde 
ill Abston Sunday.
Uncle Bill Abston is on the sick 

st this week.
Mrs. Bill Lewellen is ill in a 

emon hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schoppa 

nd family have moved to Pami
rs Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Cleveland have moved to the 
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Schoppa.

Mrs. Mary Tom Anderson of 
Sweetwater visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Clark, here 
last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Crisp visited 
last week in Bridgeport with her 
mother, Mrs. Jordan, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Duffy, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. (i. T. Pigg and 
children of Cockney have return

ed home after visiting her moth
er, Mrs. A. W. Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Thompson 
have returned home after a visit 
in Fort Worth.

Ben I-awson of Sheppard Field 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Ia»w- 
son over the week-end.

Lester, Homer and Ira Mar
tin. Mrs. E. W. Crisp, Mrs. Maur- 
ice Fite and Mrs. Josie Taylor are 
home with their mother, Mrs. A. 
H. Martin.

The death o f A. H. Martin came 
as a shock to his many friends 
here Thursday. He has lived in 
this community for several years, 
and was well liked by everyone. 
His passing was a great loss to

Î
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BACK tie ATTACK with WAR BONDS
REMEMBER THE DAY. TUESDAY, JANUARY IS
Every cent we take in on this day will all go into War Bonds. 
A ll wages we pay to our help d uring that week, will also be in- 
vested in War Bonds.

EGGS. WE PAY IN TRADE, 34«
C l l f  A D  PURE 1[ f t  Lbs. C Q ,
l j U U n K  CANE 1LUfor JvJ(

PURE LARD FRESH RENDERED 
BRIND VOI R 
BUCKET

8 Pounds. .
H 1 0

1

FLOUR g p  »129
Peanut Butter 2! «  32c

j a r

PINTO BEANS No. 1 
C. R. C.

5 lbs.

GREEN BEANS No. 2 Can 
No I’ oints

2 cans

39c
25c

Salad Dressing 30c
Vanilla WAFERS 3 -25«
Pure HONEY 2 Jar 53C
MATCHES «Ì ÄS 19e
KELLOGG'S; . jri«* 25e
POST BRAN 3 F"r 25e
Picnic |HAMS SwiftfsLb 23e
Sliced BACON Swift's »  3 3 c

SUGAR CURED

BACON
Round

29«
H A M

HOCKS
Pound

17«

SAUSAGE
PURE PORK 

Pound

25«
STEAK
TENDER SEVEN 

Pound

30«
WEHBA’S

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M  Free Delivery

POTATOES
U. S. No. 1 RED

1 0  lbs 3 3 c
CORN
White Swan

No. 2

2 c a n s 2 7 «

PRUNES
Gallon Can

e c c
PEACHES

Gallon Can

6 9 «
SANISORB
Toilet Tissue 

3  rolls 1 7 c
WHEAT 
BRAN

s n 3 5

the Rayland community. All hit i i r . ,  .  ,
children were here except Km-j O J ( l  ( J n l C T  t J i a i l £ C * t h
mitt, who is in the L. S. Navy. O
stationed in Hawaii.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cup Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker 
and sons. Bill and Ray. o f Floy- 
dada and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Halbert and son. Bill, o f Foard 
City were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John S. Kay Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Dumas Heath returned to 
Dallas Tuesday after a visit with 
her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock 
and family spent the week-end 
with relatives in Vernon.

August Rummel and family 
were dinner guests of Robert 
Rummel and family of Five-in- 
One Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Hudgeons spent the 
week-end with her daughter. Mrs. 
children of Vernon, Mr. and Mrs 
S. 1!. Farrar, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. <\ D. Haney and 
Roy Shultz and son of Thalia vis
ited in the D. M. Shultz home 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mutt McKinley 
of Great Bend. Kan., spent from 
Thursday until Saturday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinley. They were met in Dun
can. Okla., hv Mr. McKinley.

Mrs. Buck Hudgeons o f Ver
non and S. B. Farrar spent Sun
day in the Dock Hudgeons home

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McKinley 
accompanied Mr and Mrs. Mutt 
McKinley to Duncan. Okla.. Sat
urday. Lowell McKinley will re
main here with his grandparents 
and attend school the remainder 
o f the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Swan, who 
have been ill. are much better

Mr. and Mr.-. Jack Carey and 
son of Vernon spent the week
end with Mrs. Carey’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Skelton.

Audrey Schroedor. who is at
tending school at Vernon, spent 
the week with his father. Ewald 
Sehroeder.

Mrs Otto Sehroeder and Mrs 
Herbert Mass o f Y--rnon visited 
in this community Thursday

Our community was saddened 
. the pa-sing o f A. II. Martin 

Air. aad Mrs. Martin are long
time residents of this communi
ty. Mr. Martin had many River 
aide friends who mourn his death.

(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)
Home Orchards important

Since a small par* of Knar 
County is well adapted to grow 
ing at least some fruit, we ai 
giving below some varieties adapt
ed to this section.

Some fruit could ’ .n • •
all farms, sufficient nome 11- 
even if only a small space is give: 
to them.

These should consist of peach
es. plums, grapes and berries, and 

| a!! should be well eared for and 
I kept clean o f weeds and grass 
1 and grow n on good soil.

For peaches the following vu- 
] ricties are recommended:

Hale Haven for home and com
mercial use; Golden Jubilee for 
home use only: Klberta for home 

j and commercial use; E a r l y  
Wheeler— not a very good peach; 
Mamie Ross for home use; Dr. 
Burton for home use: Frank— a 
good poach for the sandy soils 
only.

For Plums:
America, a yellow plum for 

home and market; Opata, a cherry- 
plum for home and market: Sapa. 
a cherry plum for home and mar
ket— drouth resistant: Cold, good 
for home and market; Pools Pride, 
for home and market.

For Grapes:
Kxtia. resistant to leaf hop

pers; Beacon, will grow on tight 
soil; Munson, better on sandy 
soil; Carmon, better on sandy 
soil; Black Spanish, on variety of 
soils.

For Blackberries:
Early Wonder; Young berries, 

a few vines for backyard; Bryson 
berries for home use; Austin Slay, 
dewberries for home or market.

If a few of each of these fruit- 
and berries that are adapted could 
be grown on every farm, sufficient 
fruit could he grown for home 
use which would add to the va
riety o f food and contribute to 
the health of the family.

Improved Grain Sorghum»
It is pretty generally agreed 

that the improved varieties of

Benito Mussolini l left' is still 
called "II Huce" but his minister o! 
war, Marshal Rodolfo Gra/iani 
'right', is reported to have oein 
picked by German Fascists as »he 
next Italian leader. Rul thi Ger
mans probably won't have anything 
to say about the next Italian *e d r.

Joe Johnson Asks 
to Be Re-Elected 
As Commissioner

•in” Johnson i- a candidate for 
re-election for a second term a- 
Conimissi.iner o f Precinct X"
¡•.mi has authorized The News t ■ 
make the .innouneement in thi- 
is-.ic of the paper, subject to ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.

Mr Johnson's announc ment 
follow s :

"I w -sii to again thatik the peo- 
f K >ard County for the sup

port given me in my campaign ii 
1 * 11!. and for the co-operation 
and encouragement given tin a- 
i ave Tied to disenurge my dutie- 
a- y >ur Commissioner of precinct

A. L. Davis Seeks 
2nd Term, Sheriff 
and Tax Collector

The News i.- authorized thi- 
week to announce the candidacy 
of A. L Davis for a .second N-ni 
as sheriff and tax assessor-col
lector of Foard County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
maries.

In making hi- announi ement 
Sheriff Davis released the f dh>w 
mg statements ;

“ I wish to thank the people of 
Foard County again fie ole*, t-ng
me us your sheriff, tax. -------  •
and collector.

"I have served yo . :o the »*>*. 
of my ability

"I am asking r w for your > .: 
port m the con,mg e,e '

"I a in always ready - r.v  
you in any wav that 1 "

Pruning Fruit 
Trees Correctly

Trees well e
fruit. And. :
Eaton, county agent, for * 
ik M. College Extensioi Si 
pruning of young trees fas 
to do with their successful - 
ami development.

Tiie framework of first at 
end year trees should he de 
ed from a selection 
five branches. A span 
six inches should he let* betwc 
a chosen framework branch an 
the one above it. Other" - 
crotches will form which ma 
cause limbs to break in later yea: ■ 
Second and third-year t 
pruned by taking off - 

•growth and thinning -mt

ANSWERS
( Qvestint - in rag ■ J i
1 No.
2. fn China.

In Russia.
1 The Seance- a -  t

build ai."
er const

and

•-is'c
fhey

>tb -

Irai
Gilbert 
A pro:.

Ne auu tor

Ala

W:

ed for
wording

Beware Coudis
fre ír  com m on cold s

That Hang On

three 
le:

.!* of the 
nd expel 
id nature 

* tn- 
merr.- 

o sell you 
the un-

»fe

trouble to help ioo.vt. 
germ laden phlegm, ur.d 
to soothe and heal raw 
flamed bronchial truce 
branes Tell your druggist 
a bottle of CreomuLion v 
derstandmg y ju mutt like the way it 
quickly allay.- the courn or you ar* 
to have your - t k.
CREOMULSION
forCouzhs. Chest Colds Brcrchitis

‘Vour faith in iv»e
a pleasure.

various
possible

has made 
Because of 

shortages. it has heen ini- 
for us. as commissioners.

• i .i" all the things we felt need
ed to he »lone, but we have done 
the vi ry best we could ■ i.• under 
the circumstances.

"Each commissioner ha- a coun
ty-wide responsibility, and as par’ 
o f your Commissioners Court 1 
have tried to serve you in a dem- 
cratic way. concerning ail -sue- 

brought before the Court.
“ if I have pleased you in my 

work, and my service, honesty 
and efficiency warrants your sup
port. then I am asking that you 
help re-elect me in the coming 
primary.”

in Foard County was planted to 
this good s-ed we would have ai 
increased yield »if thousand.- of 
bushels of grain. There is avail
able some Plainsman mile in the 
county. This particular variety 
made the highest yield of any oth
er variety last year. The seed o f
fered are pure.

Poisoned Grain
We have here in the of: >• a 

quantity of treated grai- for use 
in poisoning ground squirrels, 
gophers, prairie dogs and other 
rodents.

This grain was prepared in Sa; 
Antonio by the Rodent Control 
Service and is fresh.

Now is a good time to destroy 
these pests, especially the gophers 
as we have a gooil season in the 
soil which makes it easier to ap
ply the bait.

I* will not be long now until 
the young will begin to appear in 
the early spring.

These rodents are very active 
now and can be effectively con-
* rolled if the poison is systemat 
kally and properly applied.

This grain has been provided by 
the commissioners court and a 
small charge will be made to cov

in:i*lde .«hot
m the top
samt» time
th-e trunk ;
t* > should t

In in is;
pr lining vu
IVach und
i»; about 1

* * * * * * * *
namely, 
foul til
growth, 
quire ll

a t.p;

ng the
tend

F

says to do ttn- 
f: nil thi inside 
not remove the
branches which 
atv growth. Th 
make the fruit 
etui' of hranciie 
to tin* tree, reu.n si)

should be cut about half it t* 
These will send out s i d e  mat 
»- and provide «■ i .•■ sunst: 
shade for the pin" surfoi • 
branches After go-r.g <v»-t 
inside of the tree, walk t • 
outside and witri hand s* i-ars 
ntove about one-third of the 
rent season’s long, exee-- gr w 
Thi- mav he done on plum a- w 
as bearing peach trees.

The job done thi- first step 
ward having a 'etter fri.:t 
in ID 44 ha- be»’ taken 
gather up and burr. *'■■ -
branches sheared off I.i : >n
ground they make a ......i /ra t :
for borers which would inlest 
tree- |a, e*-

grain sorghums make better yield* er cost of grain and freight.
and are more easily harvested. 
We have just received a list of 
state certified seed growers giv
ing tile amounts of seed they have 
to offer for sale. Anyone inter
ested ill securing these seed may 
have them sent t«v them from the 
central warehouse at Lubbock. 
We will be glad to refer any order 
to them.

The varieties offered are Early 
Hegari, Regular Dwarf Hegari. 
Sioner, Caprock. Plainsman ami 
Martin Mil»>es. Spur Retorita. 
Sumac Cane. Texas Blackball 
Kaffir, also Bonita which grows 
around Chillicothe. Most o f the*, 
varieties were grown iiere in the 
county last year so we had an op
portunity to see how they would 
perform. The results were very 
satisfactory and proved conclu
sively that the improved seeds 
have superior merit.

They are more drouth resist
ant, disease resistant and in some 
■is s ehir.eh hue resistant and 

free from smut. We have not n 
eci\ ed the prices vet but they will 
be in line with last year, possibly 
slightly higher. It only takes a 

j few pounds to plant an a» re so 
the »ost is negligible. The sup
ply of certified seed is limited, so 
you will do well to get your plant
ing seed early

A pound or s will kill all th» 
gophers and prairie dogs on a 
farm or ranch if wisely u.-cil On
ly a tables!' vinfull to a hole is 
necessary.

For prairie dogs or ground 
squirrels put the grain just out- 
-nio the hole for gophers use a 
proler and gvt the grain down in 
the run under the top of the 
grot nd sonic four to nine inches.

Later we will give some dem
onstrations showing the methods 
i : roatment for gophers

Y o t n  H o r o « c o p 4 f

January 
you have

ni;y of co

tuick
you

2 — Ait; ■ 
temper a 

lave f ae-

a shrewd buyer and n ! 
very thorough in everyt* 
do. Y’ ’ii are fot : o f 
recreation You arc iii 
vour familv.

-YJanuary Iff. i t  15. !*> 
are very apt to be very -oh .; 
reserved; nothing ip. the way 
calamity being aide t > disturb 
you. Your nature is shrewd . r 1 
cunning, and you are mihta’-y it 
vour administration and t 
line. You worsiiip at th” sh .. 
of cold, rigid justice Although 
you appear to be lavish in y 
generosity, what you giv»> 
grind out of others. You are n. * 
in the least sentimental. You cv  
a clear, sound reasoner an : 
one can doubt your sincerity

Relieve Misery 
of Head Cold

Rexall Nasal 5p-xv ea 
Stuffed Lp Nos« in a J :?5

Rexall Xa-ui >pray. which -on- 
tains h ’ ?v ; :»■ •> swe ir.*
ariti ion, thus cases breath-
r.j- V< •'.!;» »■■•riMstcncy »-ause.-* 
t to din* to the membranes and 

- soothing, j teeth 
'\z to rclit-Ny irritation. Don’t 

uait until a head eold »jets you 
: iwft -—ask fo t  Rexall Nraz&l Spraj 
• .a.» a- rVr*os.in‘s Drue Sr r *
Com piety* with dropper, only 5*>c.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

«Í  DRUC ST Oft f

M'ist cabbage waste— 2" per 
• eat --occurs ir. trimming aw ¡» 
outside leaves and discarding ¡ 
tender »ore. These pa: ts a tua • 
iy have more mineral conten* than | 
the blanched inner leaves. Cab j 
bag» can be used to advantage a- 
a foundation or blanket for a 
baked meat disi; or as ar. aie. 
Mon to soups.

Bean and cabbage sprouts hav* 
little er no waste and are useful • 
• n stews, omelets, soups, and -sal 
ads or served as a separate dish 
with drawn butter or cream or 
cheese sauce. i

Honey beea are sold by thi* •
_________w_ ¡pound. It trrkes between 3,000

If every acre o f grain sorghum and 1,0 JO bees to weigh a pound.

SONOS OVE KAMERICA♦ *

Surmounting the Capi
tol Dome at Washing
ton stands Crawford', 
bronze statue of Free
dom. symbol of the 
freedom and liberty our 
government has guar
anteed to immigrant 
and native citizen alike, 
since the tcurding of 
‘he Republic.

Home of Freedom

Keep America Free; 
Bay War Bands

In »he capitals of con
quered Europe freedom 
and liberty are hollow, 
m o c k i n g  w o rd s  
mouthed bv jackal pup
pets like Mussert, Quis
ling, Laval. Degrelle 
or Laurel
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Foard County Newt
T. B KLEPPER, Owner-Editwr

Entered at the Po»t Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second clans 
matter.

Crowell, Texas. January 13, 1944

NATIONAL É D IT O R IA L -

m :
Jk

■tztcïx 1/1 Itm lk  t—

Ai ide thoii with inf, fear not;
for ht that s)66ki‘th my lite suck-
eth thv life;; but with me thou
shall be ui safeguard. — First
8am uc. .».j

Y< the only one who can 
decide how much extra you should | 
put into War Bonds anil other j 

nt securities during the

Future history will record Pres
ident Roosevelt, Joseph Stalin, 
Winston Churchill and Uhiang 
Kai-shek as the greatest war lead
ers of all time. Churchill aroused 
the almost defenseless England 
after a disastrous Dunkirk, and. 
by sheer force of magnificent will 
put tin will to tight into the Brit
ish. Chinny Kailshek has held 
on for years in one of the most 
hopeless battles in history. Joseph 
Stalin has stood like a tower of 
steel and out maneuvered and out 
generated, and out fought the so- 
called invincible Herman war ma
chine President Roosevelt, with 
a grasp of the world situation that 
no one else had. has succeeded in 
picturing to this country its dan
ger s. vividly that in spite of 
trained pacifists and trained iso
lationists succeeded in awakening 
tbs nation to the realization of 
it- dange’ s in time for it to save 
i-elt fi"in destruction. History 
will point to this quartet as the 
force that stopped the second 
march o f the Hun to wreck eivili- 
i.ition. Once before the Hun 
marched under Attila and was 
stopped and turned hack just short 
of victor-, Historv is repeating 
itself.

Political

Announcements
" C O U I D  T H A T  M E A N  U S C

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

For Sheriff, Ta*
Assessor-Col lee tor:
A I. DAVIS

* r  Q t f e R N M E N T
i to BE the

Æ'igfr
For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS

For District and County Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL

For County Treasurer:
MRS. R. S. CARROLL
RUTH MARTS TATE 
MARGARET CURTIS

For Commissioner. Precinct 1:
B. WISDOMA.

Govern me
Fourth War Loan Dri Retnem-

your
finan

as you figure it 
■ not only helping 
meet its greatest 
;t nev— you’re al-

A lot of people who are com
plaining because of the growth of 
i .mau- in W ashington want the 
things the bureaus provide. They

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:

JOE JOHNSON

ould wake up to the fact that
For Commissioner Precinct

VIRGIL JOHNSON
own
nest

make cure your they both go tilge ther They can’t
You’re building a have one without the other. The
►morrow You are labor organizations are for the
money • at a gen- Nati. nal Labor Relations Board

merest. in the sal when the hoard decides in their
ariti— back 1 avor They are in favor o f the

( i Stat us Govern- Wain' and Hour law as long as
iu’ll havt* nt» diffl- t h e v , ar dictate• its operations.
>nc* or more that Thn-t• who want ,•hi age assistance
ruur pa ; ticular re- unemployment compensation

For Commissioner Precinct 4:

OTIS GAFFORD

For Justice of the Peace. 
Precinct No. 1:

DONT R I S K - P L A Y  SAFI
Mwrblt

Kt*rp your Dwelling, Furniture, Automobiles arVorth 11 
other valuable possessions INSURED at ALI, tiir'<1C
for they represent your life’s earnings. Arnok

eft Tuei

Tke only way to be fully PROTECTED L to be f„|tome tin 
INSURED. We handle all kinds of insurance, it wj|| -
you to gire this your immediate attention.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Unfini 

them tc 
Womack

Office 1‘hone 238

Mn. I 
Crowing 
viiiting

Residence I»hone

Mrs. 
Olcla., s

National Advertising Reprotentativ#
NEWSPAPBB Al

(mi sffifcsts of ther

— ' -----svigiting
Frankie
friends.

N C  S E R V I C E ,  IX(
Amcc« * ^  . f c j i ' s u

’ ’ ‘ * 'T . * to vieit
Serving America’» Advertiser* and̂ fio Homo Town Newtpspsn uT^he I

III  W. Randolph — Ckicage I . •. • « V P I C B *  • H r ib m lM * .F t . ,«« ,c.*r- pM£
my Met 
to the 
Minn

mg of the farmstead ,i , course 
nity. _____

H. E FERGESON

W,

i ai!
of ;

regaru

Japan adir

i-tand that the bureau 
And sn on through- 

t. It l- idle to talk of 
*ut the bureaus and 
ie things that the hu- 
inister.

HISTORY

What W e 1 hink
(By Frema Lutea I

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEW S

w
B w

K

Japar
she 
bor
criminal, j 
:n «uch a \ 
regain her
We •
complish ii 
piete extin, 
tion and a 
fact Japan 
ue to the i 
She ha- ¡-t 
no great s, 
tor. n>, gri 
scientir'.

f M o t h e r  
f ree*

>uti • d * for the tîxpul-
ìa n fr< ail territories
hzeei since Pe&rl Mar
n is to he tre•ated ti > a

she*d, an»I ho bbled
¿v a y th;at she will never

ahilit y to ntake war.
this. even tho. to ae-
t ma y mean com-
Ctio! f Japain as a na-

rac As a manier of
een »»f lit  t l1e v a l-

«vorid <*r to  ci v il iz a t io n .
¡►duced no gTeiat p a in te r .

a

umbers an 
at the rate of 
This fact is a 

,, the might of

ing
»the

out

nil

reat sculp- 
. no great 
i-overy. no 
iny conse- 
mitator. a

leriean b 
ned out 
month.

id id tribute t
ruan industry. Especially 
i it is remembered that dur- 
ht same time vast amounts of 
• materials have been turned 
in squally staggering pro

portion-. Not only that but this 
record of production was reached 
in the short space of two years. 
Dur ng this time the plants and 
factories f this country have 

changed conwletelv from the 
production of tools o f peace to 
•• , production of the tools of war.

--------------o---------- —
The question ha- been asked.

Birthday of .James G. Blaine—  ! 
January ::i : .James (J. Blaine was 
born at Brownsville, Penn., on ' 
January :!l, 1830. Following his 
graduation from Washington Col- I 
leg, at Washington, Penn., he 
spent seven years teaching school

1 think it really unfortunate 
that every person in the United 
States can not serve for a time 
ill the armed forces and learn 
first hand the meaning of sacri
fice for an ideal as the boys and 
girls in the Service know it.

I think it would he a splendid

Items below were taken in 
whole or m part from the issues 
of Jan. i* and Jan, '.». 1 !♦ 14:

One of the prettiest weddings 
of the year was solemnized at tile 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Alli-

May Be Able to Meet 
1944 Agricultural 
Demands, Agent Says

(By I). E. Eaton)

I,.

In concluding one year’s service 
in Foard County as county'agent, 
we wish to express our apprecia
tion for the co-operation 
ed to us on every hand froip both 
the rural and urban citizenship 
and all groups and agencies.

On the whole the countv ha-

The outlook for t, 
year is not altogeth. 
able un<l with a good 
at least part o f the \i 
even in the face of a 
shortage and other ha- 
feel our crop and liv 
duct ion program will 
though there will he -, 

xtend- from last year’s plan- 
adjustments will be 
face of the futur

iter i

in Kentucky and Pennsylvania. In thing for the future o f this coun- 
1854 he became part owner of , try and the individuals in it if

son. Sunday. Dec. 21. liH.’i, when j ,1U'1 war K°«l in >h<’ produc- 
Lco Spencer led to the hymeniel i ,lon " f  livestock, livestock prod-

thc Ki ncheck Journal at Augusta, they could all have an equal share
Maine, which position he held for ; j.n the privations and the sacri- 
three years. In 1857 he became 
editor of the Advertiser o f Port
land. Maine, in which work he 
continued for three years. He 
was elected to the State Legisla
ture in 1858 and rose* to the po
sition of Speaker. During this to one on a

altar Miss Ida Markham, also 
this city.

>f

that a new world Order 
■ - come out ,,f the war. will it 
iik? Our impre--ioti is that any 
.h) plan will work if those who 

it trv sincerely to tnake

fices. If they could know what 
it means to live in a steamy 
tropical jungle infested with in
sects and malaria, in stifling heat 
and drenching rain. If they could 
know the real terror that comes 

hip in strange wat-
tinu- he was made chairman of era at night waiting for the tor- 
the Republican State Committee. Pedo from the sub that is known 
He was elected to the national to be lurking somewhere in the i 
House of Representatives in 1862 darkness, waiting for a chance to ' 
where he served until 1877. He strike.
held the position o f Speaker from I It might be a wholesome ex- 
18»,!» to 1875. In 1876 he was perience to each one to know 
an aspirant for the nomination to | what it means to be ordered to 
the presidency hut he was de- disembark from a landing boat 
feated. He was again a candidate upon a hostile shore into the wat-

The 9th session of the Adelphiun 
( lull met on Dec. 17 at the home 
o f Mis. John Ray. The lesson 
for the afternoon embraced the 
period of 1603-1714, this date 
being the beginning o f the House 
of Stuart.

än A- len̂ r
up

the
tieni

tv

.\Vt
Nati

i nere 
<mall ! 
i rep- :

It
times ai 
without 
goo»l or 
the farr 
paid.

Allied na
tile vision 

an was created 
• t ond united ef- 

t work, it will work, 
ver. as we lose tin- 
purpose for which 
reated and let self- 

ire for gain ami 
in tin- plan, no mat- 
1 it is. it will fail.

------ o------ —
he first iobs after the

id de

o much burden, but 
»I. like a mortgage on 
it will all have to he

H» f Winston Church- c

of ....
war will be to provide food ami 
shelter for those who have been 
rendered destitute by the war in 
tin invaded countries. Already 
the organization has been set up 

r the job. Director General
»ade in a

dark hour of England's history. 
How • for any situation that 
men -r nation- art* called upon 
to fa,-* "Never give in. never. 
- ever never, to anything great 
or small, large ,r petty, never give 
n except to cor victions ,f honor

Herbert Lehman, former gover
nor ,f New York, will head the 

rganization. H>- will be assisted 
i 3 ¿oo individuals from 44 oth-
ei nations.

----------------o--------------
traveler recently out of 
v predicts that gas will 

-,.a bv Germany in the

Frank Greening and Miss Atta 
Mae Dunivin. both of the Beaver 
community, were married at the 
home of the bride’s parents, at 3 
o’clock Wednesday, Dec. 24. Rev. 
A. ('. Getty* o f  the Baptist Church 
officiating.

M. O’Connell o f this city receiv- 
. ed a valuable Christinas present

m 1880 but again failed to re- » r that is being whippel to foam from his mother, a check for $2,- 
c,-ive the nomination. He succeed- by mac1 ie gun bullets that are .-,oo. Mr. O'Connell’s mother has 
' d in winning the nomination in spraying - waters in a veritable recently sold a valuable tract of 
l^ s} and ran against Grover 1 hail of 1 and lead, to see a land, and decided to divide the 
( b-veland. He was opposed by wounded ide go down beside i amount received among her sev-
the independent Republicans and j them in water and have a 1 t*ral children.
was defeated in the election by , crimson p. tch upon its foam __0 
Cleveland. _ President Garfield flecked surface. | Miss Inez Bomar. who has been
riioie r im Secretary of State in n,¡uht be a good experience I attending school at Columbia. Mo..

. r«»lkmmu the a>>assina- for <nme to know what it means came* home last week to visit her 
I. of Garfield he resigned. He j )H, wounded in a hospital at ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P 

,\a- madeSecretary of State un- t|1(. front lines and hear the word mar.
,.,r Pre-ulent Benjamin Ham- j fronl t|ic nurses that the blood I — o—
son. He died in Augusta, Maine, , plasma was exhausted and the sup

ply of sulfa drugs gone or that 
the last drop of anesthetic was 
used last night.

It might be a good experience 
for some of the careless, indiffer
ent anl -elfish individuals of this 
country who haven’t yet been 
touched by the war. to be caught

ucts and farm crops in (he face

sidering the equipmi t t 
available for this y> 
ties.

Anyway we cam - 
with the realization t>

Nee
ids : 

outlook

f - llrritati,',, colds Sru Wtan ( 
Gut B„ - first eli

in,: REE

of a shortage of labor and equip- ’ P ^ u ction , g'°a¡> 
ment and an extendtul drouth dur- 1 * 1 ,cu  ̂ American
ing the growing season. '‘ r hns alwa-vs com<', ,  .. , , | some way, the greater the,The morale o f the people has the more certain hebeen excellent and every one has th<1 <lone in s. , 
t;h£ f rfi1.11-V niet the burdfns and S(.,.a|,i,. WIIV. He will t i f» 
difficulties incident to the war ef-I We shail be happv to-, 
fort even when giving their sons whatPVt.r contribution - „ 
and daughters to the armed fo re -, the rnr| that the 
es. It isn t easy to carry on un- Foanl Countv mav get tr.- 
der trials like these and go for- . ,,ono efficiently ami -v, 
ward with a smile. profitably.

Over the telephone, ur 
would travel aroumi th, « 
li-ss than one-thiril of .,

By law. motorists di.v 
left side <>f the street it 
and Sweden.

Bo-

Sometimes we are almost driv- i 
en to desperation when confront
ed with rationing and other neces
sary war restrictions; however, 
none o f us would be willing to do 
less when it is necessary to vic
tory. We can and will go forward 
until this conflict is over and the 
peace is won.

It has been a joy to go into
your h o m e s  and o n t o  y o u r  farms, guuge is s p o k e n  b y  foui ' »  
and. w ith  y o u .  p la n  t o  m e e t  your m a n y  people as in P o ii  _-al..
problems o f whatever nature they — ..... ■ .
may be. which in the end nmtuul- j The invention of pri’ ’ f 
ly benefits both <»f us and adds to jng the Renaissance can-flit 
the general welfare and well be- ing t<> become widespread

In Brazil the Portugu,-*

1

on January lS'.t.i.
-o-

I )t

It is a common thing for niin- 
; isters to condemn war without 
qualification. We visited with a 

i minister recently, however, who, 
while hi- regretted the necessity 
of war. looks upon the present
war as a righteous and a neces- at an outpost with the enemy 
-ary war. The very fact that there creeping up for the kill anil no 
existed the will and the de-ire in 1 shells in the cartridge belt be

cause there wasn't enough gaso-

Aceording to a gin report from 
Washington, the number o f bale- 
ginned in this county for 1913, 
up to Dec. 8, was 2,756. At the 
same date last year Foard Coun
ty had ginned 7,034.

er'

liar

•ar future for the reason 
► ■ people <»f German citie- 
, gas masks The promised 
i, m should Germany use 
, ..Id wipe out the entire 

population and Germany 
uve the civilian population 
e on the war.

, the world for an unarmed world 
to face the highly efficient and 
well prepared German war ma
chin» in the defense of liberty 
oral Christian principles is evi- 

■ »lei ,, of a high content o f Chris
tianity in the world today at least 
among the Allies, he sa>*. Had

line for the trucks to bring up 
necessary supplies. It might 
cause them to stop and think and

H. G. Nichols, one of our fann
er friends, won the $25.00 in gold 
given away by A lice-Henry & 
Co.. Dec. 24.

Alton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Andrews of this city, sustain
ed a very painful accident Satur
day morning when the end of a

BRIGHT STUDIO
of AMARILLO

Will make Pictures
at the

City Hotel, Sunday, January 16 
One 8x10 Etching Type

for

S 9 .

we bee» content, he says, to have i bayonet against a machine gun. 
-at idlv by and permitted the It might be a wholesome ex- 
rt 'lile-- aggres-or to trample hu- ! perience for a lot o f people in 
man rights and rule the world, this country to be required to go 
i i -tianity would have been set , through this and to work in the 
hack hundreds o f years. Don’t j trenches until they dropped, for 
1< ' anyone tell you, he says, that fifty dollars a month and army ra
tios isn't a righteous war and that ! tions.

remember what it means to wait firecracker that had exploded flew!
back and struck him in the left j
eye.

— o-— '
J. A. Whitfield, formerly of this

NOW IN NEW LOCATION
We are at our new location and have more root 

and can take better care of your cars, trucks ai» 
tractors.

We have an experienced tractor mechanic.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COM PANY
HERMAN KINCHELOE, Mgr.

T

<
4
c
V
II
I

i
»

PHONE 89

and wait knowing that when the 
enemy reaches the line the only 
defense left is a lifie but or a

city hut now o f Bine Hill, in East 
Texas, is líete with his family 
visitóle relativos.

God i-n’t on our side. Every im- 
P' ttant » vent since the beginning 
,,f the war proves this. The big 
» vents that have happened to the 
advantage of the Allies have not 
been accidents. They are but evi
dence that God is looking after 
his own and will lead them to vic
tory if they but persist.

Two Minute Sermon
*(By Thomas Ilastwcll)

if you see Tom Day at the hotel before 
Sunday morning.

No pictures taken without previous en
gagement. Four poses taken and shown.

The Religion o f Good Cheer: I 
like the religion of cheerfulness.
I think the cheerful person, the 
person who has the saving sense 
• f humor gets more out of life 
and gives more to others with 
whom tl ey come in contact than 
the glum, sour-faced individual 
, er doe- The world needs cheer- 
fuln»■-*. It needs smiles. It needs 
laughter. It needs light hearted 
people. Even those who are not 

| as a rule endowed with the gift 
of cheerfulness like to meet a 
cheerful person. It does things 
to them u- we say. A cheerful at- 
titude will lighten most any bur- 

I den. It will make a difficult task 
-cem less difficult. There is 
scarcely any situation that we 
meet >ip with in our daily lives 
that cannot be made los- burden
some by approaching it with a 
chi erful. hopeful, optimistic at
titude A cheerful, happy group 
about the dinner table make« the 
simplest meal a fea-t. It adds 

] flavor to the food and zest to the 
appetite. In like manner a cheer
ful disposition savors all of life.

I realize that it isn't possible 
to give everyone in this country 
these experiences hut I believe 
that in the case of a lot of heed
less. selfish, indifferent individu
als interested only in themselves 
and what they can make out of this 
war and how best they can “ get 
theirs" while the getting is good, 

j it would lie a wholesome expe
rience.

I think if it were possible there 
I would he a lot less complaint about 
i rationing. There would be less 
1 grumbling over tires and gaso- 
| line. There would be less ab
senteeism from the war plants. 
There would he less petty bicker
ing over a few cents an hour 
more pay There would be no 
one in all this land who would vote 
to stop production in a single war 
plant or a single coal mine, mere
ly to get a few more cents an 
hour for their work.

If such a temptation ever did 
come to them their minds would 
go hack to the trenches and hos
pitals and the moments when death 
sang all about their staggering 
riddled plane. They would under- 
. tand how little they are really 
doing for the war effort and how 
insignificant their greatest sacri
fice is alongside the least that our 
fighting men are giving

Yes. I think it would be a whole
some experience both for the in
dividual« and this country as well.

The only musical instrument. I 
represented on a national flag is 
the harp, which is depicted on the 
flag o f Ireland.

Royal Visitors

“ I suttinly hopes 
groaned Rastus. " I ’d sho' hate to 
feel like this when l's well.

Andrew Jackson was given the 
nickname. “ Old Hickory.”

At least there's not much dan
ger these days of biting off more 
than you can chew.

FOURTH WAR LOAN

DRIVE STARTS

TUESDAY JANUARY II

Keep youT brake«, lights wind- 
wiper and defroster in goodshJeM

condition.

▼lee Admiral T. T. Craven (left) 
(Meta Prince Amir KhalM (center) 
M i kin brother Prince Amir Faisal 

Arabian minister of foreign 
n reoeption nt the Wal- 

-Antorin In New York.

won an oro 
Inndi, Aral 
«■«Ira, nt 
dorf-Aotorii

Haney-Rasor
G r o c e r y
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F iL O G A L S
Marble top, oak kitchen tables.

•..ATorth the money.— W. R. Worn-
1
' *  -i*inti ----------Arnold Rucker and J. E. Minor 

eft Tuesday /norninp for Orange 
where they will be employed lor

FU|M>me time.
I pi

Unfinished cedar chests. Finish 
them to suit yourself.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr*. Robert M. Magee of Rock 
Crouing spent the week-end here 
visitirur in the home of her hus- 

.. band’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
-•R. Magee.

^  Mrs. J. E. Harwell of Lawton, 
'Okie., spent a part of last week 

^VMfitin*r in the home Of Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick anti other 
friends.

I!V( -----------
Mrs. T. P. Reeder Jr. arrived 

j /here Sunday from Covina, Calif., 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert "tV. Self, and her husband's 

** to the home of her parents, Mr.
, er. Mrs. Reeder’s husband. Major 

“,C*T. P. Reeder Jr., of the U. S. Ar- 
^ m y  Medical Corps, has been sent 

to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
'Minn., to take a three-months 
course in surgery.

;er C O U G H S
You Get Fast 

Relief with
BUCKLEYS

tra from those 
nt irritatimi

___ ___  or Bronchial
‘ |PH R  >ns due to 

«M i find Buckley’s 
M a g s  fast relief.
Get Bu< k ley’s at nil
flrrt .la». dru““CANADIOL”

ntî

•ur
wer
sec

REEDERS DRUG STORE

N YAl ANTACID 
POWDER *

For the discomforts of gastric 
Oddity—two sizes . . . . . . .

•  59c - $1.19
REEDER S DRUG STORE

Air tight hwtw  uWrib*Wont-
ack.

Plenty of, linseed oU aqd tur- 
! pentine now.— W. R. Womack. Duke and Duchess in Washington

Mrs. R. S. Watkins spent sever
al days of this week visiting her 
sister in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lilly have 
returned to Crowell from Okla
homa City to make their home.

Anti-freeze for sale. Friday 
and Saturday special at $1.25 per 
gallon.— Fcrgeson Drug Store.

Miss Opal Vandergriff of Ver
non visited Mrs. Clayton Green 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Brooks o f Tulsa, 
Okla., is visiting in the home of 
her son, J. T. Brooks, and fam
ily.

Announcements have been re
ceived in Crowell of the birth of 
a baby daughter, Patsy Ellen, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ashford on 
Friday, Jan. 7, in a Quanah hos
pital.

12x12 Armstrong rugs. 9 ft. 
kitchen pattern yard goods.— W. 

; R. Womack.

Mrs. Lee Crews and daughter, 
Mary Margaret, have returned to 
their home in Newgulf, after a 
two weeks’ visit here in the home 
of Mrs. Crews’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Crews.

Cpl. Otis Klepper, who is sta
tioned in Mississippi, was here 
the latter part of last week visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. J. W. 
Curtis, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. G. A. Miles has returned 
to her home in Bedias after a 
visit here in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Arnold Bracewell.

Have you bought your Fiesta 
yet? Better buy now.— W. R. ’ 
Womack.

Cold weather special. Anti
freeze at $1.25 per gallon, Fri
day and Saturday at our store.— 
Fergeson Drug Store.

Protect your automobile and 
tractor radiator with anti-freeze. 
You will find it at Fergeson Drug 
Store at $1.25 per gallon, a Fri
day and Saturday special.

GENERAL INSURANCE
There’* No Rationing of Insurance

Howeter there has been no Rationing of Hazard'! In 
fact, it appears that many of them ha'e increased 
since the war.

If insurance is worth buying, it ’s mo t than worth
while to carry an Adequate amount. Dr< p in for a 
chat. We’ll gladly discuss your insurance problems 
with you.

Leo. Spencer
Office North Side of the Square. Phone b3-M

Mrs. Roht. Seitz has returned 
to the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Patton, from Dela
ware where she had been with her 
husband, who has recently been 
sent overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace 
and Mrs. Valton Wallace left last 
week for Peoria, Kansas, to visit 
their son and husband. Pvt. Val
ton Wallace, who has recently 
been transferred there from 
March Field, Calif.

Jim Cook. Dr. Hines Clark, M. 
O’Connell, Judge Leslie Thomas 
and J. P. Davidson made a trip 
to Fort Worth Tuesday in the in
terest of the City Water Works.

The duke and duchess of Windsor are pictured as they arrived in 
Washington, D. C., recently from Xew York city. They were expected 
to stay at the British embassy. They came to the l ’ . S. shortly before 
the opening of the famed trial in which Count l>e Marigny was found not 
guilty of killing his father-in-law, Sir Harry Oakes.

J. R. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
Ford and Mrs. Lena Thompson 
went to Fort Worth last week to 
attend funeral services for Mrs. 
W. J. Moore. 93 years o f age. 
Mrs. Moore was the mother-in-law 
of J. R. Ford and was a former 
resident of Foard County.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly re
turned last week from San An
tonio where they visited several 
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Roberts. Mrs. Beverly’s 
niece. Miss Nancy Jo Anderson, 
who had spent the Christmas va
cation here in their home, went 
with them and on the return, she 
returned to El Paso where she 
attends Radford School for 
Girls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson 
returned last Thursday night from 
Houston where they visited for 
three weeks with Mrs. Fergeson’s 
sister, Mrs. F. W. Berma, and 
husband. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. S. J. Fergeson, who 
had visited with her sister, Miss 
Hattie Darrow. in Waco.

The Christmas tree was intro
duced to England by Albert, 
Prince Conusort o f Queen Vic
toria.

Joe Wells, formerly o f Crow
ell. has been graduated from the 
Luke Field Army Advanced Fly
ing School at Phoenix, Ariz., and 
given the rank of 2nd Lieutenant. 
Lieut. Wells, his wife and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wells, of 
Weinert spent Tuesday visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Around 90 constellations are 
recognized at present by astron
omers.

Ships en route to Egypt from 
New York sail north at first, fol
lowing the Great Circle course.

In the manufacturing town of 
Oldham, England, an average of 
9(50 tons of soot per square mile 
was deposited during the year 
ending in March, 1915.

FOR SALE— Nice young work 
mare and 2 coming 3-year old 
mules, unbroke.— E. Kenner.
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Bailed-Out Navy 
Flyer Ha* Varied 
Rescue Equipment

No Navy flyer is looking for the 
the opportunity to leave his plane 
and tuke a parachute hop to the 
open sea below, but should an 
emergency occur, the Navy has 
endeavored to provide him with 
the best possible safety equip
ment.

After the flyer has parachut
ed to the comparative safety of 
the sea and the immediate crisis 
in his life-saving operation is past, 
he may set himself up in what 
might i>i' called emergency “ light 
housekeeping”  in his one-man. in
flatable parachute-raft.

Very important among the un
fortunate flyer’s rescue equip
ment is the raft itself, with its 
air pump for inflating— in case 
the automatic carbon dioxide in
flating device fails to work— and 
its rubber dipper for bailing out. 
In addition, the flyer has an in
flated “ Mae West”  life jacket, a 
parachute hack pack, and a seat 
pack.

Ready For More Emergencies
Once the raft is properly in

flated, the pilot can crawl in, op
en his seat-pack, and have it ready 
for emergencies tha*. might befall

. his one-man sea-going vessel.
This seat pack contains for the 

' raft a pair o f small hand paddles, 
two leak-plugs, a repair kit, and 
a first aid kit. It also contains a 

1 can of emergency drinking water 
and a can o f dye for a “ sea-mark
er.’ '— a powder which can he used 
to make a huge colored spot in the 
water around the raft in case a 
possible rescuer comes in the 
vicinity. This “ sea-marker”  will 

| remain visible for about two 
hours.

Should he he injured or ill the 
flyer may be interested in his 
medical kit containing compresses, 
-ulftdizine, seasick remedy, bor
ne acid ointment for burns, mor- 

! phine and iodine.
Lastly the flyer will open his 

back pack. This pack includes 25 
feet o f cotton line, reflector (for 
sun-signalling), fishing kit. whis
tle, projector and Very cartridges 
(for signalling), waterproof elec
tric light with an extra battery 
and light bulb, tarpaulin (or sail), 
head-net for protection against 
mosquitoes, safety pins, knife, ad- 

, hesive, matches in waterproof 
container, compass, and equip- 

1 ment and chemicals for desalina
tion o f seven pints of sea water 

: to make it drinkable. For ready- 
1 prepared food, the stranded flyer’s 
pack contains a choice of pemmi- 
can (dehydrated meat and fat), 

[ chocolate, and malted milk tab

lets. He has also salt tablets to 
replace salt lost in perspiration.

Instruction« in Fishing Kit
To supplement his food sup

ply, should rescue be long delay
ed, the flyer can turn to his fish
ing kit. And the Navy is taking 
no chances on his being an ac
complished deep sea fisherman. 
Instructions on waterproof pa
per are provided in the kit. Among 
other thing-, these instructions 
tell him to use the enclosed pork 
rind as bait to catch little fish to 
use for bait to catch the big 
ones that will provide meat in 
substantial quantities.

The flyer’s tarpaulin is yellow- 
on one aide and blue on the other 
for camouflage if necessary. His 
flashlight and his projector with 
Very cartridges are useful signal
ling devices at night. During the 
•lay. much o f the flyer's time will 
he given over to searching for 
possible rescuers. He is advised 
to keep flashing his sun-sjgnaliing 
mirror over the horizon even 
though he can -ee nothing, be
cause the mirror has a range of 
10 miles— farther than his eye 
can see.

Important in standardizing res
cue equipment and making all 
equipment available to all the ser
vices has been the Liaison Com
mittee on Emergency Rescue 
Equipment established by the 
joint U. S. Chiefs o f Staff Res
cue equipment similar to the Navy 
equipment mentioned in this story 
is furnished by the Army to its 
flyers.

NOTICE
The regular meeting of Crow

ell Royal Arch Chapter will be held 
at the Masonic Lodge Hall Friday 
night at 7:30. All Royal Arch 
Companions arc urged to be pres- 

I ent.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to each one who help
ed in any way at the death of oui 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs Rex Traweek 
and Family.

The French author. Rabelais, 
known for hi- ribald and satirical
wit spent the first half o f his life 
in a monastery.

Most of your 
friends away?

friends art-
service-— d̂o- 

you feel left

oí

Fallacy: The idea that accidents 
are unavoidable.

Many a girl with a fit* car
riage still craves more gas for her 
auto.

An understanding wife is one 
who has a steak ready when you 
come in from a long day of fishing.

IF MOST of your 
. away now-— in the 
ing war jobs— don't 
behind sometimes?

Why not get in the midst 
this war? Join the WAC!

You can see new places, make 
new friends, learn interesting 
things— while you are doing vi
tal work to speed victory.

The Army need- your help 
1 urgently. This is your chance!
•  For full details apply at the 
nearest U. S. Recruiting Station 

i (your local post office will give 
| you the address). Or write: The 
Adjutant General. Room 4415, 
Munitions Building, Washington, 
D C.

»J« **• *J« »J» •*■» »*• »J. •*»**• •*»

H e l p !  H e l p KELP IIS EMPTY OUR WAREHOUSE ARC 
MAKE ROOM FOR T P . . 1CKER SYSTEM

— ■  TOILET A ll priorities have been obtained to enable u* to build a Frozen Food Locker system here. In 
order to have space to erect a building to bouse the storage plant, our warehouse will have to be 
moved. W e are also going to completely remodel our store. In order to do this, we will have to 
sell a portion of our large stock of staple merchandise. W e are sacrificing our profits to move this 
stock quickly. Come in and buy your winter supply of foods while prices are cheap.

W e have already ordered the equipment for the locker system and will have it ready to install 
as soon as a building can be erected. W e have about thirty $16 lockers left to rent. If interested, see us

SOAP
CRYSTAL 
WHITE

3  Cakes
SYRUP Pure Ribbon Cane, Texas or Mississippi Gal. $1.35

COOKIES
Pound O Q n  
Bulk. . . .  ¿ 0 C

SUGAR 1 0  Pounds
3  Pounds Bulk

CRACKER S 2 Pound Box
MATCHES <> Box Carton

TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. Can . . . .  25c 
No. 2 C a n ..........8c

2 CORN FLAKES
1 SHREDDED WHEAT FREE

BRAN FLAKES 1 Package 
I for lc

CL0R0X Gallon 20C
OLEOM ARGARINE, Sweet Sixteen, lb. 17c

l i H F F S F  American. Old Eng.. Olive. §  
W I l f c i l M V f c  Pimento, Relish Spread ■ ! G& 35c
B A R - B - Q lb 29c

HAMBURGER ■» 23c
SALT JOWLS lb 15c

LUNCH MEAT Sliced Lb

Tomatoes, Corn 
Spinach, Cut Beans,
Mustard or Turnip 
Greens.

2 No. 2 cans 25c

F L O U R
GOLD M EDAL  

Kitchen Tested

25 pounds $1.29 
50 pounds $2.39

Cum MEALRed and White Lb Bag

PICKLES Dill, Tomato Quart

\ COME SEE OUR DISPLAY
WE HAVE EVERY ITEM POSSIBLE TO BUY.

GINGER SNAPS 2 lbs. Supreme 35c

KRAFT DINNER For

SPUDS Nice White Lb Pk

E G G S  WE TOP THE MARKET
CASH or TRADE

Figaro SUGAR CURE 10 Lb Can

Macaroni Spaghetti Cut. Long 
or Alphabet

For

CIGARETTES All Brands
Citrus MARMALADE 2 Lb Jar

RAISINS Lb Pk«

VANILLA WAFERS Packape

PEACHES Gallon

BRAN 100 lbs
SALT Stock 100 lbs 65e

Brooks Food Market
MEAT -  GROCERIES — FEED

WHERE YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

C O C O A
Mother’s

2 a*. 25e
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each other. We knew that wa*
too sweet a romance to break up. 

Yes. that’s right. Delntar Mo- j
Heath and Ada Jane Magee are 
getting up a ease. This makes | 
some of us CHS girls very un
happy.

Hark! A new romance is bloom
ing in the Freshmen class. Ruth 
Barker and C. l>. Campbell.

Everyone had a swell time at 
the Baptist Church Monday night. ; 
It was a wonderful party.

The Cuzzins.

1 handy?"
Short : "Sure

“ How-Puss
paper?"

Short: “ O K . "  
Puss: “ Do you 

a stami) on ya*"

here.’
about a piece

ReappointedChmrmmn |

happen to have

We ar 
most dec 
history. 
us to set*

EDITOR! AL
*! >vv facing one of th.»

L O O K IN G  FO RW  A R D  T O  
T E R M  E X A M S

ear- in our nation's Term Exams! Tho-e words al- 
.•1,1 depend- up**n way- -end a thrill of joy through 

,. - \e,  > : * i 4. ' e high, -i d -t dent \V look
y 1 f • rM I i T •1 : ! e il: a - w e 1 • S :i t -

for ;hi Am - urday nights
F ir s t  w e:at ty <:e-perately to ! 

mak. that already blight day just 
x little happier for ourselves and 

:i a' • i el - S mietimi*- we 
-tti'ient- spend every night in the 
week lying for our exams Of 
. nir-i tl i*i*i are -ome *)f those 
“ unlucky guy-“ who are exempt

ai.d are net allowed to take 
them, hut most of us manage some 

the “ under SO"w a

: ! ant hat and

We War B
the

have

Uy — t:u great day arrives. 
>w w e have studied and 
• •• :* - log moment, and 

t! e ell ring V\ <• ru-h to

the

JOKES
“ Halt! Who goes there?’’ 
“ American. "
“ Adv.ime and eeite thè seeond 

ver-e of 'The Star Spangled Ban
ner!'

"I don't know it."
“ Proceed. American."

It \u- Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
tirav. - knitted while Mr. (ìraves 
t i ad and dozed in a comfortahle
chair.

Mr-, Grave 
thought of thè canary?

Mr. (ìravei 
Mrs. Grav 

bini?'*
Mr tiravi - : "N o.”
Mr- Grave-: "Have you given

Short: "Yeah— here’s one.'
Puss: "Couldn’t he going 

the post office, could you?"
Short: “ Yep."
Puss: “ Say, fellow, what's your 

girl's address?"

"I like exams. 1 think they're 
fun. I never cram, and I don’t 
flunk a one— I'm the teacher.”

Miss Bow ley: “ What do you 
consider the greatest achievement 
of the Romans?"

Naomi Teal: “ Speaking Eaton."

Food Home Notes
"Have you

‘ Yes.
“ Have you fed

(By Miss Elizabeth Elliott. Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.»

Pressure Cookers Unrationed
Anyone who wants to buy a 

pressure cooker for home canning ,

him water?"
Mr Grave- "No "
Mr- Graves "Then what have 

Ioni

W ,

M

vv akt
Dri

mi lot>k 1lopefully to Mr. tifavo?: : **Thou ghi of
She ilever disap- him."

t ha> Oil!' » n —-4>
he boiani. All of the Short: “ What 1s a harmonic;a?"
ite th*■ at >Y3 ers VNith- j C ooper : “ Corn on the cob setU our teacher. AÎftcr t<< music.'hut an h«>ur. WO I — o---

«t onlay mu 
it1 this WU! 

-tng Johnnv

A- we
->> a- possible, hut re
lish. we leave making I 
t our term exams are

one-half months until 
—the happiest dav in 
a CHS -tudeti!
( Sign* •! »

SCHEDULE STAMPS AND BONDS

Cate-: "Back from your holi
day. eh? Feel any change?"

Doc: "Not a penny.”

Helen Jo: “ What's the trou
ble?"

John Thomas: "W e just ran ov
er a dog."

Helen Jo: “ Was he in the road?'
John Thomas: “ No Helen. 1 

. ra-cd him up an alley."

"Sac, bud iv. gotta pencil

this year may do so without both
ering to apply for a certificate 
from the local ration hoard, the 
War Food Administration has an
nounced. Pressure cookers were 
officially removed from rationing 
the last week of the old year, hut 
only for use in food preservation.

The wartime models o f pres
sure cookers now in stock have 
bodies of steel coated with color
ed porcelain enamel and covers 
of steel plated with tin. Two 
size- are on the market. The large 
size holds 14 glass quart jars, 
the small size 7 glass quart jars.

One of the resolutions that 
American housewives may well 
make this new year is to put up 
food only by scientifically approv
ed canning methods. Canning 
specialists of the 1‘ . S. Depart- 
nicnt of Agriculture say that for 
-ufety from spoilage, all non-acid 
fi ml.« -that !-. meats and vego-

W. R. Clayton, ->f Houston, Texas, 
and Wafhingtop. 1>. will again 
lead the Texas i-elebiiw ns of Pres
ident Roosevelt’s hir*.. Ihv for the 
benefit of th** Na'ioiia. 1 ' V 1 1mi 
f*>r tr.far.ti'c Paraly-*. The 11*44 
oauiptign will b* conduct'd from 
January 14 to r.l to raise funds’ for 
continuing the fight against the 
dread disease. A great increase of 
polio rases in l!*4d necessitates an 
intensive tampaign with the entire 
•ua'e participating, Mr. Clayton 
-aid. Ali ir.iirbeis of the Texas 
executive cu u.: *.!'tee a::d .11 local 
campaign dir e.ors have been .*•- 
ques*cd to sei’ .* in »94?. <»eor«re 
W.i .ir'ev Br:g. ». o f D. . .-. h »  a* - 
rept d the state .ee-ch.art'v ship 
and will be in active charge of the 
campaign.

table.- must be canned under 
pressure. Now that pressure cook
ers are no longer rationed no one 
should be tempted to take a 
chalice on putting up foods by 
risky methods like oven canning. 
Last year's output o f pressure 
cooker- was .‘{15.000. this year's 
will be about 400.000.

Dehydrated Baked Beaet
Beans, cooked and then de

hydrated, are among the most suc
cessful food products developed 
as a result o f wartime scarcities, 
according to the War Food Ad
ministration. Shortage o f tin anil 
woman-hours is mainly responsi
ble for their sale to civilians today 
in grocery stores throughout the 
country; shortage o f shipping 
space for their use by soldiers.

Dehydrated hakod beans for 
the U. S. Army are prepared by 
methods worked out at the Massa
chusetts State Experiment Sta
tion and a New England com
mercial canning company. By the 
Massachusetts process tlu* beans 
get the "Boston baked" flavor by 
baking with salt pork in a well- 
seasoned brine. After baking, the 
pork is removed and tlu* beans 
dehydrated in a forced circulation 
hot air tunnel at 1 lit F. for from 
8 to in hours. They are then 
packaged in moisture-vapor proof 
containers. Other styles may be 
on th»* way. The American public 
may one day eat dehydrated bean- 
out o f hand like peanuts or pop
corn.

— o —

The exercise the cook gives the 
dough affects both tlu* shape and 
texture ,*f baking powder biscuits, 
according to the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture. A little kneading 
usually produces better biscuits 
than too much or none at all. 
Technically, kneading is manipu
lating the dough with a pressing- 
mot ion accompanied by stretching 
and folding.

In biscuit-mixing tests home 
economists used the standard 
recipe:; ;{ cups sifted flour; 1 
teaspoons baking powder; 1 tea
spoon .-alt; 4 tablespoons fat; 1 
cup o f milk. The ingredients were 
stirred together in the bowl until 
just moistened, then turned out 
on the board. The first hatch of 
dough was not kneaded at all hut 
quickly rolled out. cut and baked. 
The biscuits came out flat, crusty, 
only fairly light. The second 
hatch was given long, strenuous 
kneading. The biscuits were tough, 
flat and close-grained. In the

third test the dough receiv *  
ly 18 strokes o f kneading 
result was light, flaks 3 . e |r 
tall biscuits. '  n

— o— And tl
Of Inter**! To School {J 1“ “  

Lunch Room. fencefo 
Here are wartime ansi» ist’a B 

the lunch-time question; Chriatii 
dishes to serve to heartily gregnti 
school children at noon for ed. Tl 
lunch that supplies a sub, ar» .w 
part of daily food nr, ,1, duce I 
answers to this question secular 
"School Lunch Recipe..." a D-, des 
tity-cookery handbo.o , name 
the Government pre- t, deepest 
and others who plan m look'd to ’ 
es for school groups may t 1» euc 
a copy on request from the ies »  1 
of Information, Dm ••• table u 
Agriculture. Wa.-hingt. sonable 
C, istian

This new recipe ban 
close to the line of 
tioning and probaM- noer* 
plie-. It fits in pui * ither.
A and 15 school menu 
good nutrition. Tin* 
book is for use with tl. tw 
publications serving gu . 
communities with a -a-h. 
program under Fed, • d : 
"Handbook for Work'
Lunch Programs." ar; i \ 
plannii _ Guide for S  .,.1 L... 
es." These also may ha: *1*

ibly (1 
■  nbers

•d o f G 
s pref 
istians 
ortunit 
er and 
Church 
ties, d 
»tre. 
s their

Departmeithe L’ 
ture.

The new recipe bo - 
ed to he most usefu! 
that have no dietitiar, 
those who must get a 
quickly, perhaps undci 
the handbook states it 
in short order, and n . :ntx> 
ste|xs to follow. Since .eh. 
different sizes take part 
lunch program, the di: • 
given for serving 1J J.', 
children.

m « 
Ta 

inch : 
liftic; 
dir«

Churc 
■fled. 
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Ems

'exas f 
rUge 
n ma 
rs, mt< 
record 

Juoting 
t o f th 
it o f A 
onomisDouble dividends in

juice are the reward wh _
lemon i- warmed up i f■ i i * Extr 
before using. A go , 
cover it w ith warn w p. 
let it steep for a few r.r 
fore it is squeezed

hered 
■s last 
h 26,4 
2, am 
ten-y«

stamp
ÿ i I ), y  t
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"Ships arc essential to Victory, and u e shall continue our job of building them 
at record pace in 19-f t." —  E. G. GR.ML, president, Bethlehem Steel Company

BASKETBALL
Quanah

Mac Be
The team

f  „
■

FINAL E * AMS 
Monda* . J »o 17

m win bigger ami 
it game- The sec- 
... won their game 
fa r i— MacBcath. 

M,i Beath kid- get

Childr
S.

a

Tundi .■ Jan 1 S

A II
Man

»! ternoor. — 
P. Groin.
H M I 
Alg. II
Aig. I Mrs. N'i

i-î a b a sk e t  t»o[. gam e, 
■v . : : t o  2 6 . h u t th e

. f it wa- ls-18: at the 
■ . . ’ d quarter it wa-

The Crowell boys all 
ut landing game ar.*l 

tie forward to heating

WHAT'S BUZZIN
- . I " : .a* I a e*,'

., g na; everyone enjoyed the 
week-end, as we had such nice.
• irv. .-un- : weathe**. Oh, yea.

T -tart the pre-- rolling, we 
: 1 • . , I MS " ’Jib-nt- at the 

Cro* !t Qu 
, Joi n 1 after and Ann Favor 

. .. -eer together after the 
.*an j -.ire thev were very 
'  • :,-:* "Bab.*" Sanlir wa'-
....  ;,t •• all game with Helen
Callaway. Truman Taylor was 
■ •• w *> Betty .Johnson at the 

.-am«* ai-o. Not losing ou‘ are 
you, Paul? j

Sunday afternoon, seen riding 
around, burning up precious gas- 
line. were none other than Mr 
Williai Leon Owen- and Miss 
Margaret Geneva Davis Seen 
double dating with them were 
Floy: Andrew Wisdom and Paul- 
n<* Davi-. All seemed to be hav- 
:.g fi good time.

Sister Owens and Travi- Ve- 
•era were i*dng OK Saturday 
* .ght at the preview.

, bin - t a trying a * * 
i Roark. Jane say? "I'm 
,ng to keep up Bob - mo-

■ 3m m w "

B

raie
B

'SJ*
E V E R Y B O D Y

must have 
V I T A M I N S

Of course everybody 
gets SOME Vitarruns. 
Surveys show that mil
lions of people do not 
get ENOUGH.

A pleasant, convenient 
economical way to be 
sure that you and your 
family do not lack essen
tial B Complex Vitamin 

is to take ONE- A - DAY brand 
Vitamin B Complex tablets.

An insufficient supply of B 
Complex Vitam,ns causes In
digestion.Constipation. Nerv- 
o* isne-is. Sleeplessness, Crank- 

Lack of Appetite. There are 
other c ises for these conditions, but 
■why nr.* guard against this one cause 
by taking a ONE-A-DAY brand 
.Vitamin B ComplexTablet everyday? 
► Important — Get your money’J 
■worth, always compare potencies 
and price.

0 N E ] a | D A Y
■m en

--a (I , nble and "Bul'e" 
I», a re seen together Sat- 
■ night. Something new. 

won . r why "Granny" Rib- 
wa- utterly disappointed 

Tbin’t worry, 
will tak** good

night at tjuanan 
Granny, Cnc sani

of him
Ja lice Wu. J and Ken noth Arch-
w<t i * having a good time Sur-

evenini? riding s -ound. tr..-
it o the show, etc

got backTh e basket nail team
om Chiidre-- n *r* <> t.., walkf

Evelyn I 
preview, 
afraid th; 
-now hoy 

t ;
found a 
lia. ID-

after 
' U
oing t get

"Aaron

d Car

( irr na
tron Tr.p ■

h*..,

•b nny Mabe -eems t„ he ver 
I lonesome without R. J. Everson 

Franco.: Ann Ayers wa- with a 
! ex-senior the other night. Seem 
| to he quit* i habit. Wi :ir< speak- 
! ing of Ira Joe Hart.

* ceil Parkliill ind Kenneth 
Archer k*-p on o—king trip- to 
Thalia fur some reason. (Inci- 
den*ally. this might be getting a?- I 
rious.) |

Janet Roark and Weldon John-} 
-on still are “ that way” about. I

m M I M

Bethlehem in /43 built 380 fighting and 
cargo ships.

Value of the year's program equivalent to
1.000 Liberty ships*

★  ★  ★
' A  ship a day," with a number to spare, was the record production delivered by Bethlehem

in 1943 to the United States Navy, the British Navy and the U. S. Maritime Commission. This program 
was the greatest in magnitude and diversity ever accomplished by a'private builder in the world’s 
history. It marked the fulfillment of a promise made by Bethlehem a year*ago'to build in 1943 an 
average of a ship a day” of major fighting and cargo craftT

The list of ships includes aircraft carriers, cruisers, destroyers, virtually every type of fighting 
craft, as well as a large number of Liberty ships and other cargo vessels. In addition, Bethlehem ship 
repa.r yards converted, repaired, and serviced over 7,000 vessels,'a vital contribution toward keeping
the Allied fleets in fighting trim.

Measuring the program by Liberty ships, a battleship'is equal to forty Liberty ships; and
V’L ^ a. -u <>f t ,C >Cari " ° rk m Bcthlehem’s shipbuilding division was the equivalent of over1.000 Liberty ships.

?ort of National Program — Bethlehem is permitted to publish these facts as part of our country’s
Program UJ by thc U' S* Nav> U. S. »Maritime Commission, America’s shipbuilding in

1743 has been a national triumph of prod action.
VTc salute our fellow sh pbuiljers aod their distinguished records.
Vy ,hank our th lsani,i of *5 v.hosc cfTorts have been essential to our contribution.

/  ? 1C anu * umen|n the Bethlehem organization, in shipyards, steel plants,
-  or;».,, n.»i-.es, and in^every division, all of whom have had a part in this effort.v

•' ■ *a,k — T ’’ *-' year’s work in Bethlehem’s shipyards,'steel mills and other departments
? ,b-ca Ur ~ ' b;: 300’0.0‘J mtyn/ nd More will be needed. Already a larger sh.pbuilding task

-X Uxr, assigned to us for 1914. We shall undertake that job with the knowledge that it must begone
maximum pace, to nasten the day of Victory. *

* 38 TYPES OF SHIPS
Program 70*/* Fighting Crafi 

30*/* Cargo
Bethlehem’s total wartime shipbuilding p">! 
gram includes approximately 1,000 fig!*aa^ 
and cargo ships, 70% o f the program being in* 
fighting craft, and 30% in cargo. These a:- o*| 
38 different types including the follow g:

FIGHTING CRAFT
JS.OOO-Too Bzttleship
13.000- Ton Heavy 

Cruisers
10.000- Ton Light 

Cruisers
6,000-Ton Light 

Cruisers
27.000-Ton Aircraft Carriers

CARGO
Liberty Ships 
Victory Ships 
C-lB Cargo Ships

2,100-Ton Destroyer* 
1,620-Ton Destroyer. 
Destroyer Escort, 
Tank-Landing Cralt 
Infantry -Landing Craft 
14,700-Ton AircraL 

Carriers

G jt  Cargo Ships 
C-3 Cargo Combat Ships 
Passengcr-and-Cargo Ships Fleet Tugs

SHIRS
Other type Cargo Shi,** 
Single-Screw Tankers 
Twin-Screw Tankers 
Ore Transfer Ships 
Trawlers

25,000-Ton Ore-and-Oil Carriers 
a* V

BETHljEHEk,
steel
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To The Bible
And the disciples were called 
istiana first at Antioch" Acts 

1,001 26.
lenceforth all members o f 

n.'A ist’a Body were simply known 
ii: Christians; but the body as a 
il\ gregation was never so dcsig- 
fnr ed. There is a reward of fifty 
■u (k  a n  «waiting anyone who can 
••is duce any literature, inspired 
»r. secular, written prior to 1412 
" a D., deeigna.ing the Church by 

u name Christian. The name in 
T, deepest sense can only be ap-

mik'd to you whose devotion to pOR SALE— Seed oata, $1.00 per j . .
IV 1 is such that you present your , ,)U a|so ¡.<.«.,1 wheat.— Egbert j ttors always welcome, 
the ies a living sacrifice, holy, ac- , p isb
•in. table unto God, which is your _______________ _

i sonable service.”  Are you a 
istian or a church member?

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

For Sale

FOR SALE— Seed oats, clear of 
Johnson grass.— J. M. Marr. 

27-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. A A. M.

STATED MEETING
Saturdav Night,

Feb. 7.
Members urgently re-; 
quested to attend. Vis-

1 halla 1

C fflg g lE S
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m

">0k . itbly

th.

FOR SALE— Two half Jersey, 
istiaiis wilTnot forsake the as- I half roan Durham heifers Be 

(Heh. 10:25). Church i fresh soon.— M. S. Henry. 2i-^tt
nbers assemble during fair \-----------------
ither. Christians study the i [jOSt pajr 0f gold rimmed
•d o f God daily. Church mem- .̂]assei:i while on grocery de- 

refer their daily papers. [jve,.y Saturday.— Bobby Cooper,

27-2tp! JOE JOHNSON, W. M. 
_______JNO. W. WRIGHT, Secretary.

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

s pr
ietians look forward to every 
ortunity to associate with each 
er and study His will togeth- 
Church members prefer bridge

Ph. 41 J. 28-ltc Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.

tics, domino parties, or the
stre. Christians zealously de- 2-row equipment. 
» their time, effort and money
the spiritual advancement of 

V • Church. Church members are 
' sfted. ARE YOU A CHRIS- 

,N OR A CHURCH MEMBER? 
East Side Church o f Christ.

FOR SALE— One Model C Allis 
Chalmers tractor, complete with ! C. W. COLLINS, Noble Grand 

Almost new. j E. H. CROSNOE, Secretary. 
E. II. Capps, Thalia. 26-4tp ; _____________________________

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10 a. in. 
Communion, 11 a. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class, 1! p. m. 

T uesday.
Mid-Week Service, 7:45 p m. 

Wednesday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
Time of Masses:
Oetober-April (inclusive).
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive)
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

n

J. ixas Farmers Make 
T- arresting Record

’exas farmers, despite an acute 
rtage o f labor and less new 
it machinery than in past 
rs, made a remarkable harvest- 
record in 1943.

FOR SALE— One Jersey cow, 6 
years old. fresh. On Highway 
283.— J. N. Banks. Foard City. 

28-2U-

POR SALE— 1942 model B Farm- 
all with all equipment, rubber 
tires, lights and starter.-—How
ard Bursey. 27-tfc

T. S. HANEY, W. M 
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

wa;
uter

FOR SALE— 3 cows and calves, 3 
fine springer heifers, a read sad
dle mare, safe for women and chil-

, dren; also a fine filly eolt.—J. W. N0 TRESPASSING allowed on
Quoting front the final crop re- j King. Knox City. Texas. 27-4tp tj,e Xeague Estate land. No pass-
t o f the United States Depart- ! _______________  - - -
it o f Agriculture. K. A. Miller.;
onomist for the A. & M. Col- ; PERMANENT WANK.
* Extension Service, says they your own Permanent w i 
hered crops from 28.921.000 Kurl Kit. Complete equipment,

No Trespassing

ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 
31-tfc

This compared . including 40 curlers and shant- 
ivres cropped in poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm

less. Praised by thousands includ
ing Fay McKenzie, glamorous 
movie star. Money refunded if 
not satisfied. —  Fergcson’s Drug 
Store. 23-10tp

h 26,414.000
2, and 27.417,000 acres for 
ten-year average, 1932-1941. 

Irop yield, except for vege- 
les, did not keep step with the 

acreage reaped, mainly be- 
se o f prolonged dry weather, 
.ving out vegetables, the corn
ed yield per acre index shows 
en per cent decline from the

Notice
ord year of 1942. hut still six ' \oTICE— I am taking orders for 
cent higher than the ten-year , § » ¿ 1 1 pu? e bre(1 seed

, . , . ! of San Marcos, Texas.— Carl Zei-liller says that corn and irruin p  k 28-3tp
rhums, two o f the principal | --------
in crops, showed an increased 
d o f  22,000.000 million bush- 

. over 1942. and slightly more 
n 51 and one-quarter million 
hels over the ten-year average.
• combined production of the
• crops was 160 million 233 
Aisand bushels.

.production  of oats and barley 
curtailed by severe cold last 

ter, but regardless, the ioint 
d was 25.121,000 bushels, 
m crops for human food also 

■»it into high yields. The pro- 
Jtion o f wheat and rice was 
.652,000 bushels, compared 
h 37,750.000 bushels for the 
-year average. While the sweet 

k »L'atoes hung up a record produc- 
l o f slightly more than 12,000,- 
> bushels against a ten-year 
rage of 8.124.000 bushels.

NOTICE— House moving. Satis
faction guaranteed.— J. B. Rob
erts, Seymour. Obtain informa
tion at DeLuxe Cafe. 26-ltc

NOTICE— If you need a new 
adding machine, several models 
are now available. It rite Dennis 
Typewriter Service. Box 422. 
Vernon, Texas. 26-4tp

TRESPASS NOTICE
Positively no fishing or hunt

ing on any o f my land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community known as the Harris 
place, and my place north of 
Crowell, is hereby forbidden. 
Please stay out.— J. H. Carter, 

tfc

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist. 

D. I)., Member of Faculty, 
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.

Praising God for Hi» Blessings
In these difficult days we must

_____  ______ _____ ____  exercise care lest the temptation
Sunday. January 16, 1944. Sub- overtake us who are Christians of 

ject: “ Life.”  " falling into a bitter, complaining
----------  : attitude. It is easy to praise God

when all goes well, but the Chris- 
tion should recognize that praise 
i“ a vital part o f his daily fellow
ship with God, an expression o f 
his appreciation o f all that God , 
is and does for him.

The psalmist exhorts us: “ Bless 
the Lord, O my soul, and forget 
not all his benefits: who forgiveth I 
all thine iniquities; who healeth 
all thy diseases; who redeemeth 
thy life from destruction; who 
crowneth thee with loring kind
ness and tender mercies, who sat
isfied thy mouth with good things.
. . . The Lord is merciful and 
gracious. . . . For as the heaven is 
high above the earth, so great is 
his mercy toward them that fear 
him. As far as the east is from 
the west, so far hath he removed 
our transgressions front us. Like 1 
as a father pitieth his children, 
so the Lord pitieth them that fear 
hint. . . .  As for man . . .  as a flower 
o f the field, so he flourished. . . . 
But the mercy of the Lord is front 
everlasting to everlasting. . .  to 
such as . . . remember his com
mandments to do them" (Ps. 103). j

How prone we are to “ forget.”  
We have become so accustomed 
to the many blessings of God that 
we accept them as a matter o f * 
course. i

The spiritual is far more im
portant than the physical, hut ev- I 

j en that too is included. Only God 1 
, can heal our diseases, whether by 
| means or hy direct intervention. I 
He also meets with true satisfae- 

! tion every right and normal de- | 
whether it he physical, so

cial. mental or spiritual. That 
calls for praise from the depths 
of our being.

The chief o f all blessings is the 
forgiveness of sin; and the mercy j 
o f God, high as the heavens, is re- 1 

West Side Church of Christ i vealed nowhere in such Overflow- 
Morning services begin at 10:30 | ing measure as in His dealing with 

and evening services at 7 :30. The

< f one’s: own selfishness and fol- 1
ly, when God is willing to show 
unto u> that loving kindness , 
which is not only for this life, hut ! 
aLo for the life that is to come.

“ Bless the Lord, O my soul: 
and all that is within me, bless- 
his holy name.”

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

Carol Talk«

Truscott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third

STATED MEETING
of Crowell Lodge No. ..............  _ _ __  ___  ___  ____
840, A. & A. M .,; Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
Feh. 14. 7:30 p. m. second and fourth Sundays.
2nd Mon. each month. nl0gt cordial welcome is tx-
Members urged to a t -1 tt.ndcd to an. Delightful Chris- 
tend. visitors welcome. tian fellowship.
V I ? V  TV

J. W. ENGLISH, Pastor.

Our ideals are our better selves 
— A. Bronson Alcott.

Ideality is only the avant-cour- 
ier of the mind, and where that, 
in a healthy and normal -tate 
goes. I hold it to he a prophecy 
that realization can follow.— Hor
ace .Marin.

What you believe must influ
ence what you are. What you are 
determines what you do. and what 
you do determines your value here 
and hereafter.—.Jane Tavlor.

When cooking food* that keep 
well, occasionally prepare enough 
for two meals, and plan to use 
the food a different way at the 
second serving. Thi- ~a\es time 
and fuel.

Ex-King Carol of Rumania 1* go 
lured making a statement to im
press after his intended broadcast 
to the United Stales from Mexico 
was stopped. Carol has been re
fused entrance to this countr> by 
order of the state department.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School. 11 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 12 noon. 
Evening Service, 1:15 p. m. 
Come and bring someone with 

you.
A. C. Hamilton. Jr.

Pastor.

Truscott Church of Christ
Sunday Services:
Bible Classes, 10:30 a. m.
Preaching and Communion Set- i sire. 

\ ices, 11:30 a. m.
Evening Service, 7 :30 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service, 7 :45 p. m. 

Thursdya.
Martin Kamstra. Minister.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

church extends a cordial invita
tion to all to attend. Every 
fourth Sunday, Bro. C. M. Walk- 
up conducts the services.

Strayed
STRAYED -Solid red cow with 
horns, living U on left hip. Notify 
K. H. Erwin. 27-1 tp

I the agronomist says that about
___  I 4,000,000 pounds o f legume seed
n preparation for 1944 crops, j were planted in various parts of

the state during the fall o f 1943.

WA N T E D
Highest Cash Prices Paid 

for Any Model 
Used Cars.

SELF M OTOR CO.

sin. But note, this blessing is for 
"them that fear him.”  For them 
He has the pity o f a father: but 
He has more. He has the authori
ty and power to cast our *rns as 
far as the east is from the west, 
and how far that is, no one knows. 
"God resisteth the proud, hut giv- 
eth grace unto the humble”  | 
(James 4:6; I Pet. 5:6, 7). Who
soever will, may come and receive

Assembly of God Church
! Sen-ices Wed. and Saturday 
I nights, 7 :30 o'clock. Sunday 
' School 10 a. m. Morning service 

11 a. m. and Sunday evening ser- 
| vice 8:30 p. m. Every one is in - j° f  Him abundnat pardon, 
vited. ' What a fool that man is who

WARREN EVERSON. Pastor. , lives only for the things of this
----------- ; world. How tragic to come into

Truscott Church of Christ eternity and to face God empty 
Bible Classes. 10 a. m. j handed and condemned because
Worship, 11a . m. ____________________________________
Mid-Week services, 7:45 p. m. I 

Thursday.
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday.
Martin Kamstra, Minister.

Fla m e  La n te rn s  and la m p s

k-r
Do not confuse gasoLr.e wilt kerosene.
Store in safe containers ci diiierent size 

which name has been printed in 
large letters. Paint gasoline containers 
bright red.

_ Beware of a lamp that smokes or “acts 
up." The smeke end fumes arc com
bustible.

-'ul ou! the Came before refilling c lamp c: lantern 
and allow it to cool. Refill in a weil ventilated room 
free from open fiame. Avoid sp.lling gas oline or kero
sene. They form flammable end sometimes explosive 
vapor mixtures with air.
Provide convenient hooks for
hanging lanterns securely 
end solid resting places for 
lamps away from flammable 
materials and well off the 
floor.
Do no? buy tell lamps with small Luscn.
Keep wicks end burners c ie cr .

• -t t y  council

. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texan

School Children of 
Texas Set High Mark 
in Jeep Campaign

“ Again setting a pace for the of educational groups in Texas

quota fifteen times and led all 
states in the United States in val
ue o f bonds bought.

Credit for the wonderful suc
cess achieved must go to the in
tensely patriotic spirit of young 
Texans and their teachers, plus 
the excellent organized effort ap
plied from the top to the bottom

Church of Cod
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service. 8 p. m. 
Bible Study, Thursday. 8 p. m. 
Young People’s Service, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Mrs. Gertrude Alexander. 
Acting Pastor, Phone 34W.

r tf ,

Vi
I

ALKA -  SELTZKR offen 
fsst relief for Hesdschs, 
Simple Neuralgia. "Morn
ingAfter", Cold Distress, 

Musealer Fsins and 
. Acid Indigestion, 
sk your Druggist —  

SO Cents end 00 Cents

\ I k  a  - S  e  1 1  z  e  r

entire United States in the par
ticipation of school children and 
teaching staffs in the sale o f War 
Bonds, Texas students and fac
ulties have just completed a 
Jeep-Selling-Campaign which has 
already exceeded its goal by 200 
per cent even though only 77 out 
o f the 254 counties in Texas have 
reported their Jeep campaign sales 
through today.”  Mrs. J. W. 
Walker, State Director o f the , 
Schools-at-War Program of the

Mrs. Walker 
phasize.

took pains to cm-

DO YO U  K N OW
THAT.............

Thalis Church of Christ
Sunday

10:30 a. m., Bible Study.
11:15 a. m.. Morning worship and 

Lord’s Supper.
5:30 p. m., Church of Christ 

hour ovc-r station KVWC, 
Verpon.

7:15 p. m., Young People's Meet
ing.

8:00 p. m., Evening Worship.
Wednesday

7:45 p. m., Mid-Week Meeting.
NICK P. CRAIG. Minister.

“ You mean 

I don’ t need 

any eeupens 

for electricity?

I Nervine for, 
Ner-. 

Itability, 
and 

H ead .
-lbs. 'Brail diree- 

only

TOOWhenYo
w v b v s )

Red Cross chapters offer claims 
service to ex-servicemen. Home 
service workers are kept inform
ed on government procedures and,
working through Red Cross field . . .
directors in the veterans' admin- Christian Science Services

Texas-wide War Finance Commit- ! ‘ -stration, on all developments in "L ife" is the subject of the 
i . , a.- otoftUnir «tatomnnt a claimants case. Lesson-Sermon which will be readI ee made this startl.ng statement, CroS8 hospital work<f„  an. in all Churches of Christ. Scien-
I . . .  , ! at the service of the wounded tist, on Sunday. January 16.

With * amphihean soon after they have been brought The Golden Text is: “ This is
Jeeps set as the goal for a f an*‘  j from battle action. the record, that God hath given
paign which started October is | s jnce outbreak of war in to us eternal life, and this life is 
and ended December 1 (tn, te , Europe four years ago supplies Among the citations which corn- 
boys and girls  of 1 exas with tne i valued at $19,400,000 have been J prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
instructors already know o f $4,- . producefj ¡n or donated by Amer- ¡in his Son" (I John 6:11). 
700.974.-II worth o f Wat stamps , ¡can pje(| chapters for for- following from the Bible: “ For
and Bonds which purchased 2 ,- j ejKn war relief. thus saith the Lord unto the house
350 Jeeps listed at $2,0.0, tin. , Qni, home in three in the Unit- ¡o f  Israel. Seek ye nte. and ye 
already purchasing three tinms as , t,(j g lates now has a person train- shall live" (Amos 5 :4). 
many Jeeps _as national | ed in Red Cross first aid. A mil- The Lesson - Serinon also in-

Get your dally quota of 
Vitsmins A and D and B- 
Complex by taking ONE- 
A-DAY (brand) Vitamin 

Tablsta. Economi
cal, convenient. At 

_ yoar drug store 
I ook for the U s I  on bon.

O N E - D - D A Y

» . . . | t ( i  111 iv td  V I DJ»."' 11 l r» G ¿till. j i | i | —
s a high Texas goal and with ■ |jon an(j a jlaif persons were train- 
counties yet to report. ed in the last year.

set as 
177

Mrs. Walker emphasized this 
latest and most successful of sim
ilar Texas bond-selling events con
ducted by school children and ed
ucational employees greatly ex
ceeded their fall, 1942. accomp
lishment when Texas students and 
teachers oversubscribed their Jeep

America is the only nation hav
ing a Red Cross that has a com
plete morale, home service and 
welfare program for the armed 
forces.

eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "W e should remember that 
Life is God, and that God is 
omnipotent" (page 394).

lupi
;rs Let Us Do Your Laundry Work

Iamb dry work from the people of this territory is respectful- 
1» solicited. Truck make* one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service in every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers aid Dry Cleaners

VERNON. TEXAS OTJIO T. CARRUTH, Solicitor

LIFE INSURANCE is man’s greatest financial anchor, in good 
times and in bad, a great medium of saving money, almost 
fool proof plan o f investing money, and has no competition ‘ n 

Kting a large sum of money as future income, if death pre- 
la your saving, your investing, your creating.

Your dollars invested in Life Insurance, secures your 
trican Home and the Government at same time. Buy Life 

Iwmrance and War Bonds.
Serving my fifteenth year with.
THE GREAT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

JOE COUCH. Agont

BABY CHICKS
I am taking o ff my first hatch Friday. Jan. 7th. 

There will be a few to sell.

Bring in your setting eggs every Wednesday. I 
am paying six cents over the cash market for setting 
eggs. Put your order in early for baby chicks.

I am in the market for your poultry, turkeys, 
eggs, hides, cream and furs.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 183

Reddy: That’s exactly right, Mrs. Higgins! No 
points, no coupons— no rationing of electricity!

Mrs. Higgins: But, Reddy: I thought Electricity 
was essential to the war effort, so I supposed 
there would be a shortage just like there is in 
food and fuels.

Reddy: Right again. Mrs. Higgins! Electricity is 
essential! It has been rightly called the life
blood of tear production! Your electric company 
is now serving Army Training Camps and war
time industries, in addition to the many jobs it 
does for millions of people like you.

Mrs. Higgins: That’s a remarkable record. Reddy. 
But tell mo. how do you account for the fact that 
there’s no zhortage?

Reddy: Because private, business-managed com
panies like ours were ready foi the transition 
that changed our country from one of peace-time 
requirements to one capable o f meeting the 
demands of war! We were ready for production. 
Working under the system of individual initia
tive— business enterprise— we move the wheels 
behind 80^ of all electrical energy needed for 
the war effort.

Mrs. Higgins: Does that mean electricity is an item 
that can be wasted?

Reddy: Indeed, not! It’s a crime to waste anything, 
whatever, in war time, including government, 
funds and payrolls. Even though there is no 
shortage of electric service in eight be thrifty 
and save on everything to encourage others to 
get hack on a firm foundation. Be as carvfni 
with electricity as you are with your coupon*. 
I'fc all you need, but need all you u$e!

West Texas Utilities 
Compatp
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SOCIETY
Mr*. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 42

“ We A re Buying War Bonds—A re Y o u ?”

Officers Installed 
i t  Meet of \X SCS

PTA Will Meet on 
Tuesday, Jan. 18

The Crowell Parent TeacherIV IU1 1ICICIIV A 1 U  l 1 lweil i A at ion u ill meet next Tues-
Tht \\\mini of Uhris- i day. I;a? IS. :■ the Musie room of

lian :- m ice of the Methodist thL Ciramina r chimi 1tiuilding at
rhuref ct ii» the hoirio of Mrs. 4 p. II

Mrs r s 11anev. leader forHmt - irk Monday afternoon e pr rti 11 talk on "Free-for a > »f installa tior. of of- • m i*rom XV;»r.t ."' and Mrs. Van
pledsre scr v ico. Hirowning* will isCUSS •'OUi-fa.-h- I

T: V etili pencil by tied Thrift 1for all the Family." 1
the si 1>f “ More Love to As a al aturo for the pro- 1

îowed by a prayer. Rev. am. Mrs. !.. K. Tacke U will give 1
K S. \\atkr- -, pasto r of the a talk on "Ho.i Uh.” The fourth 1

M .!. g
t nal

c in
for

wi

aver

Mi

Mrs

of faith.
.so preside 
installation cere- 
eers for the com* 
t'lark. president.

■ f the meeting 
mneetional trea<- 
pledge- for the

provide si 
the program. a!*< 

er.' and friends are 
lember the day and
e present.

me numbers 
All mem

asked to rc- 
houi and to

ADELPH1 AN CLUB
Tit 

A ear 
the 
Frank

first meet! a of the New 
was enj ed by members of 
Adelphiat. Club with Miss 

Kirkpatrick as hostess at

P an  o! Sgl. Edward Straube's 
left i» « i was «hot away at Ferry - 
vllle. near Biierte. North Africa. 
At llallorau General Hospital, 

"Staten Island, N. A’ ., they are 
building up his foot attain, sat. 
Straube, from  Perth Ambov. N. 
J., buys War Bonds regularly.

Set. Bernard Kelio, 22. of New 
York, was wounded by snipers dur
ing the Sicilian cam paign. His 
grandparents live in Naples, and 
hr has a brother in the army. 
Both buy W'ar B on d s  regularly. 
Do you do as much?

Technician 5th Grade John .A. 
Wisniewski. 25, of Boor, Mich., 
lost his right eye, three lingers 
and suffered chest wounds from 
shrapnel in the tight to capture 
Tunis. He is now recovering at 
Halloran and is a regular War 
Bond purchaser.

Pvt. Bernard lleidem ann’s left 
leg will be two inches shorter 
when he is discharged from  llal- 
loran. He was wounded by a G er
man bullet during the operations 
in Sicily last August. His home is 
Chicago. He has been in traction 
since Sept. He's buying bonds.

The nicknam e of Pit. MiltwlSpn 
herman. 27. o f Brooklyn, is 
G able.”  He was wountled in «  
last August and has been >t g sl 
loran since October. I very 
day $12.50 is taken out for I 
Bonds I.iebcrnian is hm me r| 
many do you buy?

ome. Wt iu\ atternoon.

inti

her 
Jan. 5.

.A short business meeting was 
conducted by the president. Mrs 
Mcrl Kincaid. The theme for 

aften ■on was "Spice Is- 
.' is Mrs George Self, leader 
■ th< program, talked on “ M<>luc- 
i 1>,an.;. ..f Si Islands" She 

>ra\t’ an excellent discussion of
croup
theme

■f -slands. illustrating
wt .;t 1 ful colored

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET A mire'
if the

Sh

and urged to attend any or all
meetings and consequently invit
ed to become members. Exten
sion Service Work is for all the 
people in the county.

Every demonstration planned 
for this year was planned to meet 
the needs of war-time family liv
ing. In January the meeting at 
which the county home demon
stration agent will give a demon- 
sirath'i; is called "How i- Your 
Waste Line?”  This subject cov
ers the all important phase of 
> minion food waste and ways to 
remedy the situation. Then sug- 

platis for meeting 1944 
luction goals will he dis-

sted
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: - L. E.. Taekett aS ìead- 
ry intere-tmg program

■■■nee? nini■£ "Food fui- Vietory”
* i <■ - hea r<i (•> thè Business and
Pr'.fe--ior.a. W'onien's l'luti al its
regular meeting January 2. Mrs.
Tackett ;introduced Mi- Grady
Mage.-, a special guest, who gave
a general diseus-ioti of nutrition.
stressing thè importance of prop-
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food. Her remarks 
f. ; .ugh knowledge of
• Addition- to the program 
, discussions of "The Black

. . . t" by Lottie Russell and 
•■-•it ■•■-** by Bertha Womack. 

A -cries nf talks on social dis- 
e- will tie given for the cluh 
AH- Tackett. The first of these
• tings will be held in the Jury 
■m at tne Court House on 
-uc; evening Mrs. Tackett

ii conduct this study as a part 
! ■• -'ate pubic health depart-

stump out these

Knox County H. 
Council Meets

D.

ounci
'lut.s
I the
irt

met 
A . -

ruse

accessories; 2. Bible program,
November— 1. Using soybean 

product.--, 2. Needlework.
All subjects numbered one will 

include a demonstration by the 
county home demonstration agent, 
except in April when the County 
Agricultural Agent will give the 
demonstration. Subjects number
ed two are meetings held without 
the agent. In June. July. August 
and September at meetings with
out the agent, clubs will have a 
-elected program taken from the 
following subjects or other topics 
they might prefer:; Electrical 
Safety. What A’nu Don't Know- 
May Hurt Your Health. Just Right 
Family Living. Our Post-War Job. 
How Well Informed a Business 
Partner Are You?. Set Your Ta- 

I Beauty. Know Your Soldier,
mil Women of the World.

Home demonstration dull wom
en of Foard County are progres
sive and informed. They are in
terested in all forward movements 
and the people o f the county. They

I3JV.

(AOJUSTEOfOt FOFUIATION GROWTH» TW7.

Dairy Production 
Payment Extended

The War Food Administration 
has announced the continuance of 
dairy production payment through 
January to help farmers maintain 
the output o f milk and other 
dairy products at high war-time 
levels. The payments, in effect 
since October, are designed to off
set the rising production cost 
since September. 1942. and to e f 
fect a more favorable price ra
tion for the production o f milk 
and dairy products.

B. F. Vance administrative o f
ficer -ays that the dairy payments 
on October production started 
Novembet 1. Through December. 
1 s Texas producers have received 
S4 75.1.10 for a total production 
of !•:!.;• 1 t.di.hi pounds of milk and 
1. Oti7t505 pounds of butter fat. 
The number o f producers who re
ceived payments totaled 34,015.

County Triple-A offices began 
accepting applications for pay
ments on November and Decem
ber production on January 1, 
l it Additional application- for 
payments on October production 
may be tiled in conjunction with 
November and December appli
cations.

For January some adjustments 
were made in the rates in effect 
during October, November and 
December. The rates for Janu
ary in ali Texas counties are 50 

■ cents per hundred weight o f milk j

delivered and It cents per 
of butter fat dein- . ¡ 
rates for sonic Texas .untie-1 
ing October, Noven her 
cent be r was 10 cent ■ . r - d
weight o f milk del . .

■ - .1cents per pound 
livered.

Producers o f dai ¡,r 
should keep an accurate 
o f all sales so as to be .e le-, 
mit evidence of sale- » the e 
ty Triple-A office t.. 1
ruary t for January 
evidence i- .satisfai- 
county Triple-.A c i
ducer» will be issued „ ¡ra;-, 
mediately. The san ,.;r. 
o f satisfactoij ex id . ¡ 
ing October. Noven 
ecinber will be used f .Tv,
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The New- is grateful for the 
excellent manner in which its sub
scribers are renewing their pa
per- for an >ther year. Many new 
subscribers are being added to 
the list each week and they are 
welcomed into the family of read- 
e: The sea. city of paper makes
it necessary, more than over, that 
subscriptions be renewed prompt- 

■ taler that no papers will be 
' ppeii. and it is hoped that all 

reader- will attend to this matter 
a* the prop« i time.

Renewals and new subscrip
ts received since December .31.

lone. Rt 2; Furd Halsell. Fort 
Worth; Glen Halsell. Rt. 1; A. 
K. Oliver. Thalia; Glen Roberts, 
Rt. 1: ( lias. Wood, Thalia; Pfc. 
Una-. K. Wood. Mare Island, 
Calif.; J. A. Marr. Vivian; Sew
ell Roy. Amarillo; Mrs. .1. G. Cof
fey. Fayetteville, Ark.; John Mel- 
nar. Hillsboro; George Hinds. Am
arillo; Mrs. Hazel Thomas, eit>‘ ; 
Lt. Glen 1). Reeder, 1 r Postmaster. 
New York; Cpl. AVm. ( '. Golden, 
Los Angeles. Calif.: Cpl. Thos. 
(,'. Golden, Camp Haan. Calif.; W 
C. Golden, city; Francis E. Todd. 
Chdlicothe: Mrs. AV. H. Grimm, 
Oklahoma City; Mi-. J. A. John
son. George West.

Mr-. Maggie Hammonds, Tha
lia: O. O. Hollingsworth, Sweet
water; Mrs. Blanche Hutton, 
W hita, Kansas; .1. A’ . Welch, Rt 
‘2; C. K. Fergeson, city; Mrs. C. 
A". Allen. Spur: Max Miller, Chil- 
• ii — ; Mrs. Alice Willis. Monte- 

Calif.: W. B. McCormick,

1!
1). E

le C 
agent

Tue— 1 :
T ue-davs.

2nd Fridays,
Iti Fridays, without

lanuarv begins a new organiza- 
• or. year in Home Demonstration 
Club Work However, plans fur 
the activities for the year were 
made two and three months before 
the end of ti*43.

Seven home demonstration 
clubs with an enrollment of 141 
member- will form the neuelus 
around which home demonstra
tion work will function. It is 
h ped this numlu r will increase. 
All homemaker- in Foard County, 
b *h farm *nd town, are invited

Club
1th

2nd Tue 
Tuesdays.

days.
with-

with agent; 
agent.

Riverside 
with agent; 
out agent.

Thalia Club. 4th Fridays, with 
• gent; 2nd Fri ¡ay- without agent.

Vivian Club. 2nd Thursdays, 
with agent. 4th Thursdays, with
out agent.

West Side Cluh, 2nd Wednes
day-. with agent; 1th Wednca-1 
■id"-, without agent.

A good way to keep somebody 
from knocking a chip off your 
shoulder, is to keep your shoulder 
to the wheel

Todd. city: Roy Steele, 
■V D. Mitchell, Ellenwood, 

Ga.; .1 H Carter, city; W. M. 
Wisdom. Thalia: E. G. Grimslev, 
Thalia: T. L. Ward. Thalia; Mrs. 
Emil G. Kuiner, Anson; J. L. 
Cook, R;. l ;  M. C. Wisdom, Ant- 
aiiilo; Ted Wisdom. Foard City; 
Evalyn Evans. Lubbock; T-Sgt. 
F. T. Evans. Camp Stewart. Ga. ; 
V / O h'. L. E\ ans. Lake Charles. 
La.

Mrs. Bert Matthews, A'ivian; 
.Mrs. Greg Lawrence. Van Vleck, 
Texas; C. K. Davis, city; .John O. 
Teague. Rt. 1; Joe Drahek, city; 
L. X. Johnson, city; S-Sgt. Mun
son M Welch, Phienix, Ariz.; 
Mrs. Frances Owens, Foard City; 
F. L. Davidson, A. S., San Diego, 
Calif.; Mrs. K. J. McKinley. Tha
lia: L. W Adams, Ft. Pierce, Fla.; 
J. G. Cooper, city; W. V. Favor, 
Quanah.

Darvin Bell, Rt. 1; J. I. Ma-

L Angeles'; Mrs. L. Alston, citv; 
Mi-. W. F. Marlow. Rt. 2; Pvt 
Ja- M. Brown. San Francisco. 
Calif.; Johnnie Wright. Rt. 2; 
Mis. Jim Christian, city; Pfc. Troy 
Eavenson. % Posy, master. New 
A'ork; Everett Eavenson, Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. H. E. Gribble. Vernon; 
Mrs. Slartha Johnson, Corpus 
Christi; W. A. Patton, Rt. 2; 
Ewald Schroedcr. Thalia; Pvt. 
Frank I>. Wisdom, ifhreveport. 
La.: J. R Ford, city; Jenny Ray 
Crokcr, New Harmony, Ind.; H. 
S. Wallace, Thalia; Cpl. James H. 
Wallace, %  Postmaster, San 
Francisco, Calif.; Mrs. G. L. 
Scott, city; Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
city; Tom Smith, Rt. 2; T. H. 
Matthews, Thalia; M. L. Owens, 
Foard City; Paducah Motor Co., 
Paducah; Mrs. S. E. Tate, Rt. 1.

The Russians have decorated 
the subway stations of Moscow 
with works o f art.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Re-Opening

Fighters Shop for Folks Back Home

I ,im re-entering the Ladies' Heady-t«>-Wear busi- 
ne-' r. ( row el I ind expect U> be ready for the St’ HlNti 
-e.L-on. i will occupy the Allison buildine on the north 
.side o f  the -square. It i- now being attractively re
decorated and I will he piepared to take care of the 
want- of the ladies of th:- trade territory with the 
same high class merchandi-t whicn d na- always been 
my custom to offer.

CR
Th 

lite t.w: s
Ali Merchandise sold from Friday, Ja*1 
14, until February 1, will be invested *r Si0?,

W A R  BONtyS The

2Tb
New York stores ere crowded with service men and women bnyin. 

Christmas presents for Use folks back home. Uniformed men are bnyln» 
many ioy (aas, planes, tanks and other military playthings. Meamn 

^ ob  Lawlng of Mount Holly. N. C., and Eddie Hall of Nashville, Tenn., are 
%owa picking out a toy liberty slop for Lawing’a nephew.

John 1 
¿ident 
own 1

Clearance Sale
Of

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
Ladies Dresses to go at a great reduction '̂

Regular $12.95 Dresses $8.95 
Regular $8.95 Dresses 6.95 
Regular $6.95 Dresses 
Regular $4.95 Dresses

ntn Ft 
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A ll ladies’ and children’s Coats, 
one-third off

4 . E 
Zova 
3atu

TheLadies’ hats, regular $1 .95  and 
$2.50  hats, close out, e a c h .......... $ 1.0'cound

.he ofl
ytratio!

White dickies, regular $2 .95 , now $ 1 .9 ^ °“ ’
____________  Mis*

nit an

Three hundred pairs of *̂*coi
The

by Mi 
secret)Ladies’ Shoes
were
clearto be sold without shoe stamp, cie>r 

from the 17th to the 29th of January, should 
, _________ r*%&

One hundred pairs of

Ladies’ Suede Shoes
to be sold without ration stamp

$1-95 and $2-95

man, 
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sion < 
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BIRD DRY GOODS STORE ^
The Friendly Store
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a; feature for the pro- 
! K Tackett will give 
“ Health " The fourth 
pio\ ide some nuntIters . 
tri am. .i so All mem- 
’.ends art asked to re- 

duv and houi and to
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Mi-'.
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Mrs. Sa:

so presided 
installation 
leers for tht 
C lark, president. 
■ of the meeting, 
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ce was dismissed

ADELPHIAN CLUB
The "ist m.-etimt of the New, 

Year \t.i> enjoyed by members of 
the Adelphian Club with Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick as hostess at 
her home. Wednesday afternoon. ,

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

A 'hurt business meetinir was 
ot ducted b\ the president. Mrs.

1 Merl Kincaid. The theme for 
after: ■ t: was "Spice ls-

• .is Mrs Go,tree Self, leader 
■ the piojrram. talked on "Moluc- 
. Islam;- ,.ti Spice Islands." She 

irate an excellent discussion of 
this croup of islands, illustrating 

ei them« with beautiful colored 
| maps.

Mr- [.. A Andrews discussed

Isl,

l ’art of Sst. Edward Straube s 
left loot was shot away at Ferry* 
\ iUe. n«-ar Biterte. North Africa. 
At Italloran Genera) Hospital, 

■Staten Island. N. Y., they are 
building up his foot again. Sgt. 
Straube, from  Berth Am boy. N. 
J., buys War Bonds regularly.

and urged to attend any or all
meetings and consequently invit
ed to become members. Exten
sion Service Work is for all the 
people in the county.

Every demonstration planned 
for this year was planned to meet 
the needs ,>f war-time family liv
ing In January the meeting at 
which the county home demon
stration agent will give a demon
stration is called "How is Your 
Waste Line?" This subject cov
ers the all important phase of 
common food waste and wavs to

BRITISH F O O D  SUBSIDIES A R E  S P EN T

> o f the natives o f ! re med V the situation. Then sug-
'. their (ire.", religion. «rested plans for meetinir 194 4
. . -,ij - Sh.- fooit pnuiuctio! groals will be di>-
n r  topic with colored cu>sed. At thi January tneetimr

without the atr» nt. t luh' will make
of tii. club were hap- a study renile deliiuiuenc)

Mrs. J. E. Harwell. Other denioinstration«. t\»r the

s i m i l i eg? t i l s #
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Open Matinee Saturday 1 P 
Open Matinee Sunday 2 P. 
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"Food for Yu 
i y the Busines 
Women's Club

lea,i- 
I grant

s and 
at its

regular meeting January J. Mrs. 
Tackett introduced Mr- Grady 
Magee, a special guest, who gave 
a general discussion of nutrition, 
stressing the importance of prop
er food. Her remarks disclosed 
a thorough knowledge of her sub- 
iect. Additions to the program 
w, re discussions of "The Black 
Market" by Lottie Ru-sell and 

.-istitt.tes" by Bertha Womack.
A series of talks on social dis- 

• a-e> will be given for the club 
Mrs Tackett. The first of these 

meetings will be held in the Jury 
>m at the (.
■'day evening 

conduct this 
the state nubi

Juin— Piellure- for ihe home.
July— I Egg production am:
use! « ation. 
September Cheese making
October— ii ’.’ttemade clothing
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products1;
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study as a part 
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>r: am p mt these

Knox County 
Council Meets

H. D.

2. Bible program.
—  1. Using soybean 
Needlework.

All subjects numbered one will 
include a demonstration by the 
county home demonstration agent, 
except in April when the County 
Agricultural Agent will give the 
demonstration. Subjects number
ed two are meetings held without 
the agent. In June. July, August 
and September at meetings with
out the agent, clubs will have a 
selected program taken from the 
following subjects or other topics 
they might prefer:: Electrical 
Safety. What You Don't Know 
May Hurt Your Health. Just Right 
Family Living. Our Post-War Job, 
How Well Informed a Business 
Partner Are You?, Set Your Ta
il in Beaut - Know Your Soldier, 
ar.d Women of the World.

Home demonstration club wom
en of Foard County are progres- 
-:vi' and informed. They are in
terested in all forward movements

(ADJUSTED FO* POPULATION GROWTH) 1W7.

The War Food Administration 
has announced the continuance o f 
dairy production payment through 
January to help farmers maintain 
the output o f milk and other 
dairy products at high war-time 
levels. The payments, in effect 
since October, are designed to off
set the rising production cost 
since September. 194*2, and to e f
fect a more favorable price ra
tion for the production o f milk 
and dairy products.

B. F. Vance administrative o f 
ficer -ays that the dairy payments 
on October production started 
November 1. Through December 
Is Texas producers have received 
$475.1tfO for a total production 
of !».'!, 1*44,fliljo pounds of milk and 
1. 007.505 pounds o f butter fat. 
The number o f producers who re
ceived payments totaled <34.015.

County Triple-A offices began 
accepting applications for pay
ments on November and Decem
ber production on January 1, 
1. 44. Additional applications for 
payments on October production 
may be tiled in conjunction with 
November and December appli
cations.

For January some adjustments 
were made in the rates in effect 
during October. November and 
December. The rates for Janu
ary in ali Texas counties are 50 

1 cents per hundred weight of inilk |

delivered and (5 cents per 
of butter fat delivered, 
rates for some Texas counties, 
ing October, November and 
cember was 10 cents per ■ ;J 
weight of milk delivered • | 
cents per pound of buttei . 
livered.

Producers o f dairy j :.| 
should hoop an accurate 
o f all sales so as to be aide t. 
mit evidence o f sales to the 
ty Triole-A office begin 1 Fj 
ruarv 1 for January sale- If" 
evidence is satisfactory • 
county Triple-A committee 
ducets will be issued a diu • Sorry 
mediately. The same re
ef satisfactory evidence t 
ing October. November 
cember will be used for
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The News is grateful for the 
excellent manner in which its -sub
scribers are renewing their pa
pers for mother year. Many new 
subscribers are being added to 
the list each week and they are 
welcomed into the family of read- 
ci The sea: city of paper makes 
it it-« --ary. more than over, that 
subscriptions be renewed prompt- 

: odcr that no papers will be 
‘ aped, and it is hoped that ail 
•-ad. ■ - will attend to this matter 

a* the propet time.
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H om e Demonstration 
Club Plans for 1944

luh nd 
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Fridays,
without

Tanuary begins a new erganiza- 
,n year in Home Demonstration 

Club Work However, plans for 
the activities for the year were 
made two and three months before 
the end of 1943.

Seven home demonstration 
lubs with an enrollment o f 141 

members will form the neuclus 
around which home demonstra
tion work will function. It is 
hoped this number will increase. 
All homemakers in Foard County, 
both farm and town, are invited

nays. witr. ag 
without agent.

Margaret ( 
with agent; ttl 
agent.

Riverside Club. 2nd Tuesdays, 
v. itl agent: Ith Tuesdays, with
out agent.

Thalia Club, 4th Fr Jays with 
.gent; 2nd Fri lays, without agent. 

Vivian Club, 2nd Thursdays, 
tth Thursdays, with*

(.

with agent; 
out agent.

West Side Club. 2nd 
day-, with agent; 4th 
■I >ys, w ithout agent.
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shoulder, is to keep your 
to the wheel

Todd, city: R..y Steele.
; S D. Mitchell, Eilenwood,

■ a ; J H Carter, city; W. M. 
Wisdom. Thalia; E. G. Grimslev. 
Thalia: T. L. Ward. Thalia; Mrs. 
Emil (i. Kainer. Anson; J. L. 
Cook, Rt. 1; M. C. Wisdom, Am
arillo; Ted Wisdom. Foard City; 
Evalyn Evans. Lubbock; T-Sgt.
E. T. Evans, l amp Stewart. Ga.; 
F /<) F. L. E«an>, Lake Charles. 
La.

Mrs. Bert Matthews, Vivian; 
Mrs. Greg Lawrence, Van Vleck, 
Texas; ( . K. Davis, city; John Ü. 
Teague. Rt. 1; Joe Drahek, city; 
L. V. Johnson, city; S-Sgt. Mun
son M. Welch, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
Mrs. Frances Owens, Foard City;
F. L. Davidson, A. S., San Diego, 
Calif.; Mrs. E. J. McKinley, Tha-

shmiMf*r ha: L. W. Adams, Ft. Pierce, Fla.;
,J. G. Cooper, city; W. V. Favor. 

_ _ _ _ _  Qjanah.
Darvin Bell, Rt. 1 ; J. I. Ma-

Wednes-
Wednes-

omebody 
off your

lone. Rt. 2; Furd Halsell. Fori 
Worth; Glen Halsell, Rt. 1; A. 
E. Oliver. Thalia; Glen Roberts, 

i Rt. 1; ('has. Wood, Thalia; Pfc. 
Chas. E. Wood, Mare Island,

! Calif.; J. A. Marr. Vivian; Sew
ell Roy, Amarillo; Mrs. J. G. C of
fey, Fayetteville, Ark.; John Mel- 
nar. Hillsboro; George Hinds. Am
arillo; Mrs. Hazel Thomas, city; 
Lt. Glen 1). Reeder, c/r Postmaster, 
New York: Cpl. Wm. C. Golden, 
Los Angeles. Calif.; Cpl. Thos. 
<’ . Golden, Camp Haan. Calif.; W 
(’ . Golden, city; Francis E. Todd. 
Chillicothe; >irs. W. H. Grimm, 
Oklahoma City; Mi-. J. A. John
son.. George West.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, Tha
lia; O. O. Hollingsworth. Sweet
water; Mrs. Blanche Hutton. 
Wi hiia. Kansas; J. Y. Welch, Rt 
2; 14. Fergeson, city; Mrs. C.
\'. Allen. S|iui : Max Miller, Chil
l i " ;  Mrs. Alice Willis, Monte- 
ne; . Calif.; W. B. McCormick, 
i,. Angeles; Mr- L. Alston, citv. 
Mis. W. F. Marlow, lit. 2; Pvt. 
Ja M. Brown. San Francisco. 
Calif.; Johnnie Wright, Rt 2; 
Mrs. Jim Christian, city; Pfc. Troy 
Bavenson, c,c Po.y.master. New 
York; Everett Eavenson, Wichita 
Falls.

Mrs. H. E. (»ribble, Vernon; 
Mrs. Martha Johnson, Corpus 
Christi; W. A. Patton, Rt. 2;

I Ewald Schroedcr, Thalia; Pvt. 
t Frank It. Wisdom. ffhreveport, 
;La.; J. R Ford, city; Jenny Ray 
Croker, New Harmony, Ind.; H.

| S. Wallace, Thalia; Cpl. James H.
1 Wallace, % Postmaster, San 

Francisco. Calif.; Mrs. G. L. 
Scott, city: Mrs. J. J. Brown, 
city'j Tom Smith, Rt. 2; T. H. 
Matthews, Thalia; M. L. Owens, 
Foard City; Paducah Motor Co., 
Paducah; Mrs. S. E. Tate, Rt. 1.

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Re-Opening

i ,tm re-enterin'.; the Undies' Ready-t<»-Wear busi- 
re- - r. « ro ve)! and expect U> be ready for the S!Mt!!Mi 
-eit-on. i will occupy the Allison building on the north 
side of the square. It i- row being attractively re
decorated and 1 will be piepared to take care of the 
want' of ihe ladie- of ‘ hi* trade territory with the 
same high class merchandise whicn it na> alwuy^ been 
mv custom to offer.

The exact dale of opening will be announced later.

MRS. J. R. BEVERLY

The Russians have decorated 
the subway stations o f Moscow 
with works o f art.

Fighters Shop for Folks Back Home

New York stores arc rrowded with service men and women baying 
Christmas presents for llio folks back home. Uniformed men are buying 
many toy gnus, planes, tanks and other military playthings. Heamct 
Bob Law ing of Mount Holly, N. C.. and Eddie Hall of Nashville, Tenn. nr» 
to w a  picking oat a toy liberty sa.p for La wings nephew.
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LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR
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Ladies Dresses to go  at a great reduction.g"4f "̂„"i
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Regular $12.95 Dresses $8.95 
Regular $8.95 Dresses 6.95 
Regular $6.95 Dresses 4.95 
Regular $4.95 Dresses 2.79
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AU ladies’ and children’s Coats* 
one-third off

Ladies’ hats, regular $1.95 and 
$2.50  hats, close out, each .

Ho D. 
Counci 
Soturd

$  1 Oicounc__hcil o

White dickies, regular $2.95, now $1.95jjÄt, or
E

Three hundred pairs of

Ladies’ Shoes
to be sold without shoe stamp, 

from the 17th to the 29th of January.
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One hundred pairs of

Ladies’ Suede Shoes
to be sold without ration stamp

$1.95 and $2.95
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Merchandise sold from Friday, Jatf 
until February 1, will be invested ir 
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